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tDAITT'S LEUTR

THE PARNELLITE POLICY.

Whe-Rotundo Speech of the
Insh Leader,

CORIET0S OF THE ENGLISH PRESS,

Irish Resolve to Bring the Fight
to a Victorious End.

THE "FREEMANS JOUBNAL " ON LORD
L.ANSDOWNE,

4cciaZ Coretpondence to TOE Pos-r an:i Taus
WITES.

DOULIN, Dec. 15, 1883.

»The week whIch la now near its close will
"ngbe memorabe lu the annals of Ireland.
Ushered lu by hopeful ecpectancy, It departs
amidst a prevailiug popular bellef, that It bas
wtnessed one of the most impressive scenes
whlch over took place within the hIstoric
'Iotund, sud bas seen the performance of a
glorious vork la the cause of Irish National.

ood. When i say that the Parnell National
Jsvquet surpissed In the scat of lis

tire progrme-numbera, cbeauty,"
,fuokemuale, oratoy and enthuslasm-the
uoet sangnine axpectations aofits projectors,I
cm clly employlug a weak formof expression
for waut of a more expressive phrase.

hcther considered as a representative
gtheringetfnationalist epinion, a festive as-

semblagoo a" fir womenCEd brave men," or
s a briUll.nt auditory taking part ln the per-

formunceof a great politîcal work, the occur-
rance of Tueday evaning last muet bo
ranked s oPue of the mot striking avents
that have matrkvd the history O the Irieh
cause In rect years.

* T ;e l' exchanges villhave applied the
seaders et Tau Pcs Uand Teus Wiratss with
descrpti'v accoUnta Of the proceedilngg, loug
bafoc, Las letter wil reaci Its destination,
and the cAbb willl havé oanveycd an echo ef
the lin presilan whlch tha speéeobes-or,
rather, the ipeech-delivered have created on
the pubiuc min of England. I will, there-
fore, cul> deal wlth the politlioal aspect, and
consequonces,of the centre feature of the oc-
ssiuon-ir. Parnollsa proaouncement.
Ordinadtly cool aud runimpassioned lu de-

livery, "the gueat of the evening," ns If par-
taking of the gênerai enthusiasm, developod
lanunexpected power of declamuti0n, Eense
of humer and expression of feelirg which
came upon hia audience as a new develop-
ment in the character et the popular leader.
With characteristic indifference to "ésmail"
mattere, hé never once alluded ta the tribute
Of $180,000 whlch badi just beau presented to
him. That was the concern of the audience,

Or the country. It cortainly had no place ln
bis speech, which was devcted entirely te a
merllessuand banterIng critilcim of the acta
0I the Irisb executive and the policies and
Inaonsiatenciea of the English Liberal par-
ty. If the speech vas wanting ln anything
II was In the absence of ail alluson to the
future polloy o the national movement here
In Ireland; but thia omission was doubtiers
compeusated for by the position which the
.xponent of Iriéli national demanda took up
levards the power and political resources of
England and néver, surely, did one man, in
recent years, thua address the rulera of the
BrItish EmpIre :-lf ae may not rule eur-
telves, we osa and will cause England te
be .ruled as we choosll" Shades of
Pitt and Oastlereagh, did yolprever
contemplate this resule ta the passage
of the Act of Union? Of course It laj heyontthe power of an Irish paty tu cary
tha threat tto efect, when England makea
up her mird that she wili act ba gnvemred by
the vie of Ireland ; but thé nhétt bet enjoy-
ment to that of witnesasing the country of
Hery> Ir, romwell, Oarhampton and Pitt
reduced te thitaçondition, ha the spectacle oa
how thla sentenée, from the lips of a young
Idshman-two yearsago a prisoner in one ai
Engiand's prisons-has maddened a portion,
and made sad the remainder, of the press of
tagiand.

. Commense of the Enileb Pres.
The London limes la- beside iselfwithf

rage at the language of Mr. Parnell, and
ruris Ito. mense at the whole Irish moe.
moent: a"No more uaaompronming défiance

~" waeverfgnng in thé lace a! a nation orsa
* Qovérnment tin that fi wich thé chief!
of"a the-Land League has deolared war UponD

aU consttuionaiprineiples sud the connectlonu
" wlth Engisnd. Il ta Impossible for publia!
" mou lu iIs country to pretond ta regard
* thigrenial o Irlsh varfare wit Inßiffer.
'lncé or contempt. Xr. ParnlU bau orné for
Ward witaasflndontinrngn o

sefor snob- lime as it m:y suit bics to re-

tOntidgading thé Baume cf Common,,
anldérlpllg onepartyiu'the Stute aller as.-

Thé Baily slgraph is equailly furlols, but:
ilt disoover. corne ray's o! hope lu a poassible,

4c0alition between)English piartés,ao aars
1th Wr0 7 ci thé euseoef Cemnaons frotr thé
Irish Irms'dée 'i It is onu thbingt bribg ip

"a party of seventy or eighty Irish membera
ta the Engisuh parUlament and

"another thing to keep them to.
"gether when they bave been brought there.
"1Mr. Parneli may eucceed lu performing
U this flest, but, if se, he will acompllsh what
" no Irish leader has ever achieved befote
<lhim. Yet aven suppoaing that he managed
" to keep his Irreconcilable phalanx together
'f unbroken, the fear of their '1holding the
" balance,' as It slasali, between the two Eng-
"lish parties would neverthelesa be chimexi-
"cal. Engtlhh parties are otiten aIl-dépend-
ont for thlr existence ou the"ngliah

"people; and any sign of a rapprochment
1 betwaen one of the two parties and a
"band pledged to the dismemberment
"cf the Empire would calil forth
aso stern a warning from the country
eas would compel both Liberals and Cou-
fsérvatîves ta make s commun cause égaluat
"the commen enemy of the Union, and at
"once redues the Beparatiat party to the
"condition of an Impotent faction."

The Tory organ, TAe Standard, takes refage
ln a kindred consolation to the foregoing. It
remarke,elsnpposing that his predciolans are
; falfilled, and hé finds limself the master of
9eighty votes ln a Houase of Commons more
" evely divided than at present, ls ha
" ulte sure that the leaders on both
"1 ides havo not virtue cnough and
Ssene enough to agrea te Etrîke tho80

" tighty votes out ot the account lu any
"question of confidence ? It la clear, how-
"over, that before sy suc arrangement
"auld b made the question of exendiug
I the franchIse la Ireland mus be got out of
"the way. Will the Liberal party agrea to
"abide ly the declaion of Great Britala on
Sthat point? If they wil not, they canot
"complain if their sincerity as well an their
«"sense is questioned. 'No more Coerclon,
"and no emigration,' sla Mr. ParnelVs latest
"9programme. What do the authora of Coer-
"clo uand the promoters cf emigration eay to
"thtis? There ought ta be a reply of au au-
"thoritative character to Mr. Parnell. Tho
"Englfah people wllI walt for IL wIth much
"cuiosaty, and, Il It be long delayed, with
«much impatience?'

Tûe London Echo, one of the Radical
crgasi, takes up a more just and calm poEi-
tion. It Lays : '<The motivea ni legislation,
however beneficial, are certain toe homis
" construed when generos measures are rc-
licompanied by oppression. It is skad how
N aacold-blooded Impassive leader," lite

1.1r. Parnell, has contrived to sway the Irish
" pople in L manner se complote. The

answer ls not diffilult. It ls eec:acu Lir.
Parnell bas always had a ccauso bohnd

"hlm; and by cur incomprehensible blu-
SderIng we always contuive to.)leave him P.

right aand privileges ! On every aide Wo
are met by the riule of force, though
Liberai statesmen and Radical writers are
constmntly *Eserting that force lano remedy
In the pacification of I-relsnd ; but wheu we
recogniza the facts of the tituatioaand count
upon what they mean ta our cause, lustead
o0 allowIng ourselvea ta be humbugged by
empty professions, we are imply «irrecon-
cllable," a dangerous" and i unoonatitu-
tional."'

One uiesult of Hr. Parnel' Speech

may bethé.non-incluaion of lreland ln the
coming Franchise Bill. The Liberals may,
naturally enougb, decline ta strengtben the
poaition Of a party which they cannot control,
except at a sacrifice which they have net
(yat) the courage ta make; but then, the al-
ternative consequence of this vwIi be, the Irish
vote caat with théOona"rvatlve ane againat
any extension of the franchise to England
or Scotland. it la a situation
ont of wbich diplomacy and compromise may
enable the Gladstone administration te ex-
tricate litself; but i I. one which the con-
templation of which, from an Irish Nation-
alis' point Of vlew, le not without the re-
wards of both satisfaction and hope. If
England, blind like ta the ngumtnta eto
jusico, reason snd saoni policy, perisltsiu
rfflLcting us whth landlosd and Liastle
"ule, ln defiance o! the lessons wbich
past exporlence have taught, and contrary te
those constitutionail pricciples whica sho
claims to be bath the basis and th ejasdfica-
tien of ber governmant, tnen must she ex.
peot, as a penalty, s.l thé trouble. annoyancô
and party disarrangement whlciIzland wili
have it ln ber power te lufilot upan her
where the worid will wltness thé reprisai Li
the British flouEe of Commona.

We are sometimes reminded that
Lord Lanadowue

la your Governor-General. The Freeman's
Journal ofto-day wrItes of him as follows:
Al the land that Lord Lansdowne owns he
owns thougb descent from BIr William Petty,i
the Oromuwellla nd saurveyor, and in al i
thesa thousanÈs on thousands et acres there%
la Dot one that was not obtained by con-1
fiscation or by fraud. Ever sinca then,(
now two centuries and a quarter past, Petty's1
descendants and inheritora bav- been absen-c
tées, drawing the rente, and cutting down thec
wocda to feed the Emuelting furnaces, s Lordt
Macaular says. We should carnestly wiah to
know what has the Marquia ci Lnudownei
over donc, !n auy direction, or iu
any capacity, towards formiug aq
pec t propriéarg, or a cl!as ci
absolut Iandowninglarmae? From bL po.
SiltIa £s 1 wuaithy tsntabeo eual lsllord
hih li ra rc cratio e nad

SFXTON'S SPEECH,

ln retponse to the toast ot "Ire-
land a Kation" at the Re-

tundo Banquet.

The brIll1aut young orator of the Irtsh
party . ,, vered the following speech at the
Parnell 2anquet lu response to the toast of
" Ireland s Nation":-

Mr. Thomas Sexton, M. P., aid -.- Lot me
ask yon, when we drink ta the toast of "lIre-
land a Nation," and when the emotion
of that toast fames Op ln our hearte,
asd flaties through our minds, and mixes
wlth the current of Our blcod,
what are the feelinge which it atould excite
la us ln arder to f -:9 torealise Infact and in
truith th-jentin-a ofzthat toast. Washeould
fui tha awe p-3 Our conntry'-we shcul
feel thu -n- 1:a Our people-we shonid feel
Ihat w - ite their oppreesors (cheers nad
wc'arg îo:i)--.sud w ushonid feel that we
Iave é ,: cu hope ln the dealles of reit-
Jaid, c't tiat whatever destiny or futé ay
say * are resolved to set her fri -

' r> What noble memoriess-'vh.t
prua . e nitions clig about the name of .
nifai-r lores of anciente civileatten, of
fam9m : g, cf subilmé sanctlty, of mar.
tlia valr, -m - iary heroiem. Vn those
ages wo:1 cal ie ether lacds olf t-r erith
were wrnppeu-i la ittlgbt darknessi Aud
what trLdition of poetta beauty cling
about .or ruin, Our rathr, cas castlo,
our antique forts, and give to thèse
time-worn reliec of a bygone age a
charm ever young (appiause). I have said
we mu: lovo aur people, and 1 tell you that
no peopa i thenworld le more worthy of f-
faction rad lova than the unfortunste people
whose liie ln this country bas made the most
pathetio pago ln the history of mankind
(hear, hear, and appluase). For ages
long Iey have snffered tha bitter wants
of un -qulted toll-with hopelessness
of reeie;iug wanton and brutal rage, and
thé pogntl agony o! cxilla; and through It
ail they îave preserved the klndilUes tOf their
naturt t-a pui ty of their human affictlia,
tn! tiat .:sriues wbch no adversity coad
quell, ar walch even Irom ithe cohLardaci c-
Icai judr- : '1- 0 chu ns:' c.: V *C-e iL
Iiaut po "''ibtc. msrt fascinatlng of a'y peu-
plo in tu warld (beer>.

the cry ralsed by tht brutal faction le a cr
against the people [bear, hear, snd applause]
Every agent of the G;ivernment la ireulan
from tht Viceroy ta the constable, lé engage'
to-day iu attackirg public rights, and lu en
desvoring ta intlmitdtte and oppresa th
public mtnd. i tell the Gov-roment and ai
who are enogege la their historie Infamie
that the attempt wi[l faê bcheerej.

ADVANCING

You are able ta reg'ird the future of irelani
witla hbe, atd sUit womewitû liia VI.; àt
mray wo regard it with hope I Bocause tho &.d
Vance we hava made u thé course of the las
four years has beau the moist stupendoas eve
made by sny nation lu the recorded history o
msnktnd (applause). We have anatched awa:
from the Engilsh garrîson the Parliamentari
power o! ireland (hear, hea). We have mad
them a class polltically seo contemptibl
and eo powerleos tat there le no Englis
party now go poor as to do them rever
ence. We bave so far altered th
'aw which governed the chief industry of ire
land as to havQ removed the labors and for
tunes and lives of the great mass of the J!rl
people from the control of the mher.ble nc
ruthless feudalisr ciass; and by glving ou
people a miasute ci social and domestic, Iu
depandenco we bave assured their htlp t
tha National causaeto Irelanr, bcaiu whe
you mkke un Iriahan 'cad Lita nPd v.ctlo lidr
to toliow bs consci'm bis consco¶eice wi
le.d him ita the ctup cf tho people (ap
plause). But I bave more than hope-
have faith ln the triumjb of t Nadiona
cause ln Ireland.

FAITIE J USTlrlEn.
And wat le the reason tint spriin: ta my
lips te jcstify my faIth ? The resmon la th
noble, sud mémorable, nud inistarlo ppctaicla
that we bebari to-night. W arc rietwikt
thé Chir of the People ii eurlidit (eh 2cr!
snd waving of handkerchlefi.) lWe are ho:e
tc-night ta pwosent on the part cf the Ilist
people au offering of gratitude unparallelod
in cur day, anu cffering whicb may rank
Side by ide with that whIch the
Irish nation coivoyed to Heenry Gratten
when It bd ail its resources at lit own con-
mand. We are eugaged tc-night ln a great
act of national vindication and of gratitude,
an act i v3dlctiLou if ui r leader's charac
ter, of his polley, and of hts aims, an act ci
gratitude lor his noble and ephudhd labor iln
the cause of tho peuple (obeors). Oiy a
few yeara egoC te lIJh cause l the
Englis Eoase of Gommor spoke by

Joh Mij/8 oßryvDico (GbO'ýré).
''. Pririi Minwr . ELad C on r nlai-
leuged tbo mewber rf. a eatit, sud r.I IL9
wond compete v.lth Li.n fur Ihe uo-fideucc

uerung WC uewaya cout:ivL ) tea o t!i R P. hiclna rre ppp tanir tii01aeupîng nhEM LLOr. cf tte Irlet pcoiî ; oui hira to- nit li ta
new cause é hilst we arc In thé very act of dcvcIopiug at boMa vhnt lie so dovently There f not Ina homlau bin hier>' as>y rerd ci e tad;T of the ri p-ote, wa", u thie iage
taking thé old one away. Mr. Parcui a1 woships in Canda ; cud it ocurs w us wceu f Cornmans la strdnad ½ a pry et
p:obably rigat lu statingthat O-arcn Ar tsut, couslderlng th n- .mentofhl& country rd the Irih rce. en ofiother forty men devo-ed tobMr, devoted (co the
cannot hérnewed a o a Ltberal Govrn- family statca, ilence wsutd te goldn afor cour>ile kiave lrs rands ;they seek c uo f the pCoprle,atd pl roudetoollowhim
ment. Itla not quite e certala that he la him on his new piatfortu. Lord La downue cou e avnaekenieer a homlaand ndpher ; té>. Ther cand t tele with Liren tany le;gh

"right la assextlng that thé Iish party, re- las awalking, livIng and speaiking r.futâtion afiction: are rendily' tansfored te whure to whlch lhu my go (cheers). Tîe pnopl)
" liforcd nt a general election, wilI be able et the trnth of the old adago about crosaIn -theIr iuorests lic - their nationaity l1 of lirlad havé nei now chat they
'to sway bllnistries. lu that he overratea the sea changing ouly the climate. Lord merged tn that cf their adopted home-but muet figlt the Gov.rnmnt fout te foot, that
" the power of his countrymen, and m isuu. Lansdowie as croaaed, and o lias changad eiriëbman vaut sud poverty at 'homo they mui pursue a policy of r tatiaon and
" derstanda the temper of Our own." bis conscience as vWell as the climate. It la net are mor dear than comfort and independence give back blow for hlow (choert). We hava

The a tbaU GazeUe, another Rsdieal overy one that can play theCors:cauBrothers In foreigu lands (applause). And when by seizad the mnuicipalities. 'Tie civio chairs
mouthpiece, adoptes nimilar strain: " U . or the Lyons Mail and impersonate two cruel la vs hé a driven ta cross thé ses, the ar Sour . We have won for the people every
" pleasant asait may b to face this fact, It ls characters at once. This, howevor, te what îrishmaa'é affections do net change with the elective poat In the coutry. We have be-
« better to recognize the forces wlth which the Marquis te essaying te do, and hve would change of home. His body May go, but hisgun, but ot yet completed the worka we have ta deal. One hall of our recent tain be 8hylock Hl erry and Antonio I heart .romains behind ; and out of that prou.Og of log the Parliamentary seat e
Smaistakes have ar£eon from not gsuffitaklng Canada. The duplex wll not pass, a the perîty which our people won Ina every land Ireland ; but what doubt eau w have cf the
ccient account of Mr. Parnell and the peo- audience la too mach behind the scenes. except their own he la always willing to result of the next opportunity that shall
" ple who think wth Mr Parnell. It would WishIng the readers of Ts STm s and TacE contribute, as w have aiready seen, te the b given te the people whenîI find that if the

hobe equally Irrational to wax wroth at what WirNs a Merry Christau and a Happy advancement of the cause of Ireland Government mako a mans a suspect to-day the
"o described as his malevolent 1clanguageD New YearD(cheers). And wheu hé feels that the terni people make him a shariff te morrow?

a or the &brutalityn of thisévatuperation. We Mica D rr' of b i s le la drawing near, the deareet wish of (Oheers and waving of handkerchlefs ) Theil gave thorm the plank bed, the colitary celthe exiled IrIsehmsa la t recross the sea that day ill come when the Irish leader wili
" the prison fare. They give us l return ha may find a grave In nIsh clay tohoerp). bave, not torty, but eighty mon to follow
c 'vulgar obloquy and a truculent abuse.' FRANOE .AND CHINA. I will not beliere that there Is ny power on him lu the House of Commons; and
cSo fat as the exchange goes we have se eartb that oa ultimately deny liberty to then then the fateo orparties and of Min-
ranch the béat of It that we need not be too race se penatrated te their blood and te the Iftrs and cf Cabinets la given IntoO ur

1 equeamish about the quality of the compil- French lassesat the attach on Son- marrow of their bones with devotion te the grasp and enclosed within our control, and
"ments. Brushing aide thèse détalla, thé tay-Reported Chinese cva- cause of their native land (cheers). when we have a leader belore us bold ta dare
"important fact that we have te recog- cuation oi Caeninh.,àY and ready tado, and wheu we bave a united
"nîze l, that, that as far ase the best people behind us on whoae gond faith and
" informed men eau caculate the chances of But i hnva said that you muet not only love devotion we dapend that they will follow anda general electlnu, Mr. Parnell dees not Iu HAn'soaac, Déc. 29.-The French lest In your native land, but you must late ber net fall back-then lu that bou wea shall se-
" the lesti exaggerate the number of the killed and wounded et the attack on Sontay ,oppreasrs (cbeers). Hatred-hatred of op. alize the nentimént that von have hanored te-
u foilowers whom h will bé able ta brlig In- 30 officers and nearly 1,000 mon. The leos pression la boly (bear, her). Aud there night, and made our land once more a nationa to the nxtl House f Comnons. No one of the Black Flega wat 6,000. The buli of net lu 1'uman hisry any record of oppreé- (obera).
' seriously disputes this assertion. The the Birk Flage' army retresated ta Hgongnt. ion more deserving of acred wrath tban tht .
0 Oanservativesindecd accept t compia- rxand Nicdiinh. The French loud two m!- which Vnglaud bas Inflitted on the unforta-
-ently as a baste for their Lopes of reghaing 1i9 dolars lu Ss>nty. nate irah people (cheers). The Eng . ORANGE TACTICS.

' office. We may thertfore assume that at Ros eKos, Dec. 29.-The postion of the itah hnve. net had the excuse of other lnvac-
2the next general election whoever losee, French troopa In TonquiW has remained un- ingraceo. They have not been able to ay L ost h, Dec. 29.-A circular bas beau

b Mr. Parnell will Improve his position. Hiechanged since the fsll of Sontay. Lian Fong, tbtàt th-cir homw sbrad grownl ton narrow for ,issued to the Orange Grand Masters of Ira.

c wili cornm.ul the eupport of sixty or elghty thé commander of the Black Plag, was se. the. Theyabrve aid more land thonthh'ey lnt, advislng tha enrollment of an Orange
" Irish members, and if héecan avoid one verely wounded and bis lIeutenant killud at were allé t use, more terrîtory than tey votuteer force as mîitîs, ta hé composed, if
If great danger, he will, as hé declare, be oable Boutay. It i 0uderstood tiae tha French were au to msnage. Their aggressier o npossIble, of old soldiere, in order te strengthen

i to make or mar mntrars." will net attk Baucnuin baiora the arrival of Irei..d wan sordi, grasplog, avarcicous, hypo. the Orange socI>' as a fightIng force. Thé
Englih pu blic opinion muy> bé tkuon une rlnforcements. critical, ruthIee (cheers.) Théy came hare government wili be ptltlioned te allow

thus expressed by its varions organs; and PARIs, Dec 29-Admirai Courbet telegraphs profesilng s ainceré d6ir te Improve Our thèse volunteers o bi armed with rIfloa.

the conclusion to be drawn from the com- from Hanol, December 26, that hé returned civillation and our morale (laughter), and
ments of the London press on Mr. Parnell'e to Hanoi aiter the capture of Bontay, a faîl la the gente weapons of thèse model civilisers 2 PAPAL CONIISTORY.
speech l plain and obvions. It may b thé river having prevented an immediate have been the falise pretence, the perjured
aummed up lu a sentence: We hope ho attack on Honghoa. The French troops oath, the partisan tribunal, the manacle and Rou, Dec. 29.-The Pope willhold a on-
won't b able to place Englia parties In such Occupy Sontay and the forts on the river la the gugt the Incendiary torch, the emigrant sibtory in April, whan seeral cardinala wil
a Elx; but Iu case he acoanplishe the fent O atrong force. ahp, thu bayonet, the gibbet, and the halter be reated and vacant sees ln America wili
organizing eighty Irish members, It will thon It sle rported that Ohina, acting under the (grest aç plause and wavIng of handkrobles.) ho f led. It la rumored that Archblehop
be a case cf England against Ireland, and advice of the European Powers, nas ovacuated Over and over ugain they have conflscated GIbbons aifBaltimore wiii bé appointed oardi-
the westS muet go to the wal-no matter Baonin. The Minister of Marine has re- the land of Ireland; the governing and privi- nal ut thé close cf the forthcomIng conunoluIn
how It May fare wi the priaciplesa avolved celved no confirmation of this report. leged classes quartered and battened them- the United Bltaes.

lu the contest" It la ever thus. When capt. Mehl, of the Foreign Legion, was selves upon the toil of the helplesa farmers
Irishmen are killed aL the capture of Sontay. and laborrs o Ireland ; and, although HUMAN BIUTES.

The Nationa, referring to the contrcversy it la not s easy now to rob o sns It was
Uriven to the verte @l esPur between France and China, maysa is dis. in dalys gone by, and although the methods of BarnaPour, Conn., Dec. 29.-" Glant

bby acoumnlating wronge, and rosort to lnsur- posd to mak fresh proposals which Tsung the English Goverument have changed la Ire. Jimn a blackamlth of Newhaven, and
rection, as la '48 and '67, they are invited to asud Li Yamen are now discusing, but the land in obedience to irreTistible facts (ap- "Chubby Jo," of Bridgeport, an Iron worker,
have recours to conatitutional methode for purport cf which bas unot yet reached the plause). I tell you that the spirit and pur. fougbt a prise fight yeiterday vith trou
the redress of grievunces, and English state- Marquis Tseng. pose of the Govérament la Ireland resaIn. knuoklea. Each blow laid the flash open
manship will thénconsider the Justice of tboir a stil the same as on the day when like the Outof a claver, and blood ras down
dlaims. We do o'. But vith what result? A SERIOUtS ILISTAKE. , Strongbow came, and that the spirit of that thoir naked bodies frecaing at thir belte in
Our open and conutitutional organisatiu .- Goverament la coerolon, and that the pur- redicloles. Thoir lacés were unrecognissble.
-aru upprssed, wh they become powertUl Torono, Dec 28.-Elis Bogers and Barahl pose of it l plunder (applause). Look The apectators Interfred at the end of thé
eaoagh toeffectsoontitutional change whicih Muir, ber servant, went ato Gowland's around yon lu Irélnd sow, and conilder the second round, and the fight declared a draw.
the English party n Irelaad objects to. Meet- jewelery store Yesterday to purohase a gold tanctions of the Government asexposed to
ingg are :suppressed and men imprlsoihed ring. They were Ieaving wlthout purchus yon by it eworks. The éoie rtlcleof State TWO SELF-OONFESSED MUR-

out ofldeférencée t a similar interest and ing, when Gowland, miing one of the ring, polloy la to rle our poplewell by sonding DERERS.
anti-natlional feeling; and now, Whounwithin bad them arrested. Théy were searched at- thora lito exile. The method of a Liberal
tho:ver>' House of COemmOs Itself, thé sans- thâ police tton bat the ring was not found> Goverment In dealing îwtthe -fair dlséna. mOucnvr, Dée 29.-W. Bébran, aged
tu*n £etéw !of the British Constitutian GowIand'subseqeutly diacoverfng iL L his sion of publia rlghts and requirements Io te 18, and John Palmer, nègro, hive ben ar-1
thé IrIt himembers promise to exert 9Aurely tori, it havntg'rlled off the counter. At the apply the gag. And auy faction in Ireland, reated for the murder of Wm Kirk, horse1
aeórïtltutlonal power, and inuendé -or the Polios Ourt to-day r Bogers and Mair. no matter. how contemptible, and no dealer. Both bave conféamîd. The morder
obtainmente ai putely constitutional' end, wers lsobargied sand the husband of the matter how brutal -may be;oan -cso mand was committed ln Kfirks car stable. The
they. "are menacad li dvana, vith a formçrIntruoted hor oitor ta proscutae the ear,and coutenane and, lver ,of the: body -wtas thon haule! the banks of the'
virtuai, suspenn if ther constltutionail <*ea ofr gJ arres Libéral Qoverament et eut- day, elong as: stres where I as fat ad
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EXIT TUE OLD Y4J.

Hush ienci, apprenih>wlth bated breas&
Yendar flas0O!dS flicslies,

Hie once fond fora soon cold indeath.,
Thes tliomghisa nnw desNs,

Andyet, bot yeatCrday bs b'rth
Electr fled the world-

Tne ti: gof flinsbln andmirth
Freni overy douie utaried.

Hie advent. was the drenm et ail-
The thmne o every tonne;

In huMble hut ai l. an,
N;oue, nonstt itit u ne ws auiig,

Surmise was busy wii hi satan
And comptai yéariegrire-

Some ghed for honore, ome for gain4Sam o for the jays of life.

Btiî if his rule bas brought a blight
On some such hepoa as these,

None bhouhl, the moribund indiet,
t c ne o onee il eau please.

Rzat telclet bhl m embared Le
For sweoteanjoyments knowu,

For grateft Scelte we éresle med to
la meruory'e mairrorshaoya.

For ner-formed rtendship, non the les%F r uose irey're new, csteened;
For iove'slirt ra cature iwbee impreau,

Mtaqr an stin n deed;
El, hark, ties nixe I on mystie wing,

Il! lut us as ti caie;.
,I u Kin2 iq dosd, tnng lire lle Tug

The m!dnlttt hoAs tproclami.

AI, wi;aiR trnvesty on mni
.e stri.iii attîa taeiipriIé,

Andia .'ig s! sii-b roa
irs a ith on0 41ear (lied,

Perlhaps, goho for!utteu, 1t,
CH la exil, scsýrreeiy in:du]

Il ote r sctnes iand actora inow
*who cast hm 'n ou stade.

,t wrc fclIy to bewani
"Tne chatagi rang by Time"--

Maiions ther New rear giarily hall
in eaverv ' 2iritlAn ciligie.

¶'Ihua wnîii J, t o, Ii humble lay
Tiie t sIve season reet,

Trusting: te ihops It raises inay
Witi due fuillment mieet.
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Montrent, 31st Decembner,1833.

à CHEERING PROSPEdI.

"THE fUICSTfON CF THE DAI l1YEBN'
LAN». ALNVAYS EULAND.

Poiete Partizanhsin-Lordà Maftior Dowa;
s<Ijd v on I-h nAsseautus Cnwoîsahln"
OrilSiis sLri ,ent.

(W- APiLE YÛM lAI r'EcfAI, NSvZ A.io]
. D s;c. -ï.- ' Jo i 1 fla h cha.t

Sthme oi puliicai peches, pnil there ls8a
*rmîrkable igecitf înong oratra e! a.

partiqe as l the .ple:i.i proupctil ai the
Ntona pmty at th t'il election.

TORY v)iMUtIstoa.
1 r '.doph CeurcbhilatelyI> dontei
hi't . aatil would hava )ighty tailowers

amner the present frarchieu, undi a ibundred
suldi tho contemaplatced extensien taiko place;
and the Hon. D.avId Piankot, M.., mde the
admission that, wlth hcuehold sutIrage, the
Toitlio could retain only to countles and tWe
borougbs u Ireland.

aOME RULE INEVITULE.
"Thé question of the day," said Joseph

Cawan, M. P., addressing a Liberal gathece
ing, sle Ireland, always Ireland." He the
pointed to the Parnell TestimonIal a a proof
of the enormons strength of the Nationa
Leader, and summed up the Irish questioa
thu: : " We eau continue to rale Irelaud
from WestmInster, we ca make It s CrOws
Colony, or we eau concéde Self-Government.
Then, after proving th first two alternative
Impossible, hé concluded that Home Rule
was Ineitable.

ge'ND'E G ORcEDTONB.

It lé significant cf the changed tamper et
Sagiand that the fnites only mildly ooâ.c
demns this language, while the Daily Nea
gives a general adhésion te Mr. (Jowen's
viewe. Another remarkable tact, l, that
whie Lord Randolph Churchill denounceu
the extension of thé franchise hé scouts s
varm elsir. Cowen the scheme to diafau
chise Ireland.

iIIHA31ERicAN LIBILLHD.

.British bigotry stil, however, occaelonally
shows ileisf. Alr. Laplej Griffi, an Anglo-
Indian oflical, describing lu the Londoa
Times a visit to Amerlos, says that the grait
cites in tliant country are rated by the lowaet
clas iof IrIsh, led by unscrupalous chiai, and
speaka of the Anglo-Saxon family as bowed
down on two continents by t'- legraded
Irls raco. The Timea itself, lu ite mmentf,
opines that Amerloan.Irish sp!tefulneus hua
ben more annoying thîn mischlevous OZ
dangerous,

V'ER POLIln 1Mar35.
The Derry lnqury, though a fraud, has de-

veloped erome damning confessions as te the
stupidity and partisanship of the pollue aM
thorities. Only three hundred Orangema
mustered, whom the National thousudm
would have eten up but for the polios.
The latter confeesed that they made nO at.
tempt ta protect the Corporation Hall 1or
arrest the persona who hot at Lord MayaS
Dawson.

EUnrLCELUO JUDGS 0Jo5oN.
A shameful attempt Was made at the

Assises to baUdose Judge Johnsoniluto dfrsaI.
ing the jury te conviat the Maya conspir
prisoners, The jauge, howorer, la
repeated requests from the rown probocutor

auroRaeroi musa».
The IrishaI mmbers interpret rienet Mi*

terala utteranc as proming C>oi*y0Sou..
erment s Weil as a uaohisé 111 lm
irelad, ad thongh thosomsresemy-le
,rejocted by the House aOfLord [1i.8lmpoe.
ant to hava the Libérai party committd>w
suoh reforme by Gladstone, Wh o dently
intends to attempt sàlarge progrmme. The
Irish party are more than'ovet ers Of'*&
situation in Parliameéit b Emigratio Ttea
-la ashing for more subboriptons IathenHblg.
limh nowspapre.
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HOUSEHOLD USE

COOK'S FRIEND
E.Kli POWER.

:Etlaapréparation of pureand ieai0P lsn
~au nsed for the vurps !raimtiE mmd

oratne. caalewatad te do the Dirai worhi
at sena possible oSt.

Il centains neither alum, lime, nor Othel
leriau substance, laso preparad.ua to

raadllY wvi l our ana rot ias itvlittieu for a
jong period.

DETAILED EETWUEfE•
Mon gentine witbout the trade mark

pwaae. 5

E UTMEG CARD CO., CLINTON, CoNs.,
send 50 nce Chromo Cards with nameof

Mr 10cents

ADVERTISING
Octsets madef or tile paper, whIchl ia kepi

tu Ile at>*Mae 0 lacTHMS1m]RD & TROMB.
Me normlek Bock. Cbhego, D1.

IONSUP 10TvaapostiveozpaM ell icea toaael ; by
et 3adscases ocr Lh'ôite voe kwiand of io

atandin lave ben cured, Indee ,eostronris yrailaius emcc, tint i VIIi sertirwo F itr s RE. 5-
lrWitta LUL SE tiis dla ,tO

mafcrcr.GIveoE«pcms "ndF aadirei .o -

1l .6
A- -

AND JIEALTHE RESORT,

3. 5

274, 276 and 278 Jarvis Street,
(corner Gerar), Toronto, ont.

1, fiflion WHhïums, M. MLPI0S
Proprietor.

Pormamntl>' saiablisted for Via suaclal cure
sf al the varions disease% ! fthe BEAU.
THROATai i CHEST,1ncludtrathe EYE, BAU
and ISEA RT, viz,, Catarrb Throat DIseFies ,
lira' chlls, Astîhuna and Com'.btinptlen, ao
Casarrhtil Opsbehlmie sRore r- ié, CaarrIa
Deaftless, ana the varIot:s rreart am>' ctIons. We
aiso treat al Uhlîr . Nrvous, Skin, and

elooi diseases, ia dîis peenliar to
lamuuiee.

Sdistases of the respiratory organs t reated
by the mot imprùved "lMediral Inhalations ,"
vls tise addition ai lsebeani tmAtomlzstlo5i,
ualulanpresard air, spray. -c., w hnrequticd.
Theabove appliances arr 'n uvery case com.
binei with praper co'. rm tnnJ remeieoS for
tIe nervais, creulatoy ard Igest1-eysemp.
Wealabatadiistan thee varlisîn, bstbti visr
needed,such as the bot ad 'old % aer batbs,

- sltz,etuai, sbawer, lectrimi ana iadicatei or
minera baths. Bringing aathese sapp'hin5e
Into requisition we besitite not ,o say Sat we
have tise mnet ncrpletea Inatiution otf the kind
lu Narn tAniertea. We usî>o bavaeaîrorumo.

-atIon fr a large number or patient acho do
aira te romain la the InEtltute While uDdNr
treatment.

During the pa eigbtp ei s e hav treat-
mdovrt00 eîss.CONSULTAtTION FR551.

a Osee wbo cannot remain l, tie city for treat.
Vnent may, attr an exami:atuon, return home
and pursue the treatmnent wlltnm Bsu. Ent if

ympossible ta visit the In?'' re onaîl>,
n'ma tefor ."Liat o! Qtscs'3 .1l Il' Mcdi-
,al irais'" both oftwbhlhcs .h .sentfreeof
abarge.

Adtirass,
*NTARIO PUJMONV<Y INSTITUTE

AND H EALTH R E SORT.
Cor. Jarvia and Gerard sts.. Toronto, Ont.

sr"Ofmce Sours from a t. to 7 lp m.

CANADA SHIPPING (JO'Y.

BEAVER IC NE Of TEAMSHIPS,

BUJIIER ARRANGEMENTS.

Sallngs betwcen MONTREAL and LIVER-
ODL, and connetlng bycontin nous Rail at

Mantreal wilh ail important places tn Canada
ani the West.

The Steamers o! he Lîe are intendei ta te
dlespatceet as ioibowa rtrmManîreal for Li ver-
.ol direct:-
JAKE MANITOBA, G. A. B. Scott......001. 10

AR E OHA MPLAIN, T. A. Jackson...Oct. 24
LARCE HURON. Wmn. Bernson ........ ct-SI1
LAKE NEPIGON. Boward Cars pInil. Nov. 87
LARE WINNIPEG, Wm. iewart......Nov.14
LARE MANITOBA, G. A. B. Seott.....Nov. 201

BATES OF PASSAGE.
CABIN-Montreal to Liverpool, $50; return

$9O. An experierced Surgeon and Stewardese
carrimitcao eS hsteamer.

.oFrelgb eto aher particulars apply in
Liverpool to R. W. ROBERTSManager Canada
Shippinlg C., 21 Wnler Sireet; ln Quetsee le

p g.B SEWELL, Local Manager, 1. Flet
street, or ta

R. E. MURRAY,
General Manager,

490 Custom House Square, Montreal,

<&EORE"AND - AFTERV
Electric Appliances arc sent on 30 Days' Trial,

TO MEN ON LY, YUNG * DLD3
Loir VALITY, TLAc c? o urv oFuE AD

oR.wÀABTNaGEAn1ESurqS. andail loso diseacs
et a IL itwit Uug frein t A and,
vira CUsE. Nood>' rlief Undi eompletr. resto-
rationorXA TlJV lGOa tl %- no'nOOC rAGitk.,rD.
The gradet dIeco.vor>'ofthtie N inteentbCCemtlr>.
Bad alune tlflostratedamphlttre. Address

:VULTAiG BELT CU. UAlSHA1L, MIH.
22G0

-retur m"ait. F.iinuri itu..
Nooly's Nov Taller Syrgmofa

70

R. J. L LEPROHON.
- FFJ 'f AND RESIDEICE

2p? ST. ANTOINE STREET.

no N O etSm'aL. Soperlor court. Pai
Bebecca Max, of the Civ and District of MOn
reo, wifeaofr.-sl Levy, formerly of thearme

pla ani w notefapartsntinhv, sl)'author-
mati a eter en justicee, basl instltîsted anusction
or separatlou asuto propertv against her sai
Isnaband.
Mntreal, 4th Deamber, 1883.

T. & 0.0. DnLORIMIER,
18:5 LAttorneys for Plaintiff.

Allanm .Line.I.CRE?
IVER

Under Contract wLtls the Governmens o/ Can.
ada ona Vewfoufsdland for- the convey-"

« of th. OAN.ADL4N ande
BItÂ,&VATES Mails.

I 8-Winter .&rgomnts-1884
This Con an 'a Lines are composed of the

follownoe bale Englned, Clyde-tlli IRjON
STEaIMSHIPS. They are bult ln water tight
compartmais.are nsurwueddfer strenglis,
ope an ncmtert, areufitte up wvIr ail the
moern improvements that. proctical experi-
ments eau suagest, and have made the fastest
cme on record.

Iessels. Tonaqe. Commanders.
Nnîldlau .. .10 ... Building.
Parlalan........ 5.400 CapI James Wylie.
Sardinian.. 4,50 Capt J E Datton.
Palynesian........100 Cap R Brown.
Sarmatian...-..,600 Capa J Grahsam
Cfreasslan...... 4,000Lt WR Smith, R N P.
Peruvian..........3400 Capt J Richie.
Nova Occtan. 3,809J Capt W Rlobrdsoul.

îbearnlan.. ..81 Capt hRugh Wylle.
Casplan.........3200 Lt B Thompson. RN R,
Austrian ...... 2,700 Lt R Barrett. RNR
Nesteriau .... 2j00 CapI D J James.
Prussian......U00 1CpIAies MoDougal.
Scandinavlan.....3000 CapI John Parks.
Hanoverlan....4..0o Cap J G Ste pen.
Buenos Ayrean...8,80 Cap Jamasoett.
Coteau......... 4,«X)CapI R q' MLotée.
Grecian".........,0.8.600 Clapt CE LeGlals.
Manlitoban........3.150 CapI Mac eol.
Canadian..,.......200 Capt C J Meizies.
Phoeulclau..... 2,800Capt Jobs Bravn.
Waideansan.. .2.60. Clap W Dalzil.
Lucerne ........... 2,200 Capt Kerr.
Newren"land....1.510 CapI John Mylns.
Acadian ........ 1,3w ClaeI F M cUrsUs.

THE STEAMERS OF THE

Liverpool Mail Lino
alIn gtram Liverpool every THURSDAY,ana

frein PorIlaud every THUR'WAY, sud froin
Hslifax every SATURDAY, calling ai Lough
Foyý la lereeeiva on boarud anti ]andiMails andi
PassengersIound mn rIreland and Ontliand,
are Inended to be despatched

PRO EHALIFAX:
Sarmatian........... ..... Saturday, Dec. 1
Sardinian .... ........... Saturday, Dec. 8
Circassan......... .. sal nids', Dec. 1
Polynesian........ ... Saturda>'. Dec. 22
Parlalan.......... ..... Saturday, Dec. 29
Pernvian................... Saturday, Jan. 5

At TWO o'clock P.M.,
or on the arrival of the Iitercolonial Bailway

Train from the West.
Front rortland to tiverpoot

via Malif-x.
Earmatan.....................' Isursday, Nov. 29
Sardinilan......*... ...... Thursday, ie. O
Qir.astln .................. TiustltdS, D0c. l13
Polynlan .............. Tharsday,' Dec. 20
Paristan....... .......... Thursdat, Dec.27
Peruvian..'....................Thursday, Jan. 3

At ONE o'clock P.b.,•
or on the arrivai o the Grand Trunk Railway

Train Irom the West.
Rates of Passage fron Montreal via halifax
Cabin...........$62.65. $78 and $88

(Acnordlng ta anno-M«muataui.>
lutermediate............... .... $45
Steerage........... ................... 31

Rates o/ Passage from Aiontreal via Portland

Cabin.......$57.60, $77.50 and $87.50
(Aeod. .ta acornmod'tion)

luiermetihla............ $45.0'
Steerage................. ... $31.(01

Newfoundiand Line.
The Steamers of the Hallrax Mail Line froua

Halifax te Liverpooi, via St. Jobne, N.F., are
1ntended to be despatched

IPRO!! HALIFAX.
Caspian.......................... Monday, Dec. 13
Nova Scotlan.....................Monday, Dee. 17
SustrInu................... Mot' dB>', lie. ai
aspran......................Mamnda>' Jan. i1

Rates of Passage between fali/ax and St. John's:

Cabin........$20001 Intermediate ..... $15 00
titeerago ............ $b 00

Glasgow Line.
uuring the season or Wlnter Navigation, a

steamer avli ba despatebpen tacS vaek tramn
Glasgow lor Portland or oantontviaHalifax
whenoccasion recutresl, and esch week tram
Boston or Portland to Ulasgow direct, as foli-
Inn

IROM BOSTON.
......la .............. Saurdny, Nov. 2

etoran.....................aturda , Ueo. 8
Pruss an................aturday, Dec. 22

PROM PORTLAtD.
Manit oban.................. Salrdit>, Dec. 1
Regndnavia............. iiturday, clc. 1.
'Waldenlsian................... Saturday, Dec. 29

TH9OUGH BILLS OF LADING,
granted at Livempool and Glasgow, and atnCou-
tineotal Parts ta ail points ln thelnteti 't atea
antiCunada, and tro sal Stations in Canada
and the United States to Liverpool and Glas-
H0W.

Via oston, Portland or aliffax.

Conneetions by oe Interolonal and Grand
Trunk ilsuiYs via Haifax; and by the Cen-
tral Vermont and Grand Trunk Railways
(Natonai Despatch), and by the Boston and
Albany, New York Central and Great Western
IRilvasa (Merciants' Despatl i'Ia Boato
ati>by Grand Trun alica' mpanovia'
Portl.nd.

T tango Fates and Tbrough Bist eLadng
roi 'ft-bouma Traffine au bo obralned tramn
auy o the Agents of the abov named Rail-

ays.
l'or Freight, passage or alSer Infrmationi

i% ply te ichn M. Cnrrta. 21 Quai d'Orlians,
Savre; A lexander Hunter,4 Rue Gluck, Paris;

Aug SUhnitz & Co.. or Richard Berna Ant-
werp; ltnys & Ca.. Rotterdam'; C. EHiss'a, Ra.
burg; James Mos. S&CaBordeaux. Flebear &
Btamer. SchusBelkorb, No. 8 Bremno; Charley

& MalcOlm, Beifast ; James Sco i & 0 -..&Quens.
t awn; Mon'someri & Workmnam'. Ar17 race-
aturcha sîreet, London. James & Aies. Allan,
70 GrentaClydt' street. Glasgow; Allan Brothers,
James street. Liverpool; Alîtîns. Rae & Co ,
Queboec Allan &ê,Co 72 Lasallve aeci, Dbh-

k flaà Burîler, 'tarante; Love & Aldan,
207 Braiway, New Yorir, and 15 State street'
sos5ton. 0r toBoston. OrH. & A. ATL&N, f

iIntela Street, Portland,
P5i talo streetL, Boston, and
25 Common atreet, Montreal.

MILLS -MANDAt!
T THE WORLD'S GREAT BOOK

Of SOCIAL und BUSINESS FORMS ihas
lready reacied the enornons sale of

- - S in tise U. S.310000 COPIES aiCsiids.
THE 37th EDITION-usI out of press; con-
tains (lu addition to the vastamont c0folfrmtrtian,
usettîl te everybody.'la es-or>'couniry',) theo
Constitutionfoar the Governezt o' trhe Co-
nadian nDominion, Legal Forrns iu every-day
use, Statietical and tferernco Tables, anti hun-
dreds o fforms that combine to malte a volume b-
slureynecessarto nnaenein tseDousiiai
Sldauflybysbaednl'o. AGENTS MWanted

EVERYW S . na stam p for inrmation
and terms, and mention this paper. Address ,
BAIRD & DILLON9 Pubishers
otLtoaIe lda udng, Chc" 111.j V. S. A.

Asic any sook Ageuntfor ILI''MANUAL

OHEAP FARMS
NER AR AREKETS.-

The Sta cf Michigati bas more ian 4,500
miles nf railroad and 1.600 mils ot Lake trans-
portation, sehoolsand churcbes ineviry ceunty,.
pabie baildtita&Il palti fer, cuti ,'a ebl. Ils

a vj salnd lieatai<îlbiis topoduelargcrops
ad it, la the ,sI fruit State in1 te Northwest,

e ueveral million acres of unoctiuied and fertile
1l.auds araeset In tiseMatrket nt. 0w pruces. The
state as tssed a 5111V FABIIPLbT contain-

d ing a mrp and descriptionsof thse soii, oenaismi
gueOl resal a ei very cotty n eOth te,

vM eSaarbaSat freeo charge b>' writlng ,,te
the CnsmWI 'OF IMMIGRATION, DEnoIT, MIon

16

WIlL. CURE OR REUEVE.
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE, . 0F TEl'EART
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THESTOMACH
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
An i erery species of diseases arising fi-om
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACtH,

BOWELS OR BLOOO.
T«H1I1JBRN & C., roprietors, Tormnt.

RAND CÂTHOLLO CHRON

For au instant, Beddy seemed to.regret the 1
violemce he had used, and waîted tao see if
Bewall were likly ta recover without the aid
of restorative; but percefving, alter the
lapse of a. minute or so, ha began ta show:
signs ci life, quitteid the room, and made hia
way to the library', iu qùet ofair Giec&ey.

When Se reached that apartment, the
knIght wan standing In front of a book shelf,i
on which were rauged number of large
volumes, bonud with iintannei ncal!fshn, and1
occupied In looking o*vr the prealous colleo.-
tion, lest any ad been taken away during.
'his absence At lengti having apparently1
satisfied hinsell that all wet sae an ho had'
left the, he tured alowly round, and saw
Beddy behind him, leaning lu a melaoly
attitude againsat the door.

SiWhat troubleth thee now, Beqdy, nsaidJ
the knight, approahbig him, "that thou
lookest se nadi'

BILE.

"Yer income, that time, luailear cash,
amonted to threae thousand three hundred
and fortyoight pounde, six ahilin' nsud eix,
pence of thOpreseDt coinage ; didn't i ?"

." smàowhere about tbat," replied ir Geof-
frey ;' m not partieularly ure as to the odd;
shillings and:pence.""DIvil a daubt I.- an. way: an I y d-
say the thousand too, ye d ibue narer theorutb,
ain toinkln'. 'Well, ye 'ad the bmrundsuniof
ton thusand,pounds.laid b-, aI t ;,time,
acordin' to Mattaew Carîwoll' saccounts.î

iExactly," replied Sir it G'clrey,c ijust ton
thousand pounds ; bub tionut retomber
mot of that was of base coitag, which hath
beau calledl iby.Eliabeth during the-last
five years." mui ii

" And pray, Sir Geoffroy,how muoh did ye
lose on It 1'

-- .~ a -
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BIck Headache and relieve ail the troubles ncl.
dent to a billons state of the sstem, such as Diz-
Pain lu tae Side, &-c ,Whiiela er mon tremarL'.
able success hias bcen shon n tacuring

Eeadacbet Carter'iLittie Lleh illis eqai
valuable in Constipation, curing and reventng
this annoyIng corplaint,'Whilte hey a o0 correct
ail l dieorders o? the stomnelh, stlinultte the livc:
sud regulale thse bowcelq. FEvcuifttie>' cl>'curedAU0
Ache tiley ouM belmot pricel those vio
sufYur rom tits distressiig coiplant; but forte.
hum]>' their gondunes cdoes liot end here, ai id thoste
vho once try tieim wil lfind tlese littie ills valu.
able in so manyi ys that they w-illotb willing
to do without thes' Dut arie ail sick hcad

la thebanc of so mîî±any lives thatihere ji wh:r"wc
make our great boast. Our pillS cure It while
others do not.Cants Liitieo Ivcir rille are ver>' coutil ,îusd
ver> ya> ta e One or Ir il-o ai k nLo

The>y are stricya vegenbbe und do nit gr;iî or
nurgo, but b> thir ile ar loi i 'C aieta
lise thîmn. lu iailssit i2â cenlii: iivt f .«l z 1 ad
by druggists acverywhere, or sutt by miJ.

CARTER BIEDICINE C. -

PJow Ycr C:i'

HEADACIIES
Are generally induced
by Indigestion, Fouil
Stomach, Costiveness,
Deficlent Circulation,
or sonie Derangement

of the Liver and .Digestive System.
Sufferrs will find relief by the use of

Âyer's Fis
to stimulate the stemnacli and produce a regu.
lar daily movemeut of the bowels. By their
actiou on thcse organs, AYER's PILLS diverti
the blood from tic brain, and relieve and
cure all forms cf Congestive and Nervous
feadache, BEllous leadache, and Sick
fleadache: ind by keeping the bowelh free,
and preserving the system in a hcalthiul
æ...ndition, they insuro immunity from future
attacks. Try

Ayer's Pui.Lls.
rREPARED DY

Dr.J.O. Ayer & Co., Lowe!I,L..t.
Sold by all DruggL4h.
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FIVE DOLLARS
YOU CAN BUY A wOLE

5 per cent. l11p. Austrian 10011.

GOVERNMENT BOND,
Issue et 1860.

These bonds are guarauteed by the Imperial
Uavernment of Austri asud bear nterest'at tie
rate of 5 per cent, par auztum, payable arni-
monib .

They areredeemed lu two drawings annually'
In which 100 large premimaes of

60.000, 10,000, 5.000,
etc., florins axe drasu.Ev,êry Austrian 6 per cent. 100 florin bond,
vile doestotdraw oneofthe large premlums,
rDus be redeemed wlth at leist

120iFlorins,
na there are no blansis. and every bond musr,
draw sanaothlug.

Tisahwe e drawing takes place on the lst o01
FLiBnUASY, ISS, and every Bond bought of
us on or before the lat of February Ia entitled to
the wblepreminu tbstmaybadrawn Igisren
an that date. Our-af-lowa aidlera sent In Ragis-
teretd Lettera, and inclosing $5, will secure one
o these bonds for the next Drawing.
Fr orders, cireulars, and any other informa-

tion addressn.:

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CG.,1C0 Fulton street, cor. Broadway, N Y. ity'.
ESTAnLISEED 3I 1874.

l'tB.-In wrtlng, Ileasa lstate that:on t 5W
ti s n the Tant _WTT? SASI. 2i tf

DOWNS' ELIX

UE . DO WXS'j
VfEMl E ZALC AM

KELIXIR
Ras stood the test for FIFTYHREaŽnu
YVEARsand h proved ltse!l the best 
remedy known for the cure of r

ý0 ConsurnptlonCoughs,
ColdgWhogging Cough R
and alI Lung Diseasesin

unorod Son EVERYWHERE

Prias SSo. SZi $OO p0r'EbIo8.
DOW NS EL X 1S

Seoretarr Frelrnghuysen'a son is soon toa
marry Peter Cates the thresad man's daughi-
tir.

THE QUEEN'SSECR ET
OHAPTER XXXVI-(Gontinued.)

"Thounseemeatsomewbsttroulatedtu inind,
my friand," maid avoice mmedlately behind

Boddy Inutantly turned, and lannd hIm
selfInthepres.snce ofeawall,the steward.

gHo, ho i ls yeraell's a li," -said BddyL
"Arras, .thon might I be so bowdt as lo asy
wher's the trooper gone ?.

dVont', I k w not," replied Bewall, ln
the drawlug ton ef s cantIng presacher. I
hed just come te offer himsrne refreshmsentm,
antilI hbides noisera,"

n e'd wishta etelind to him, I suppose,
for ould acquantance sake."

ta Nay, I know not the man?"
dArra, De alasy now, and don't b tryl' te

came over me 'with yer culd tricke. Jist tell
me at onet wis ye let hlim go, and where hbe
went to."

i I assure thee met traly, 1 know nothing
of tise main.",

°l 'Isesyer fingar'n eut, Master Bewall;
boy cornes that? and the windy lire broke
at he sman ime, and ail siuce 1 left ye thi
mornin'.'

i Clan It be pousible thoan tspectest me of
liberating thisMan?" galdtbe steward, look-
lng up mildigla itn uddy's face.

'i lu troths tb, I do, Master Sewall, jist
suspect ye lor that same."

"I griove to think thou couldat form o0
poor an opinion cf me," observed Bemail,
vita a oerne snd placid countenance. .

" Look here," cried Reddy, laying holid of
the fellow by the breset of bis doublet as ho

ed te quît isthe room asYe expect this
ongdton here this eveuln' with a party to

tata pesession of this place, under authorityg

of the queen's warrint, do't ye ? Au ye
know the saivints will be more bout on go- -
curli' theair own plundher tha defendin'1
lheir maste's property ; o that ye'lil baveg
nethin' t peent ye carryin' out per dam.
nable achane, oh?"

iSoheme1 what scheme?' demanded Se-•

"O, ye'd like t know, Wud ye? Well,1
walt, l'il tell ye. Y 'vel heun robbin' BIr
Geoffrey these five year, day after day; ye
wurn't content with chatin' him out o' tbe
Hollybres Farm, but ye chated him ouf o'

Brookdale tee, for yer brother-In.law, Luket
Davidson, that ye keep in London all the
tine plottin, and shemin' with yer heretito
wife. Ye've conveyed away, time afther time,1

the torses from the stable, the oxen Irom
the stalles, the furniture from the house,t
and the very tankards from the table. Ye aiv-r
en't left the onld man a single silver goblet to
drink his canary ou iv; nomr sixpence ln his
purse ta share with the poor beggars that
come te seek their weekly aime. Au now
that ye've noti' more ta gain, ye open the
honse te this trooper an his followers, to robg
and plundher the little that a left, se that the
wreck an ruIn they lave bebnd may cavert
the proofs Iv yer damnable villany."a

" 1 swear ta thee, Master Reddy, I am on-F
tirel> guiltless of the charge," ree ponded thote
steward, ilth the patient look and smile of
an injured man on hism smootih lace.y

I' Ye needn't smile at me that way," Ealdq
Reddy; It's Vl no use, for I know ye. If
the divii l nbell lent ye tht sille te dessive
Bir Geoffrey, b. content with the use ye've
made of It, an don'it try It on me. As for yer
etearîn,, ye hypocrite, I wuldn't give a thra-I
neesfor per oath."

"i verily, thy language la offensive, Master
Conor. I can remain no longer te bandyb
wods wth thee. ray let me go"

I.Answer me this, ye villaIn," cried Reddy
nt lst enragod at the fellow's imperturbableG
calunese of volce and feture, and
linserting bis fingers in his neckerciefi r
he dragged him back trm tihe door; i
" Wrn't ye afeard Sir Geoffrey Id Econ call
ye to au account Iv yer doine, and knowin'
jer villany wd shutrely be dicovered, didn'L a
jye cirkilate the report tbrough London, that
yer master had bees livin' lite an ankerite,d
and savin' money for the lbut five and
t wenty year, tilt his coffers were full ail
goold, an ail to Induce some Ecoindrl, like a
Sir Thomas Pilmpton, ta came hire wIlth the
test cath; ieh? je dog i an on Bir Geffrey's
relusal, te take posEeaion otthe property,
and thas cloak yer pilfarin' an plunderin"'
fron the vorld. Spake; acknowledge lt, ye
hyportte, or Ill ter ye luinches."

" Unhand me," muttered Sewell, unhand1
me; I shall exclaim.ît But te the falet
hearted wretch uttered the word, his right-
hand sougit his breast, and war, in the at of
drawing a poiard froitm beneath his jerkin,
when Reddy, suspectingb is intention, graspeda
him by th arui , and held it like a vice. f

c Scoundrei ui wd ye stab me ln couldi
blood 7" he cried, looking close into his lace.1
" Haven't ye a dcînt feelin' at lUin e"

cl 'ay, I thought but taodefend myself,"
gasped the steward.

" hatt se pious a mon carry sucb a
weapon consaled ln his breast1"P

ui did but threaten," replied Bwal, trem.
bling in every' lmb. "Thou knowest 1 love
not blood, and thine lest'of aial."

" Traitor, ye desarve te die," cilied Reddy,t
twIsting bis neokcloth still tighter, and
ebuceklng him untier lthe jaw s Se wonld a
asrlisg eut.

" Meroy, mercy' !'> groancti tise eteward ;
,Vm uot prepareti te meet jacigment. 0,

spara me, spare Joe, anti I shlall quît tise place
hDstanty."

tpare je, dog7? an how bld je spire yjrt
master? O, fiend lv helI," ho continued,
"jet nobbery' o! that poor, Innocent, gooid
ouldi mon viildaman je pet, as aue sthere'sa
sn ever..just God above je. Yt r aln ls crjin'
la Hoese fo venganuce, anti wll cr>' fer-
eter ; fer Withe iasai lthaI cani natter te for-
gîtesnl ia tis wornd or lu tise worlti ta noms.
But ['il sat bave yet dirty' loodt lu ruy
hsandse; ne, ne, je mane, 1ev-sortît wretoh,
je don't desarve te due tby an hount
m'a hautin: go, go away ta tisa
test of the trattors beiov there,
an Lard vith them till jet asscalate,
Houghtcas, comes bacS again vith his reIn-
fereenut of apostates anti ranegades. Avay,
je base, low, cowsrdly, daslardly tillais.
Ave>' " A&nd raislng hlm lu bis powenrul,
arme, as ho wonîid a child, Le dsheti hlm

agalet 1 vaî ui nsue violence lia 15
unfortusata wretct fell tact atunsedi asti
senîsless an tbhemO.

il Why, md mcd, tIbm 1'm jiuoc ibikin', Bir
Geoffrsy, that yt'l1 hava ta quit tha plaoe"
roPliat IlRSdy.

WJat dan Broo ton 2
" Well, yls, te~bumsure, av coore," as-

ented Reddy, hardly knowing what hi
sald, lu the confasion of mind which
the antiolpatsan°cf°Sir'Gaoffry''dapprocbing
trial had cauued hlm. "Yer not the iret
that the fear of perseonUtion forced to. lave
home, I suppose."

*No," said the knight, u'mnet the firet;
but what of that? Those thon alludest to Lad
frlende or relatives ta fly te, or some one t
live for- sons mayhap, or a-r-hm "

" Daugbters" alded Reddy.
" Ay, or daughters-loving daughters I

men-who would 'ling ta them, and aLerih
them ln their old age. At, that indeed
would be something te live or i WoUld i
not, Beddy I'

41 Bartital' Jreplied BeddyM; lan haven't ye
yermeil the mot lavin', au beautiful, an
kindest-hearted childnla the whole world "

I Truly," replied the old man, sitting uown
on lia easy chair, and unconscously opening
a POOk that lay on the table, "tI hadone; but
she bath forsaken me.»

a Forsaken ye 2"
" Ay, witout lEavisg a word or alDe that

I could tbink of, or look at, ln ber absence."
e Dnm't aay that, Sir Geoffrey; it's a mortal

In te say that Of Mistres Alice.
' Nsy, bath she Dot deserted me?>
S0, God pardon ye for that thought I " ex-

claimed Reddy.
a And where la aise, then?' snid the knight;

as if the fact of ber baing away from lis sight
was a proof of ber abandomIng him 'sver.

dl he'asa e an' sound with Ne Gower, ait
Whinstone HoiIow, where ye ough'. to be
yerself, au' where sbe'll be trackin' her heart
expeetin' ye

'" Ay, ay, se the pUigrim saith, whom tou
hast just seeon in the ohapel. And, indeed, I
loollshly pledged him my word to go sec ber
once more; but since I searobed ler rcm
and lound nothing ther, not een one 'Word
or a bit of paper, as a token of ber ilovîng
remembrance, Ichangieny Iind."

" O, master, masteT, don't speak se cruld off
ber, that way, or ye'il kill me entirely.".

Il Why, Reddy, I suppose bse don't wpnt to
have snything more todo with me, and Lhit's
the roeaon se lft me as she didY

Il tell ye what it i, Sir Geoffrey ard
there'a no use ln palaverin' about Iil sa!d
Beddy, walking up and down thea roomt u a
rerolute manner; "y&'ll have ta lave the
place afore daylight tl morrow."

"'Ay, faith, have to -ve it ? Gramercy for
thy haves and thy st"Js. 'Thou speakest te
me wIth as mach boldness as If 'lou wert rMy
master. AnI pray wo saall compel me to
leave it 7"

a The queen's pureuivants."
» What i dldut net tell= re thon hadst car-

ried the prcy cil nnd left tha leadz. a prie
oner In the cellar?''

a Ee was a pdroner when I C- ' · ay ;
but he's gnen noW, au be'll eîtui -
afora twelve a'clock tie'ormov ath anothie
party nt bis back. Me the sooner we lave
the better; that's If ye dos't wish te have the
test oath proposed. If ye wnl till they come,
ye'ii bave jer cholco v vswearirl ta the
queen's shupremacy or gOir' a prisoUer to
London."

" l'il do neither," replied Mr Ueoffrey,
1 What else will ye do?"

'i l'Il aummon ath servants antid deicnd the
bouse," cried the knight resolutely, pitel ;ug
the bock on the table.

' 0agh i bad scram to the sarvint y" bave
ta raise a finger for ye."i

t' What, atraid to teake atrms? "i
SNO, but unwilIn'. la eue word, 81-

Gouffrey, (an' upon m' conscienoe, tbough
theyre Eogilshmen itself, am a'most ahamed
te say It), they've deserted ye, ivery man
il tham, when they saw the trouble coming
acrtfs yer doore."

Il O dear me, Beddy, thou'rt not str!ous
Il my own servants doser, me ?

I It'a the truth 1m tellIr' r," replied R 5d-
dy; c; ye ca't depend o one ithem."

I What, abandon me to the fury of th.se-
mercilese troopers 7 lil not beilite i, air; I
say l'il net believe a word of It.'

9 Bedad, I heard them vitha , own cars,"
u Heard them 1

Ayi faith i had thum pilottin' xWltb e,
another how they'd run away, an turn Prc-
testants, an get ziarvice ln great blnen, wherei
thed Ihave good eutin on drinkiln' very day
Il the week, an no more confesslons, no ir.r-
tins, nor penances , nor pilgrimages, ta boter
them."

I' Reddy, this la but a icheme of thine te
induce me te leve Brookton ; coneIsse i -3;
acknowledge St noW, thou; villain, and l'Il
forgive thee.'1

Il Bad cess ta me, Sir Geofirey, if there's a
word lie n It. An ahure I heard them whii-
perl' ta one anothir how they'd tase the
value I' their wageo ilth them, an how they
desarved to have their earnin's firat and fore.
motout t' the tac that as com' on the
place."

ut But Bewall, the steward, rnr,'y ho .-bc
g 0, the Judas, the .1 via. p intertupted

Reldy ; 'if tbere's a war> n "-r ln bell,
tht fellow'll have it."

" Dent me, Rctddy ; thon art c.tLiy mis-
taken."

a Mlistaken ?V'
liAy', truly ; Bewall vas ever a plans, Godi-

fearlng ian, sud a most catcfu! servant."
" Ho vas n damnable hypocrite, atrt; that'C

n BaId thty pence, knave; i Icannot lsen toe
Ibis vile elander."

u'0, murdhber, rnurdher I what'sthise?"coried
Betidy>, eercatching his headi, anti stridtng
tbrougb the room ln a fit ef vexatIon at bis
îaste0s ndiminishedi confidence ln thse mnu
whom te bad so often warnedi hlm againet.
"I Liston to me, air; viii je bisten Ito me fer a
minuIt, Hlr GeocffreyP'

liNo, oirt; I elhan'a listes to thee boly!ng
my eswsrd, air ; iC's against m> prncioplesc
anti my conscience, air."

'u Eir Gieoffrey, will ye ait down ln that
chair anti hearkfln to me? nid Eddy>, sud-.
denilcwioering bis voice, as if ho aaw thec
unutilîty' off boud word;suad wouldi nov try

te convince hlm by aother arguments.
«u Well, sir, praceedi," sald the knliht, aIt.

tlng down; visai wouldet thoun ssy ?-'
« Two months atore I came to liv ilh je,

Sît Geoffrey, jet culdi steward, Msttew Gare-
veli, who van bon an bredi on the estato, an
bis father-afore tims, diedi.

some posai ble way te acooant for the letter
witicut prajudice ta . the writer's hithertO
honest and trnstworthy character; but be
could lsd none. Wearied at length by 'uci
perplertng thoughts, and Impatient of Reddy's
dolay in bringing him the refreahment lhe
go muach needed,,ho rose suddenly, and lat
tue rorn, wlth tho determination.of visiting
the servants apartments, and of.'jplacIng the
fact of his desertion beyond all further speos-
lation.

The c rt rocm he entered wu'- the
kitobin. ."B Hoa, ,there, Mrs. L,-M
Coak J art thouwîihln?-' ho cried, knockit
Ing On a tbie 'wit. the bead of hies é ne';

hoa I tisere," ho continued, repeating the
nook on a door that opune intou another

apatment. cIs there none ta answei? God
blase mel there, the ire s autiontbe beartb,
the door wide open, and. the .rais runnig
over the ficor. Dear me; when I came down
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t Nevae mid ;laround numbere, havyeliet lte thîrd 7 l ' ý
a The thid ? Well, upon my life

den'teac y remenber m e
' ilNo,-ye don' jist remember the exact aum

-the aid. uhlilu's suad pouce, je kpov..&,
ceorae not But we'lI.bet that ail gofr
nothi.' n nov, will je te Psei sd to telme how muit Master Sewell ha saVed these
five yeaus, ut of an lcone of threae t onand
odd poundi, deductin' one thousand for fishes,
bumbeer, eetleo, grasahoppers, alms, instru-
meute, boks, cother I otbera?'

e Wull, indeed," replie d Sir Goffrey, etok.
Ing down his gray hair, and glancing tlnidy
at, his questioner, " I cnot tell thea at
presaent, Beddy, with any degree of certainty.i?

c An Gan ye tln me bow many horseuye
have In yer stable, or stock in yer farm ?
eau y tell me whtetr jerl ,idet et eout
av debt? can ye tell how yer acounts stan?
can ye tell me any thing ait al ai ail?

" Iyl memory'u not so good as it used te
bh about these ihings," replied the old man
leoking down and fingurîng'the lower buttan
of bis jerkin.

' Te know no more about yer affairs nor
the child nborD said Beddy, locking cor.
passionately on the mild face of his old mas
ter. ci «cd help e, it's lIttle businesa ye
bave iu tiar ld."

'i Indeed, I suppose It's a great shame for
me,'' replied the knight, " But with ech a
steward as B8alai, I fuel perfêtly sacure. I
wonder that ha don't calme te offer me some
refreshment citer my journey," he addeauuor
truly I feel somewhat hungry. Tache the
wistle there n the desk, Beddy, ad cati
him.? .% -

Beddy searchedi for the Whistle, but it was
not to be cound .

c That' estrange," naid the knight, rising
and looking about for It himseif ; - 1 never
cno missed It trom that spot those tweaty
years ne more!'

v It was gold, an 1v some valne," observedBeddy.

'i Ay, it costI ny grandfather thrracore
gainoas; a fine old family relic. But go
down, Beddy, and tend up Sewall; I would
speak wlth him a moment

Beddy promptly obeyed the order, but me.
turned, after a short absence, to Informed Bir
Geoffrey that neither ewalln uor any other of
tie servants was li the bouse.

"Dear me," said the old man; i where can
they Leb? surely I saw them attthe door when
I resched him tbis mornilng. Comae, Beddy,
lend me thine atm; vo mWsai! go down and
seek them."

tebn they entered tho servants' hall, arm
lu arm, Sir Geoffrey etopped and looked
about hlm for an instant without spenking a
word. c This place seeometh lonly and
deseited, methinks;' he mattered a length.
1 Hem i there'sa a look of desertlon about It
whlch I know ot how ta acount for. When
!sat I came down here, my servants receivedi
me lIke a monarch ; nw thes none te bid
me welcome."

a I' ithe fate et many a Catholic gentle.
man, these tlimes," replied Beddy'- "deserted
by thom that ought te be nearer and dearer
1o them than sarvints."

" Truc,"said the kighti; "and yet, Beddy,
1 t..deavored to be very Sind to my depend.
ants."

Weh, ansure air, jer goodneas la not 10t;
if men don t roward ye, God will.

i 0, ludeed, Eeddy, I don'I know that.
I'm sometimea alrald Il 1 were hindly dis-
p ad, It sprnzsg rather, mayhap, trom Inclf-
nation than grace."

t Begorra, sir, that's the ay 'with Ye al-
ways j ye niver give yerself credit for any
thing."

ut Moreover, contined the kught, î9 now
that my d'nghter hath lait me, and age bout
me towars the grave, and the thoughts of
death beginnlng to come eater und nearer
to me day alter day, why, I think I foel some-
what unensy about those files and flhes-a
0ort Of oruple,' he added, looking tinidly
up at Beddy.

"i The flica and fishes," repeated Reddy,
casting downb is eyes as if he lait a sort of
thicacy in being referrEd tojust then on the
subject; or perbaps suspected hiis muter had
got eomo new Ides about them la his bead.

" Ay, they have coit me miany a long nigbt's
Study?1

il Av coorse they did, ait.
't When I should liave bein bitter em.

perved, mayhap. Upon my word, Beddy, My
mud le net so atisfied about thesie things as
It uesEd t be, since I saw that monk lu the
abbey bayond there. My theories resapeoting
the constitutionofI insecte don't seem se u se-
fa, altogetber, as they did before. Besides,
Reddy, tho hast often expressed name doubts
about P thyself."

' About the files, ye mane; 0, well, ev
cocrse I did, sir. But bere-ye know," stam.
mered Beddy, not knowing el how te avoitd
wcunding the olid man' eenibility, "ye
had alvaO yer ownopinions about thim,
au I had mine, yer honor; only ye were
backed by the priest, an av coorse had no
check on yer conscoence In regard Iv IL. ut
any way, hir Geoffrey, this ls no time te apake
ef alch tugo. L3t'i see If we can't get some
rofreshmenat lor je, alfter the fatigue je muffer-
otd all dny ; sud requesting hSu mas ter's caom-
pmny, ha gave bits bis atm, anti proccededi ta
lise etewardi's troom, vhere ho leSt Lits alaone
for nife: mInutes, wbilst hehastened te con-
soIt tise bnttery anti celiar.

Tise knliht soated tInmself belote tise slow.
ard's dcki anti began te look ever the varions
artIcles lying on1 It, when bIs oye hsppened
taofialton the namoeoffSitrThornas Plimpton,
writteninutte steward'a htaudwriting eus bit
cf paper that seemed to te s fragment of a
letter. On examining titis fragment closel,
La founcit wlas addtrossedi te Pltiptoni,
dated morne few days batik, anti
tand tise werd " priate" vritteu in
large chatacters an tise corner. Mir
«cofftey' turnedi il up anti down every' way, te
mahe aura cf ils being SewalI's writtm'g ; sud
then, os tise matter seemedi ne laisser ta ad-
mit tifs aubt, beanedi backt lu thse obar, sud
looked Up ni sthe aeliling, fubIo a astnad bit-
ter ,xefiectionu.

le tIIs attitude he remainedi far neaarly Lai!
as Leur, eudeaverlng la receoncîiléi
former goodi opinion off Sewiall 'vth
tise fact of titis unexpecteti and mys-
terlous aorrespondence, Be tried te discover
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lm lait yet-êaeto Seo ed rbèggiRwhCm
they carried 'in from the wayide; thaplace
was faul, oi willing handsand happy fIces;
now it's like the abode of pestilene--every
one bath ru sway fite n iV

Qnetragthe kiteheu, h proeededto ithe
servants'e.hammbrs along the passge leading
to the buttery; but though hoecalled
and knooked on the doore, and finally exa-
nminel their beds, ot one was to b. feund;
aven- their garments were D longer to bo sean
hanging from the holos about the room, not
their trunksnd boxes arrangmd as eual
along the wale.

cDear me1' muttered the old nan, hobbling
out froi the last zoom, and looking alter.
matly ta both end% of the corridor, lI fear
me there must h something wrong. God for.
give me if I did aughtt to drive lhem away. 1
don't remember if I did. Iddidn't Iutend
IL. Son, htie 1 iSawall, Biddie, StiJson,

re out tfrhe Ber, hiding places.
Come-l an ye drank toc- much in my ab.
sence, - why, l'l forgive ye. Be net
ashamed-Ill pardon ye righ't willingly. No
answer-no auswer. O dear me; how. sUent
are these passages I My voice aimuntosfrghtens
me. And Reddy, wherele ie gns? Mof,
Beddy I what detaneth thee, mn? Raste
thee, haste thee; for I fain vonid have a up
of wine and a morsel of brasd to support
me aganst the veaknesa I fo coming
bout my heart. Why dot not spak, m.sn t
And thus ejaculating, he made is way ta
the buttery, and thew open the donr. The
place was empty. "Not a living thig tad ho
sean or heard," ha muttered, hakIng bis head;
"net aven the ecratching f a mouse bebid
the shelveas. Dear me; how dosertod
I begin to feuel I net as cat ta rew, nor a dog
to wag bis tuil ln acknowledgment of my ac.
quaintance. lm lire the lat man of the
human race, when aIl the rest are dead dan
gone, And Reddy, too, bath abandoned me;
O dear, O dear."

. CHAP'ER XXXV.
The bitter thoughts ln which theknlght

Indulged grew more and more painful,
as minute after minute passed without
any aigu of Beddy's return. The
shadows of night, too, began ta fall across the
low and narrow windows, bringing with thom
still deeper gloom round the sinking heart ai
the eld recluse.

490 my God," ho murmured at length,
leaing on his cane, s he slaowly knelt down
on the iage of the deserted corridor, and took
off his hrat lu owly reverence, 9 I umble
myseli belore tby everlesting justice. I ac-
knowledge myself a uinner In thy alght.
I know I have not loved thee as
I ought. I fear me 1 have suffered
My theories to Impose between thee
and meo; but I vill do sa nu more; I will re.
nounce them all if thou'lit not abandon me.
My child bath forsaken me, and rny eervants
have fid away as from a leper; oven the one
I trusted mont of all la gone, and I'm lait
bore aloe, a very miserable, desolate old
mian. But If thon'lt belp me, I hallb he
strong. Grant me but strength ta reach
my daughtoî's side; give me but ta ea irer
round my dyiug bed, 10 touch ho hand, Sa
kies her once pure and loving lips before I
die, and I promise thon I shall never toncb a
beetle or a butterfly again. That is, I
mean," (correcting himself quickly,) alater
I shahl bave comploted the collection, and
finishsd the theory on branchial respi.
ration. The work la nearly done, and I know
thon viit not be jealous witI me for devot-
ing a fcw days' study ta its completion. 1
need nct gay a word more on the subject, mot
a vord, for thon knoweet my heart, und how
stritl1y I have ever obsat'ed my promIres,
Bn I am content to racrîfice my collectione,
and resigu ali my books; that la, always ex-
captig the four great fathers, with or!gen
and Tertuillan thrown lu, for refer.
ence; and Brokaton too-though it goath
to myhemt to part with the Cid place-on
erælderatiorn ai belng once more restored ta
Aia. S o God be praiaed Ici having vouch.
safed me courage te mr.e the nactifice." A.nd
ths concluding, the knight with great difli.
culty wa cndeavoriug to regain bis feet,
when iieddy, Who was standing for ome time
behind him At the corneroansaarrow passage,
teck lis arc, and assistes] him te tise.

',Ea," said the kight, looking up ln
Reddy's face, as the litter lifted hlm ou his
feet, "I cancluded thoe hadet gone alsa."

'Where to air ?"
IWhy, bem !-hem! nbandoered me, liko

the riEl."
"Shre, I tould ye i wudr't go tilt ye'd puy

me my wages.n'"And theniwbat thon?"
" O, lave mmediately, toha ahure; why

I Very weli-certalinly-thou'st s perfect
rlgbt te leave if thou pleasest," orsented Sir
GeciTrey, thrust[ng his hand lato hie pcket
and drawing out his purse. "i would net
havo thec rmain against thy will for the
world. Here, take this for the present," hi
added, handing the wallet ta Reddy with al
the bnerallty of a prinoe. "Wheue o nMuet
again I shall give thets more. Bo God ha
witr thee, Reddy, nd grant thoo comfort ln
thy old days, for ai the hindness thon hast
dons to me."i

" Begorra, tiaster, We' mighaty quare li ya'd
ho arther pittin' me off wlih thrat trifie," said
Rleddy, turniug oui the. few ahilinugs the
purse contailned, and holding thaem up in the
palm af bis haud.

"Daa' me," said fthe nig ht, "ls tirat ail ?"
t fedad, lt's no vonder ye'd suy it. Bad .

icren ta me 11f itl'd buy soles fer my asoa-
atveen here and Tyroonnel"

" Well, thon must have value thon; go inu
there lo thre bnttery, and take what thon,

"Threre's nothin' there," replied Reddy,
shanking his head. '

"The silver plate, I mean ; tire tankards, i
goblets, sud sochlike."

Readdy imiled sadly."
" What ! thou surely dost not meae.--? "
" Bedad, W ite truthi, air; there'a noa s

bit av plate the. sits 1' yet nail left lu the.
- allos i' tire bouse." -

"Biss me i doar me, le it possible ?" ox-
Oclmed the knight, ataggering baok agalit
tire wval, and looking at Beddy lu tere as-
Sonlihment. "fDid they tale ail fu"

" Net as mucais ae goblot ta drink out lv,
noer vine ather, I maey s>y, te plI into it.
Here, sti siL down and takse Ihis drap 1' ce. .
nary and.crot ' bread ; it's al I could dud,
aither a long searcb, ût to offer ye."

" Be its come to this ut lst, Beddy,"
Inurmured the knight, looking eadly at the
Skntyrelesubment the(once prlnoely> halls of

\Brookton could afford. s And the wine, too,
la gene This, Reddy, seems almoat incre.
dible. saw my servat ail around me tle
daornlng, mthinks, when I alighted at the
door. la it posalble they oauld rob tha house
lu aoshart a time? d 1ut
(t en rtbiy not,"briploa eddy. siBui

b8ee uzybeaobbin'. jday aither day
tofhirvoerBri ley mnigir ulibe rom under ye for aill you knew or cared
ebout it. Au as for goin', 'il warrint they
* te resy to go anyc ime they aW the dan.

8., 'thon, l'm not able to requite thee fer
faithful service, either in value or coin."
Miver mind," eald Reddy; 'll trust ye.1

< O, no, not t aU," replied Sir Geoaftrey'
looking aideways at -a.dlamond ring on bis
little finger. « Thon bat eiarned thy vages
rigbt honuatly, and ahalt not leas without
them?

i What'r ye looki' at that to, Sir Geof.
rey, Inquired Beddy.

a This ring "
«Ay air.I
" Why, 1 was thinking of giving the-

hem 1-only 1t' hore," said ho, pointiag to
the chapel; Csho gave it me the moruing
she died; so I belleve I ooldat do il.Ie

l;O, by no manner 1v moans," repiled
iloddy.

9 'Lwould bc a kind of asorliege, I amp.
poseo,)

"sAv coorue it would."
« And what then?" inquired Bir Geoffrey;

I have nothing else leftI"
SWelI,"responded Beddy, "I must only

wait till we get to Loidon. Il yesay ye'lIl
pay me there, why, av coorse, 111 take yer
word for Lt. So, come away now, and let me
put ye tobed, for we muit tise early the mot-
raw, If w6'd escape this JHongbton snd is
viliainous ocrow. Beeldee, I must make haste
and get the horses ready for the journey, ye
kcow; coma, master ; yer tired, and vant
soma rest."

As Bir Geoffrey and his trusty henchman
wended thetr way slowly, through the long
passages, tovarde the knight'a zoom, under
piles of old rusty armor, hanging from the
ceilings, and tapeotries lailing in abrede from
the damp wall, botn maiatained, for a while,
a said and mourniul silence. The shades of
evening, now deepenlng into night, and
reieved hera and thera by the fow stray
moonbeams that struggled through the
trees, and found their way, at length
into the corridors by the massive windows,
lent to the scene an aspect of loneliness and
desolation that weighed down the heart of
the old min more and more at avery stop,
and mad him grasp the arm of Beddy the
tighter, as if to assure himself by its touch
that there was one yet in the world who did
not abandon him in bis hour of sorrow.

" Ho had no daughter to desert hLim," nid
the knight, at lengtb, breaking abruptly on
tho eolemn silence that prevailed, and speak-
ing in connection with a point he had besn
bitherto silently discussing with himselt.

Who d'ye mane, air 7"
"Job."
'umph
"Novertheles, ho was a man of very re-

pectable patience under affliction, Reddy.
Mare than r have, I fear.'

"kIush' exclaimed Reddy, stopplng sud.
denly, and pointing ta a figure that hard just
croEstd the window at the end of the hall.
SWboe's that 7 Sowall I by all that's bad, It
ta I Hon, there I Sewal, came back ; Sir
Geoffroy Wants to speak to ye."1 But the
figure vanished in a instant round the corner
of the passage.

"iThat scroundel," muttered Rtddy, 'lia
plottin' somne deep villiny, an bas somae
hidin' place in th chouse, where ho burrows
tilt ho bas finished iL"

" Dear mel said the knight, ccdost think
lm eo bad as tat ?1

".e's n owore thon I tould ye he was, four
a ago."
t Whati thinkest thou ho bath betrayed

me to this Houghton fellow?I
1 Jiet as thnrely as thenea a sun lu the sky

above ye, he bas, and that through bis
brother-in-law Davldson; him ye sonld the
farm ta. An, begorra, 1i Houghton disLI find
he'a eauld himuelf, betoe long, l'a mighty
far astray lu my reckonin'. Hongbton
expects the gold, as Sir Thomus Plimpion
expects the propertYv; but he'i3 acon fiUd ittl
one thing ta expeei, n anither to get."

lre ir Geoffrey trod on a hard cubatance,
which so twisted his foot as to make him
atumble,

t Ab,' ejsculted the knight. loocing down,
a a old nalil, I suppose, that fat! from the

Reddy let go the knight's arm, and pic,:'d
lt up.

ci It's 1:o stel of a tinder box,' s5id lled
dy, ;and dropped by SGwoli ln hic hurry to
tcape."

In another minute they had reached Bir
Geoffra'e bed chamber, and Reddy, havsing
bild his master good nlght, and promised to
cati on him early en. the metrov, withdrew to
make preparations for thejoorney.

The stable was the arat place to which
Reddy directed bis stops ; but, to his utter
disappointmnut, ho found the stalls empty,
nd the doors wide open.

Going fron the stables te a littl paddock
immedlately behind them, where the hores

were sometimes turned out ta pasture i the
cool tvening, hoesearched every nook and
ohady corner In the field, but no horse was to
bo seen. As ho agin vaulted over the pad.
dock gate, and alighted on the opposite aide,
ho falt is collar suddenly grasped by a strong
band, and his arma caught behind and pinlon-
cd ere ho could utter a word.

a ha i thon scurvy varlet,' crkd a voice
which Reddy recognized lu an instant, i l'ill
pay thes rlgbt roundly for thy villanona
and dastardly trIck of thia mornlng. .iold
thy base tongue,' ho continued, as Beddy be-
gan to remonstrate agaluist the violence ho
used, "or l il pouniard thee through bthe
gullet as a butcher would n ox. ' Where's
Master Bowall T?

SWhera d'y. think ?" repiied Beddy, ns.
suming an appearance of the greatest comn-
posure, when he felt there was no chaînce of
escape. ,

" Answer me, dog ; whither went he ?'
STo the devil, may bo, whero you and hie,

ouxght ta be, long a.:
STake that tor thy churlishi speech, then,"

cried Houghiton, dealing Reddy a blow on the
hcad withte hil t of his daggrer, which in.
Rilcted a deep gash, and made the blood flow
copiously down his neck annd over thre collar
of bis doublet.

" Batter away," oried Beddy, insatly ta.
aovering fram the shocki, and lcoking round
contemnptuously at the trooper ; arm bound,
ye see, and ye've nothing to fear. Batter
away ; It comnes natural to ye ta do tho dirty i
thin g."

" What, thou drivalling bind ! Wouldst bho
insolent ?" vociferated Houghton, again rais.-
lng the dsgger,.

"Strike f mac," parsued tho Irnperturbable
Beddy; ;don't be ateured ; the odds i.s in yer
favor. There's five av ye bore, an I'mn all
alone, and pinioned besides. ome, air, up
with jer weapon, an give tho Clit another
touoh af the Slaxon."

"Hoa, Waglippet i'esclaimed the tsooper,
" off *ith thy greasy neokerhief and gag
the saudy chnrl ; and ye, Williams and Job-
son, bold hlm.lat, tll I find the iteward."

" Waglippet i W. t ! .exlamed Reddy,
turning:to t e.little bout pi the White Hart,
"an did .- ou lra traitoi too 1"

4Nay, 1 no traltor,"answered Waglippet.
«Troly 1 must omfeasa l e e, I bave reoelv-

cd favor fToU many to tSr Geoffrey Wnt-
wortbt and-"l

61FAVOrI Wh bad luck to y e spal-
peen, didut ho take ye in when ye nst to
samblé about, an orpban, 'ithout a mothe a
aowi to ask yo had yea mouth on ye? didn.'t
he take ye in to hi. own fireside, and keep ye
thora till ha made a man I Vye ?

e out truen," replied Waglippe « scand right
grat'il am I for hsl kindnese But, when

the intereSt of our holy religion la concerned,
I feel oenstrained t take my volce, yen, My
band, aguinst iniquity, sheuld I dotoot Si
ln My very brother, and battle with it oven
ta thedeath." -

I By jamiuy, thon it's a mighty wondherful
change that's come over ye all at once-for
upon my conscience ye niver was mach given
ta scruples, av euld."

I Ay, vert!y. I have been long living iu the
shadow of death, but tire light bath at length
appeared.

iThe light ? humph iawht light d'ye
mine 7",

u The ligbt of the haly gospel," raponded
Waglippet.

" The light of hell, ye ungateiul desavin'
little blackgaard," cried Beddy. no langer
able ta restrain himelf, and, striki!g the un-
fortnnate couvert on the beele with his yet
unbcund foot, throw him flat on fis back.
Ba sudden was the fall that the little fellow
lay there for a time atretched at full lengtb,
staring wildly round him, and unable to tell
whether a was atruck by lightning or on-
chantmnt.

The other members of the party (noune of
whom were known ta Beddy-being, for lhe
moet part, hangers on of the tavern, whom
Wagilppet. attthe instigation of Houghton,
induced ta accompany hlm to Brockton) now
secured Beddy from attempting further
vialence, and carrled him boundi te the stable,
where they resolved to guard ilm util the
retur aof the trooper.

Eoughtom, In the mean time, Intent upon
accomplishing bis ends, had enterd
the bousesand searched for Bowall
every place where he was likely ta hofound;
but no Bewall was fortbcominug. Ho thon
commenced calling bis name long the de-
sarted corridors, but no reply came back, save
the echo of bis words.

Eraged at hls disappoaintment, ho resolved
to wait no longer, but proceed lnstantly ta
find gir Geoffrey, and maike thesecond tender
of the oath of supremiacy. For this purpose,
howaever, ha was obliged to return and bring
Waglippet Vith hlm, as a wituess of the act.

The knight was on hlm knees at prayer
when the trooper and bis companion entered
the zoom, and his position was sncb, that
they could distinctly see his whole persaon
directly before thons, as the door opened, Ho
was leaning, as usui, on the bhead of his cane,
holding the rosary and crose suspended from
his fingers. is countenance was as placid
and mild as ever; but acroEs his aslîl ruddy
cheeks appeared rome marks of recent tsars,
which he hadcaretolealy iped off with the cuff
of his doublet. The large and richly jewelled
cross whilch ho carriedhabout hlim, and gn-
erally kept bidden ln the breast of ih jerkin,
hung dow, by its masslve gold chaln almost
to the ground, and kept swinging te and fro
like the pendulum of a clock. The moneant
the door opened, a singio glanc re vealed ta
Sir Geoffrey the presence of strange and un.
expeted visitors. lnstantly he rase to re.
ceiav them; and as he did, the blush upon
bis face spread and deepened,like that of a
young girl when friends happen ta enter her
room suddenly, and discover her engaged ut
hon devotions.

e Waglippet, my friend,' sad he, advancing
to the dapper little host of the Wbite Hart,
and stretobing ont bis hand se ho spoke,
"I' n right glad ta see thee-venily, we have
been astrangers for well nigh twoyeara."'

The latter placed is hand colaly in Sir
Geoffrey'e, but held down hie head, and seaid
not a word in reply.

" And whoi may thie gentleman be, my little
frierd, whom thon hsst brought with theo '7
Ris dress, methinke, lisuot entirely unfamillar
to my eyes, thoughr I remember not bis f ace.'

' ly name la Houghton," replIed the
trooper, 'sLsrgeant ln Sir Thomae Pllmpton'a
company, nnd am here by -his orders, ta tender
thee the atih0 or premacy.'

"a9o ho, master; thou'rlt the fellow whom
Plîmpton sent to execnts the queeu's war-
rnt."

t Ay, varilyr am . Art willing total ehe
cath, nnd suve thyself further trouble?'

Tier knight umiled at tire gnsrtion, but
macde no reply.

" Nay," persltaed the latter, "i ranst
have au answer. An thou'rt wiling
ta awear. I shall tako thea uniet.
tered before the next magistralt; butan thon
continue ta reinse allegiance to iher maje-
ty, I must bind ,heoln lIrons and send thee a
close prisoner ta London. tio L'Il eave thee
Master Waglippet hre to renson with thee
cill My return." And so saying Houghton
quitted tha rooma ta renew hi seoarch alter
bewall. i

c Master Houghton's a rght zaloun, aod-
fearing Obristian," 7rlpered Wagllpper, cou-
fidentially, aldiing upt 1 the old man, "uand
will tirent the kindly, an tboeu'it-"

4 Pece, man !" exclaimed Sir Geoflrey,
turnIng on iis quondam protege; 9what
knowest thon c ithe motter ?"

c Truly," repliedi the littie hoat, " itwould
grieve me mauch ta se injury befali thee, and
therefore would 1 moake bold ta counsel thee
against disreepect of the Qaeens authority.
Bergeant Houghton la right willing ta deali
with thee a mierci!ully au bis cilico permit-
teth'"

"'And how cometh ho ta deserve thy coin-
mendation-o h? raid the knlight, looklog
distrustfully at tire lankeeper.

" I bave consarted] vith hlm somovwhat of
lite, ao pieuse theet, B!t Gecffrey, aid am
voit assured of his îillingness to befriend
theeo.

"What I mnaa, tnoou concErt with thre aworn
ouemy of onr hoiy church, ands agent ai 3ir
Thoras Piimpton, tboa relentsss persecutor
ai my> daughter--uf her whoa, whsena schild',
set sa olter an thy~ knee, and] taughrt thee thy
deotions I What, air, thou tire associate oat
iIs man 1' ,

"Air, S!r Gecffrev," replies] Waglippet'
looking up at the knigirt," thon knovest but
little of tirs changes tirat have fately taken
place in tire world. Things bave altered
much since I made may final shrit ln tire lttle
chrapel beow."

" Ay, marry, thino own speech ans] cem-
pan!ons have mearvellaucmly change], me-.
tinuk."

" I have at lengthr seen tire star that nov
aInes over this beunihted] land, and Heaven',
too, reochsafed] me tire courege ta follow it.
And thus have I become a new ren, casting
off th. aloungh of corruptionr which I carried
about me for so many joars. Yea, I have

(Te de ceniuauedl.

My friend, look here, yon know hovW weakt
aud nervous your wiels, and yeu know tha q
Odrter's Iron Pille MiLl rolleve ber, no' why
not be fair about e and boy ber a box?

Yale College noW iras 1,092 students.

PENETR&TED TO THE BONE.
Aldermen John Baxter, Toronto, Canada,i

avers that St. Jacob@. OUl will penetrate toa
the boue to drive out paunu. Ikaow it, (or 1
have tried il; lebita the mark every Lime. t

General oward ha amended his schemea
for punishiag deserters Irom tbe army. He 
iu now opposed to branding thiem, but wan&se
thei marked on the ar with ladeliblee

,, f

atmoaphere thet produces gret en and
good woren slapolluted] by divorce. la
every country where divorce lawa prevai the
tone of moralityla f lovered and must be
eventually destroyed.

A aURDEBOUS CRANK.
PAnor.&ELPu, DOc. .26.-The 2aiMe Wash-

ington special saya: The report that a crank
was arreted at the IFilth Avann eflotel on
Evacuation Day vas true. When the man
vas searohed at police beadquarters a bowie

nife and lo aded revolver were fond upon
him. Ee declaten he Ias reciese ietrue-
tions to serve Arthur as his predecesor had
been treated. Artbur vas not aware that
anytbing unusul had transpired. Tire mt.
ter waB hushed .up and only came out wen 1
the President's quartera ilthomev.ere chang.
ed during bis recent viait. Thé authority .
for tbis statementls unqueationed. -

adjourned titi this morniag, when, aller irear-
ing a few wituesses, judgmevnt wu delivered
unseatig Mr. Smyth, the plaintiff withbdraw-
ing the personal chargea. Mr. smyth was a
Joservative.

HOUSE 0OMS ITTEE APPROPRIATIONS•
lqaw YoBK, Dec 27.-Th, inaes' Waahing-

ton apeoisi saya:; TheB ouse Appropriations
Committeo do not expect to reduce the ap. 1
propriations muoh below wl they were lat
vinter. The Committee may give the Navy i
Department enocugh money to complote the
Cruisers al6dy begun, but It is doubtful if j
any appropnations wili Lh made for new vos. 1

ela. For foruilioations the amalleat aum c

.3
BOEM PLAIN TALK ABOUT

DIVORCES.

What Mgr. Ca pe ha tomai en thre sub-

Mgr. Capel lectured on uDivorce " re-
cently to a fli house at chickerlng Hall,
New York. He apologised for using note@,
as ha seldon had occasion to do so; but
the suject of oivorce vas oue so
grave tat he desired to nue every
means at his command to place the sutject
before his audience la ai it gravity and lim-
portance, and with the authority of the Charch
of which ho was a prist. ['ho suject laibe.
Ing diacussed by tihe pross and by public lec.
tures, and acilty wia baing aroused to this
question that reaches the foundation and
structure et base ans] its Influence. Thre
Oathol o churcli has mince its formation, 1,900
yeare ago, placed the aony barrier ta divorce
chat lias been employed. Marrtiage ln that
Churchl l a sacrament, and la thus raieed to,
the highest dignity. Vivil marriages are
merely the certification ai a contrant,
but would not be recogeized. The
Church teaches the inviolablilty of the mar-
ringe bond, and nu earthly power, in the
teaching of that Obnrcb, cau divorce those
bound by that Indissoluble tle. Mutual con-
sent la the essential teature of that union. ihe
regards the seai set upon it by the sacramen-
tal character imposed as giving i 1Ihe grace
of God enabling ther te fulfill ail the dles
of that stat. Under no clicumstaunces can
his thie b. broken but by dcatb.

The Church could decide whether or uot a
marriage was void i Ils inception, but that
was as fat as lis power went. If divorced
mon and women marry aganl a priest cannot
absolve them ; they cannot receive the holy
sacrament .at dylng, nor can they have
Christian burial. h're musta be
a separation before the ban ls re-
moved. The Churon regarda suchr
a marriage simple concubinage. A divorced
and remanied Poeron cannot ie recoived into
tke Cinrck. Dunring te decadenceo aiLnme
divorce upead, and Protetantim reintroduc-
ad 1t. Statistîca show tirat la tbe States
where ProtestantlAm ias the mot pave
ther aretie sr.d ivorcees. lu I Iand
the Quen ias rizs] a bartta divorce by n-
1aalurg ta rer vuidivorces] pensonsahaitcourt.
But irIhi rstc aco b swept away.cTire
dedc un-- #f Engiand dates from the time
vrLere:v'trces began ta ocommon.

a lMr - ce dosatira graveat injuatlce lu
chihdrn " Mlon gnor Ospel contlnud, "whl
regar t' tr Isther samewhat asb the reprter-
tfatlvL. adauses] dteir mother as tie source
Ci ;j ! V.: :Fa. A divorce Ibavesa a 1&hng

vtu rr s1:,Innocent cbildren. If dvoajas
people' WU. :arry, let themkeep away trom
ecclety of r,- -ble people aferwards I

Tire clergy n. . 1 denominations ae con.-
tinually preaciuR, t, t the evils a divorce,
but they have not the courage of their own
convictions. They have a grant part to do
la reforming ilt. Let thm ree t osit a0marry
people who have bren divorced and that wili
go a long va>' tovard correieilung tira cr11.
Therea a great bue ndrcr aganst on.
monismm, but there is in trut very little dif-
ference between polygamy and mariages of
divorced persons. The main difference la
that one a having many vives at once, and
the other, many lna succession. The principle
1s the anme in both.

Persons have come ta mteFeking admIialon
to tha Church, and I have founs] that they

ea been umarded, divorced and married again,
It has been tay painful duty in such cases ta
declare that the second maniage could not b
re-cognised b'y the Church. Europe, for that
civiiization isre boasts of ta-d ey, is» Lndirectly
indebted to the arnalded efforts of the Catr-
lic Churcih. wi a at b ltre men wbo
tak aIaut ignorance daring tie t9Dark Ages'
bad half the light which eristed ln th D'rk
Ages. Divorce breaks rip the home,wi!ch la the
oundatton of tea Satti. %it[' hie destruc- ·
filon of the home coames a nationsaecadenoe.
The granting of the privilogo of divorce Io the -
openIng cf rthe lioodgates ta sensuality. It
was Protestantism tihat Introduced divorce
into Europe. This l passing etract', ine
view of the fact that Protestoatismbas ts of
carryiug out 8crtpture ta its fullest extent.

ihe teachinga ai the Scriptares are undoubt-
edly all against divorce."

e spoke of the celibacy of the clergy, and
said priests were bound by their oath of chas-
tity and celibacy mot to marry, andIf they did
so, as in the case o0 Luther and iotiere, the
marriage was a farce, and ter know lt.Their
vow tu God forbsde their marriage. No com-
promise could be allowed. No mouant of
wealth-u life, however eminent Iu goodness
and charity, avails notbing; even dying abso.
lation could not bu aiven. They must die
without the sacrament and be refusd COhri.
tion burial, and any priestI adiulatering t
such persons would be suspended. This
practical plan e has awaya trod, and here
lin ts oarntry 800 0,000 efer obidre npro-
posa to. foio w ler stips. Me said tho bunrcl
had 1,000 yenrs of experience to point to,
and up te the sixteenth century divorce vas
unknown, and ho said that wbereverproteet-
nuism flunriubd or gained swAy lrsfor:

mMagvre re-eand tamln]as an latance cf the
grace of the sacransent ai rnarrlage. 'T'frre,
he said], whe"re paoerty', v''rvitude and wvretch.
endnesyou cauld] not hulieve to e possiblo,
pui aetir ariage bond sud itire farnthg

tie. Nowhrero, ha aid, on God]'a earth, cal]
ire foans sucb litances. Souse years ago Lie
PalU JMall Gett eent acortresprondent ta Ire.
land, expecting to tins] justlioation f'or tire
treatment shre was comsplutning of ; but his
lette came tilles] vIth isacs ai horero
suffaring andi or famiiy devotiu~ nlmost un.-
heardi o!. They nll, despite ai pelitîcal
misery' andi macli want, epoke of tire joy' sud
comfiorS tire>' found] lu the. faily lieu an]
affection s. Befote ibe left Paris, not thinking
ha would] lecture on tit subject, in pssing
therough one ot tbre atreets, a littlo boy sais] toa
hIs msother :

" Oh, nuarmma, the~re la the gentleman who
vias>'y papa last weekA"

Comment, ire said, vas nnecessary'.
Divorce lowera the moral toue of tire whole
social life, He pictre] tire rtea io family,
name snd station by' thoue appeals to divorce,
eeking in tire law sirelLer for shram. The

that Et Mahdi is in great fear, and bisut
his famlly te a place of satety, sud tbias "te
meighboring iribes have refused to help rm.
Au emassaty of Et Ehdlhas been asrested at-
minlel, on the Bile, 140 n iles above Cars.
He devlared that it Was lis intention sa pro.
coedto airo.aid Mecas.

DYNAMITE AGAIN.
Loaron, Dec. 27.-There appeear to bo a re-

vival of attempts to destroy life and property
by exploilve.. A dynamite cartlidge was
explode lu trban Ireland, yesterday,
destroying tie roof et a hanse. A bax af ex-
ploslves wth fuse was found on the tr*r' of
the Great Western Railroad, ne« Ara , tir.
Rad the train passed over the box a meious
explosion wculd have enaned.

A MURDERESWr C0NFESSION.
Tua Heaua, Dec. 25.-A married woman

named Vanderlnden, bas been auremted at
Leyden, charged with baving murdered
during the last few years sixteen persons.
The victlmas were nearly ail mernbers of her
own family. She I s.ured their ilves firt
and recelved the inurance money after their
deaths. The woman has confessed. It Iu

ppsed r ae bas polsoned five of ber own
cbidren.

INSULTED BY MATTHEW.ABNOLD.
à,a8NrrNG SIMSELF FROM IRI. LEITEB'S RECEP-

TroN IN HIS oNoR IN OEDER TO LEoTURE.
Wrauisaoi, Dec. 26.-Au admirable Il.

lustration of the supreme assurance of the
Euglishnman la Amerloa, aven though
ho be a litterateur and tharongb-
ly permreated witllh weetness and light,
le the aniner nlu ilch Matthew Arnold
has planted bimseti and family upon the
Leiter. Sore time ago Mr&. Leiter invited
Arnold ta speud some little time in Washlng-
ton during the social sesson ta see sometlhing
of the fashonablu life of the capital. 8ocial
lite ln Waerlngton le extremely stupid
and unentertainting belore the boll.
days. Tie season doeos net begin
until Now Yeai'o. The iecturnlg bui-
nos lsalsa extremely duli aI this tlimeo a ira
year. It La cheaper ta viait than pay. hotel
bills, and Arnold bas taken advantage of an
invitation which was given for a lter date
to take up his retdence ln the Lelter
mansion with hli vife, daughter, nurse and
smal yellow dog. Mrs. Leter le salis to
be decidedly mad about it, but she can-
nut do anything except entertain them
to the best of ber ability and much
to fer Inconvenience, as the in.pportune
viailt ias dlsarranged aIl her plans. Lait
evening Mris. Letor gave a reception for the
Arnolds, but the thrifty Eegllehman for whom;
the receptIon was chitly given, and who was
the only one of the family whomn any one
cared ta see,had recelved a uinvitition to
lecture and fi tLy inanhtod his eutertainers by
acceptiug it, thereby accuaulating thr muai
foe.

A MISSISSIPPI TUAGEDY.
YAzro CITv, Mise., Dec 25.-A te.rritiU tr-

gedy was encted hei laest nright at tn
'clocl. John 'T. Posey, of t'., tirru of

Willlams &Posey, an estimable young man,
hghliy connected, was insutted t y John
Jame, a eUr-gro butebor, Golug 0il, Posey
returned wli some friendo, vheni, without
warning, the party' r'-re Jired upon, and
John 'Posey, Carnot Porey and Japer
Nicolis wero rlddled wit', bucksiot ,ad •a-

ttlty kilIsd, Li. 0. Bilait dssugeroaaiy
woatnded, and Fritz. liullder slightly wound.
ed. The negroes bd organlzgd, and, under
cover of the Intense darkznss of the night,
shot down this man, who refraned fron shoo-
Ing becausa the street otwre full of boy and
men not connectedl with tie difliculty, and
ta bave fired would perhaps have beau ta kilt
many Innocent persons. Only one ai the
negroe bas been arprehended. At a enret.
lg of tie Clty Council held to-day, upon a
full investigalon oi the ciuze6 loading ta the
diflicuty, they eclanred thrat il wa the rcuit
ai a personal altercstion Lotween John T.
i'oi#'y a-d John James, and that the friends
cf Loth partica were drawn into the confilct,
but thiat neither politics nor race pr-judices
actated qither party. Joùn Jamce, the lnd-
ng negrol uin th diilicity it u!ght, was

21i!ed this mornier Wt1. lis arrest was
being atemp:'î ihe lired tbree tims and waa
killed by the citiza wha were trying to an-

AUOL DENT TO (ENIERAL GR ANI'.

Nsw Yoss, Dec. 27.-General Grant,
la-ring bis renidence this morcilug, altpped,
fell and saruck the curb eton wlith consider-
able force, Injaring iis thighg 'vcrely. Hia
system received a erIous sh-ek. Hi sur-
geona are as yet unable ta detcrrmine wbether
the Injary la dangerous. Teeey say the limb
wil be paralysed for a tim".

A second statement of the accident to
General Grant saya that General Grant,
while alightiug from a coupe at his reaidence
on Monday evoulng, alipped and fell on his
leit aide, sustaining serious injury In his leg,
about 1our loches below ta hlp-joiat. dar-
geons asy that n) boues were broken and the
suppositIon ls a bruiese of the soiatic nerve
bas been sustained . The Geinerai was ase.
isted to baid, where h hias -remained aver

sin, iylng ln os eposition on the baok,
viellai tirelleajimes]eg la mail pointai. The
General'a health is eotherwise good and hisla
comparatively cheerful. The surgeons a-
ticipate nothIng serious, but it will be saveral
weeks before the patient vli be able to leave
tire hanse.

thGenere Grant's injuries vers leus palnftal
to-night ns he was resttng comfortably aI a
haie heur. His e Iog laercy much owoillen
sud ire viii be uabe 1o ieave bis ires] for
several days.

ELEfTION N1U'E8.
iZH. CAIN ELEcTED IN 5iUt.&EGs--THE YoK.

N. s , V'AcANOY-KrNr, ONT., ELEcOTION AN.'

COcTAU LANuNUG, Dcc. 27.--The election
Sa-day for thre county ai Boulanger, to fill the
vacancy' in tire Hanse cf Oommons caused by'
thé ueating of lr. G. R. L. G. H. a8
DoBeajeu, reanited] lu the reLtar ef Mri.
Bain b'y a manity' of 30. Both candidates
were Conservatives, Mn. Ban vas defeated]
at lire lait election by' a very mli ma,-
jarity.

Sr. JoHn, N. B., Dec. 27s--r. George F.
Gregory, a leading barrister aI Frederioton,
iras issued] hs card] as rire Liberal andidat.
for tire toit in tie Gommons for York coan- -

ty, rendlered] vacant bîy the duathr ai Johnu
Pickard. The Oanservative wvilI haisd a
onuventionu on Jaunuary 2nd f.o select a candi. I
date.

OaraA, Ont., Dia. 27.--The trIal ef the s
petition againstlthe return of Mn. Henry
tiymth, H.P. for Kent, began ber. at 5 p. m. I
yesterday', andI,after a fev prelliminaries, vas

BO'N Ts M ILAi, th.,a -ho oam ln'llaetIuuu, eoIe,,ne or tetma m

miýk nier.an are. .m e ra , .'|e.u re °w «irid, bj it I a om s

nAaSTo.S aEDY dlcap0e~. gn'' ntil 5

DeGuLy eur.dwioî.me ell. dmhbyd.
miajoers and th.po, A NdeJ~M

fis mmboo. i~p., SI , 2a, 'Isa.8

RABSTON SEZ>Ce.. Tri vouge St.,Torsi., OU& ,
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that wil suffice to protect themi from. decay
Witt be appropriated. taverai memubers of
the committea have entbnuiastic ideas of thir
capabilitiea of torpeiloes for coart defmnce.

BEVENUi,7FoRM.
Nimw Yi inz, Dec. 27th. - The World'a

Washingtonspecl gays : Congressman Mlitre
a member of the Ways and Means Committee,
sald last evOeulng that ho anî an unfcoaf-
promising revaLue reformor, &nd thought Il
protection was an evil, it Bhould bue dug p
by the roots, and there should be no ha[-way
policy. He favored an open and atraightfor..
ward light for revenue reforni. The commit-
te wouVId report tne bill, and would undoubt-
edlv pass the House, but ho did not expeuh
the Benate would pase it.

NATIONAL. B&NH ING.
The IJerald's Wasbington special says:-

A gentleman who stands as near tu the
Speaker and as hlgh il the Cnoucils auenj
other saya the appointments of EBuckner and
Bland mrean that the Dmocrats will do
nothing ln the matter of the coinage o aliver
and of the National banking systemu.

A NEW DE PARTUILE.
Nsw Yene, fDc. 27.-A steamer tiaied

from this port yesterday with 30,000 barrels
petroleum for Italy. Heretolore sailing craft
monopollszd this grade. The dulinees ai the
axport trad uin grain la causIng trimp steam-
emrs ta Hek c rgoesîln other branches oicou-
merce. it is estimuted there are 100 steam-
e'rd for sale lBritish ports now, the building
of them bhavlng ben greatly overdone ln the
Clyde, and petrleurnnimerchants think some
M ther mauy bo u1tilad in their businessig
E 2pecially as New York ile greatly absorbing
ti-i poiroicuml traffica this country.

HOIlJLE AIULRDEI.
smvrii.s, Vest Va, lac. 27.- ibetit

Somtrflild and two chtidren liviog ozdi0ch
maoniala were murdored and their cbir
burnd by unknown piraks on Suday eulht.
A mail carrier wan sfIrit. ta discover the
crime. ln the grounde surrotunding the touse
ho found n crusbed ekull with partions of
chamre ilMah e dhorlng ta it, protrullag
from tho melting snow, and a lew steps dia-.
tant lay a human haret with îLe ground
aboutfit stainod with blond. Near 1 y vasa
portion of the' breast of a woma wvhich bad
îvidantly beca torn troe tile ody. lFurther
eaorch r'vauld a smasller skua, n imbne of
charred boneu anud a large crowcar an whcih
wor apots of blood and hair. The inail car-
rier met t ao aen whl intornied hlm tairit the

- cabin but be3n burnad, but th-y said nothIng
of the murder.

AN ECOEN IhIC OHAR ACTE.
A most eccentria loaneralcromony took

place re.cuntly lu Paris. A speculator, M.
lngu'lly, îod a Qew days prevlously. noe
was well kuown la t o ujùirnilictlc world,
havlug shares i n mat of tho .ecsfui.na l
Parts papers. i left direcions tliat the
he.treo contà!ing hbis mortai romains
should be precoded by an Italiun play-
log, or rather " grlnding," on his orgaa,
somne of the most Ilvely and popular cale con--
cert air. lieSIEo lt a list of sixty Woil.
known writers, begging thea to partake of a
banquet ut the Haotel Coàtnental on the day
of tue fanerai, and to bc as merry as they
possibly could. Two thonsand dollars had
beau set aside by the testator for the ex-
pensai of the feast, which duly took place.
The organ player, bowever, was not allowed
ta perform while the funeral prcecesion was
lnside the fortifications, but ns con as it en-
tered the suburba the music began, sud titn
women, chtldren, and gamins formed a danoing
osoort.

GIRAVEYA1RD INSIRANCE.
FALL RivEa, Dec 27.--The case of-John

G. Downing, who was burled on Tuesday, la
said taobe another "gravoyard" assuranca
case. Downing was admitted ta the Ancient
Order ai filbernians a fow months ago, hav--
ng been passed as eound iy Dr Hennessy,
the soc.ety phyaioiqu, Soon after severat
pDlicies bonis Ille, azmounting ta $15,000,
were taken out, ona being held by Dr Hen-
nessy, another by E.Award DrIacoll, the agent,
whco bas loft the clty, and othera by various
persons. Downing's aither claims that b

aeu death was hastened by malpraotice by
Dr Hennessy, and Itlu saSEorted that the large
aeath rato among the Hiibernians diirlog the
past two years las beau partly due to Dr
Heunts9y's efforts ta realia on insuranos
policies. A policema, whoOe life was In-
sured, was taken iMl uri treated by Dr lien-
ne-sy -nd gr-w rapidly worso. Un.der he
treateont of another physiclan ho speedlily
recovered. There ls no trace as yet of the
whereabouts of Henneasy or Drisoolt.-

AGBIOULT'URAL REPORTS.
Wj'usN, Dec. 27.--The atatissiolan of

the Agdlcultumral Departmnent has oopletedl
preliminary estimatos of the principal oropu
of the country for the year. They show that;
potatoos as wall as all other roots, and ats
bave grown luxurlantly and yleldod abundi-
antly . Tire average jieldol corn por acre ta
nearly 23 busheols of 12 psr cent. Iss than
sn average. Tfe quality of corn north of
the 40th parallel, however, la varse than for
manyj jears. Tho vhat orop is slightly in
exceas of 400,000,000 bashels and Lbe cottes
product abous 6,000,000 balai.

THE BEVOLT IN HOUDAN.
Omno Des 27 -Thirte hunsdred Egp.

tIan tropa have arrlved at Khartoana frou
F'auhoda. They met wlth no resiatmnes.
T'hese troops ratio th. garrison at Khrtount
to four tboeuand men. Thd lamai. slave
who was oaptured by El Mshdt sftar thre asy-
.ng of the KEbabih chief, her matete, andl
who recently escsped from El Obeid, reporte
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CATHOLIc CALENDAL
JAUABIR 1I884.

Tqssp.n 1.-ClrcumclO 11 of cur Lord.
Holiday cf Obligation. Epst. Tit. Il,
11.15; Oosp. Luke 11, 21.

W onsevir 2.-Octave of St. Stephen.
TUUREDAY 3.-Octave ai St. john. Abp.

Hughes, New York, died, 1864
ruày x 4.-Octave cf the Hol'y Innocents

Mother Seton, dieJ, 1881.
BMOaur 5.-Vigll of the Epipbany . Bp.1

Neuma, Philadelphia, dird, 1860. 9
BoDAr 6.-Eplphauy of our Lrid. Les.

le. ix. 1.6 ; Gosp. Matt. if, 1-12. 1
MonDÂ 7.-Of the Octavi of the Epipha'ny.t
ToDarAY 8 -01 the Octav- Cns. Ep. Nor-1

tbrap, (uisrleston, 1882.
'WantroSp, 9.-Of th Octave. Cn. Bp.

<IDeba, 9Oovîgto, 1870.

Ar» ecolher year passes away like a dream.

To all, the transition o'r ,year, or the entrance

si a new ene, sle a dtp import, We have1

Teached another mile-rtoue. irom which we

znay start anew upon our hourney thronghJ
Ife. The records of formri years are closed,

1or what le past caunt b'e rt-cet, wihceas

the futuhi I In our own power to shape sudn

SIL The New Year aords niuy chances for

a change cf Ille, or, il -- amt the path cf

:moral rectitude, to contiru': thcreln firmulyt

sud resolutely to the end. That the lew

Tear may be replete wIth happînesesand
IesEinge, le tise viSh whichi Tus l'tE VIT.

ara teatily sends to all.É

En9 AnaNDUe su authorized a contradic-t

WMon of the report which had Ler engaged to

Ie Duke of Portland, This liso much the

waOrae for tise euamored paê""''4n, tut 50

fluch the better for th p v art.it

'Vould be a pity to ahav - ;It oethisd

lbdght particular star soe onined to a E

-4ukedom. '

Tun Liberal party ln the House of Com.

inons bas been strengthenA by the acquiE-

Mon of Sir Richard Cartwrig'ht to tiohir ranke.

The ex-Mlnister bas been returncd for South

Buron y acclamation, so ConservatIve feel-

ing Inclined to enter the fiild to contest the

eection. The Opposition were somewiat ln
Mdoa sman whose fnancial knowleige snd

diebatlng power would constitute a source of

strength, and make up, la some fashion, fcr

Melr -very email numbers.

Toa Toronto TorZd sems to be the only

sensible journal ln tho Queen Uity. It alone

Mouted the Buffalo dynamite farce, and re-

fued t waste la space on the ravings ot

Zuffalo saloon keepers end drunkards. The

World esys: "i Ilasnot pOsaIble that our mot

Slmid cîtizenseave been frigttened by Mr.
MoBrdde'a fulminatione, but it le strage that

Impers like the Globe and Mail, glad as they

are to fill their gaping columus, should give

them serions attention not only by pbileSh-

Sng thom but by actually paying for thiem, as

telegraphic matter."

Ir la now almost certain that the British

Parliament Will again be opened by Commis-

ion at the next session, se the Queen bas ln-

tmnaLsd that ber arrangementa will not per-

mit of ber coming to Landon to open the

Bouses lu person. Queen Victoria ias net
yet thought fit to grace the legislative halls

with ber presence since thie Inauguration of

the Gladstonlan regime. Hor Majesty visited

Westminster for the Ist time lu Februry,

1880, iwhen Ehe consented to attend te please

the main who flatteroi ber by adding to ber

les that ofa Empress of india."

Tal Orangemen ln the North of Ireland

ara getting real angry. Thie popular cause

le makIng sach headwny lu Ulster that the

poor dovile stand aghast. They area shouting

or bail snd bayonet and a little army all to

theselves. A cireular hash jet beaueissued
advising the enralment of sn Orange militia

a4a order to strengthen the Orange soclety ns

afighting force." Interneclne strife and civil

war are the peculiar weakuesses of these sup-

portera o! peao andorder. How and wisla

i thsat Eal spencer noakies no attempt te

puuish the InaticsaWho are engaged ln these

prj ect of violence and reobellion?

AeOORDING ta the emigiation returne for

tiha United KIngdom duning thre paît mout,
.lmeland sees ltab still losing a large saro

ai tisa toue sud sinew o! her population.
No leas thanu 3,000 persone left Irishs porta
for foreign lande durlng thse mentis, tise
numstber being more tissu double Chat from
ScotlarA During thse piat eleyen menthe
385,729 errgg rJrs$W against 400,-t

- - r. av-t
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890 in the orruesponding perlod o! lest Ye.
O thsese,176,061wereuEnglis,29,690Scoli,
103,988 Iris, 72,369 foreignri, arnd 3,618
Whose ntionaiity le not given. e fower
than 247,370 et the total balied for the

Unted taies.

Tas United States House Of BprenEerta-
tives l composed of 325 members. D0 t1se
221 are lawyers, 19 nuufacturers, 18 larm-

are, 10 editors, 8 marchants, 7 bankers 5 doc-

tore, 2 lumbermen. 2 railroad preEldents, 2

ralroad operatre, one minister, druggist,

zaologiat, batter, railroad ticket agent, cooper,
printer sud ospitalis-with 22 not classlfied

as to occupation. Of thes ncse 110 served

In the army or navy during the war, 65 on

the Union bide and 54 on the rubel; ail of

the batter are Democrate, while ai the Union
voterins 50 are BepublIcan and 15 Dime-
crats. Seven-eighthe et the Southern repre-
sentatives are lawyers.

THEas has been a considerable falling cff

in the anount of Oustome dattes recelved
during the pst half year. The net decrease
for the five months of the present fiscal year

ading December st, as compared with the

corresponding perlod of 1882, reuches the aum

ef $1,209,793, The value ni th exporte dur-

ing the fiv monthe Is $54.171616, 'wiitie th

value of the goods ent::red for -."me con-

sumption ln the same per'vd le $50.056,469.
During thesarae peritod cf 1882 the value of

Importied goods was $56,218,346, or over Eix

million more then last year. Teec figures

would indicate that therae bas been no excs-

elve irmportation durnug the flle! .1882.

Lone EiroN, the VIceroy of ndia wo was
lately hised and ineultud by the Eng!iah

mob for having recognlzed the rigbt, o the

natives ta some saera ln the administration oi

their own country, han, on the othe hand,

gained the sgood wil of the native population
to an uoprecedented degree. Or eterire Cal-
outts, Lord Bipcn was mort .nt.ustettl>y
recelved by the nativ -. Accordilg te the

Indian papers thie e's4iîs were ronwded wlth

peo of all classes. F lower veto shc wered
on the VIceroy'd carnage the whole iy.

Native music was played, sud the native

quarter illuminated ln honor of tht> Viceroy.

Bis reception wae nuprecedented. The UEad.

lng native ncy 'npprs 'rîe pinted i'

golden ink v hou: o the occasio -

TaE most cloquent ycal.ti
Who represent Ir'end ia the Englis iParlia-

ment, le, without dout, Mr. Thomias Sexton,

M. P.lHe s looked upon as the Demoe-

thenas of the Irlish parti ,end no auience

ever listened to him tha was not epeil-buund,

Bis speech at the Parnell banquet created a

perfect furore. When lhe thîundered eut the

declaration that I hatred of oppreseioi la

holy,' the historio nullding re.g with sbchoes
that became a perfect hurricane of api'neee
whon these words filied the spacious iound
Boom. "Oppression la Irsland was scrdid,

gragin, avarcious, hypocuitical, and ruth-

leE8. Tiey came bere profesing a nlucoren

deeirea o improve cur civillsatIon nd our1

moals, and the gentle weapon f et thosa

mtern civilisers have been thu liso pre-

tence, the perjured oati, the partian tribunal,
the manscle and the gag, the incendXry t

torch, the emigrant ship, the bayont,the
gibbet, and the alter.'

TirE supelor eduscat.0 iof tau colorerd race
lu the Southeran States seis ta be Weil sup-

ported by the various Stato Govermnents, If
we are to judgei by tho sai:wirig ctlatilces

regarding the hIgher grades ef irstruc-
tion provided for the bentfit of the

negroes. Tiere are 47 normal echols,
with 258 instructors and 7,621 etu.

dents ; 34 institutions for secondary instruc.

tion with 126 instructoresand 5,284 studenta ;

17 univeralties and collages with 126 instrue-

tors and 2,203 students ; 22 echoole of theo-

logy with 59 instructors and 604 students;

3 8shos Of law with 12 inetructors and 45
students ; 2 echools of medicine with 18

instructors and 116 tudente, and 2

schools for the deaf and dumb anu the

blInd with 19 instructors and 120 studants.
Thesae figures show that conslderable progrees

Las bean made In affaring to the coloraiS
race tise adivanteges cf supesior hnstxructlo-,
sud tisat, vison tise opportunity effare, tise
negro le net slow te avil himself of Ciseau:
andS to reap tise benofits whsicis spring from
bigher educaion.

THE Cathsolie ChuteS his alays and evory-
visera condemnedi aIl secret oath-ibound so-
claties, sud au>na iseh joins an>' Euch o-

cil>'y thereupona cosas ta bo a Catholc. Tise
condenation sud penalties Imupceed b>' the
Ohurchs ara not withsield Item thiseu aecroC
soocitis even a-heu thisai preoete object la
benevolonce sud chatity'. Secrecy' uder
obligatIon cf an atis is navet necessary' to
actble adcet>' to carry ont an>' boneveoent
perposu. Whean the ligist of day lu dreadedi
suni even ahIt ont t>' organisatione It cau te
reedîi>' conldd Cthat ahle is v eli, ici
uotting but evîl levas derkness. Wtt nov
lesa thast, spart fromi tisa action afthe Cat he-
lie Cisurchs, stops are being teke an lutise
neihboring Republio te countersct tise per-
ulcious influence of secretCcictie. T'he

feauy sud admiratiOn BrouS i cisief vison
---- i

Tau Montrea! Horald leagan showing lit-

self!t bedishonestand a coward. Iuthe

editorial columns of this mornin's issue It
reproduces s le and slanderons attack ipon
Mr. Parnaît by the Belfast Nrws Letter. The

,Hereîd endo,,es the calumues contained in
the News -ter, and callstem "Leavy blows

dealt et the agitator? The Ballast Newa Let,

ter ls ne more s repreaentative organ af pub-
lie opinion la Ireland than the Torontoa Mail
la thea rgan of the Liberai party u Canada,

snd ih e erald muet know wit what diare-
epect, veum sud hatred the Toronto ueet
van assail and vilify an onest and uprights

Libersi. One might sa well loc rfor justice

snd fairness ln the Iais estimate ofa Grit,

or for an ab:ence of prejudice and bigotry ln
the Daily Witneawhein I diesusses the
Jesulte or the Pope, se to try and diecover a

particle of truth ln the Belfast journal when

It undertakes to criticlie Mr. Parnell or any

other national reprosentiive. The erald

must certalnly know that the Balfast Rews

Letter l the organ of the Landiord party and

of a few Orange fanstics, and that to palm off

the vIews of that paper an ite readers as he.

ing an honest and representative expression

of lîhis opinion of Mr. Parnell and his policy,

le to reach at one bound the height of jour-

nallatie unfairness and cowardice. If tie

Herald had the courage of its convictions

woud bave assaled the Irish leader from Ite

own mcuth, but it has not, and il gets its dirty

work doae by quoting from the columna et

rabid sheet.

Tas Montreal fiesad la nt pleat vIsth
Tonasr our eriavlog baîked ItInluIls menai-

tempt ta blcke n Mr. Parneli's character by
throwirg the dirt of an Orange and laudlord

sheet at the Irish leader. Of course, we

did nct expect out coûtempoar.y vould

be pleased, for no man likes ta be caught

and txposed lu a dishoneEt or cowarIly act,

ani d wLen he happene to be so caught, hg

tries te make out that hin action was quite

correct and even Iaudable. And that la just

the coure the eraid pursues. I cau not

see mer be peiunaded thst it lu uuworthy of

fuir and honorable journallEn t0 repiodue

opinions which are rotorionsly part!isan and

niatemn'lt6iswhich, are equaly fales and calum.

niGu?, and paes thm off a honet e-

prEertative opinions and true statements.

The Beifaet News Letter smates thrst Mr. Par.

iell lias dame nothing for any one except

hims"if, tat e as kejit capit aleonte! Ire-

l nd und the artiEs l ln isbe eprovinces f-

em ployed ; tis a lbringt ien thi em nsu of

di tur r g Ireland, prom ctlog c lme, b engi e

-ul nda to povertyted man tehextrema

pnuls'sment. Sncb statm1ente ast hese, arihgi

11atLed by a favetic journal aboutthe Br alds

leader, are takea hol 'of t>r ish f ier n-aid

and rT p toduccd with th ul fas gfor eu g con

temporynla aglving tie Balist travig asud

s tders to ts readers, says "t i l t h>' ara

, hravy blous dealt at the agitutor." Wl11 tic

ecrald pleuse tell us how ialsehood and mis.

repreeutetin eau be ciracteilzrd as ieavy

blows" dslt t tie cLaracter aofan> msr, sud
VIII l torCher latiniste b>' 'uaI prinaiptiai

right or fairnes does it endorse staternente

wibch are notoriously fals nd slanderoeu?
11 Ou ou eioasrv iii ongver tieso quen-liontiae taightforwasd and unequivocal

mnner, it will, we hope, understand why we

characterized Its action as " dishonest snd

c:owardly.

PROTECIJON IN 2DE UNI TED TATE8

Tie dIscussion ox the Americar teriff
wL-xeS warmner every day, ard la rapidly as-

siuaing theI Importance of a national Issue ln

tha nAighboring Bepublic, whichcan only

bo setl]ed by a vote of the whole people. The

time l flst coming when Republicans and

Dainocrats wili have ta tee the lino either as

Protectioniste or Frae Traders. Protection

ln the United Statea seces ta Lave reacted

that polut wh n it ci.n no longer be con-

dldered the friendly safeguard of labor. Pro-

tection to-day la a heavy burden on the con-

semer and a powerful ally of the capitalist.

IT a recent article on the question Mar. David

A. Welle farnisheus astatement in clear form

of juast how many persone there are In the

Ulid bestes whoseearninuge could posaibly

ba lesearsd by a total wiplng out of the tad"f,

oCCUPA4T102S a>F THE PEOPLE 0F THE UIETEDa
BTA'TES IN 1880.

Protie1nal anil! prsout servies - .0 47,
Trade antd iransp'orlltatin....-......-.1810.58
iaanufactuerg, mechanleual andS mir-

lng Indusstries---......--........-.. 3,837,112

Total................ .......... 17,92,099
prcpoition engaged ln agriculture
vho may peasibly ha subjeetedi ta
f"irelgc. competitionl lu sarne mani-
ner-minly the grawers af sugar
sud of rie, cundorvwolpoessbly, ta
a very smaSh axtent, about 5 par

Propartion ergeC lu manufatur-
incg, mecanntal andi mining indur-
tries whxaoan be in peartbut not
wholly suxbjected te foreign campe-
t1iio-large ostimaute basai on cal-
culation-....-......--- .....-------- 83,112

r p o T o ta l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - e- - - 1 237 112

andi riaced at a disadvantage ta
argriculture, manufnetnres, me-
chsanicai pursuits sud in mlning,
by tisa protective system ....... ,.16,14.789
Tisis table Chue stows tisai, af every' seven-

taon parions emaployed la tise Unlted States,
aixtean, vise racoive ne protection whsatevor
from tise tariff, ara ompelled te purehse,
ai heavy' exira coat, nesar>' overy' ar-
ticle the>' connume snd wear, lu order

tisai tise sevanteentis persan may' te

oom ptitlon. These are facts which Msit
luevîtabi>' vertsud force a :efonm lun tii

polcy f protection whloh now obtainls in
tise United S tatos. No party or government
tea anU longer enforce a tariff which banefits
tise fe to the detriment and at the expens

ai the many.

A C OR TJiA.

Ta financiai condition of the Province of

Quebco le by no meanus a favorable one, es-
peclally when contrasted vlS that of Ontario.
At the tme 'Of Confederation, sixteen year,
sgoQuebec and Ontariostarted oneven termes.

Tr, li nov quit a differeuce ln their stand-

Ing as respects idebtednesr. Wbige Ontarli
ias a surplus o f 4,825,d86 earuemg but la.
tereet fer tise tuixpayors, Quabec tansa debt of

$15,763,853 on which the peple bave to pay
a beavy Interest. This resuit le produced
b>' tisa extravagance cf tise admiuistratlion,
for tie sauna expenditore, which was about
tise sema forOntariosnd Quebc namelty
t1,180,000 aethe tine ofionederattoils now

600000, more for the Lower Province than
for the Upper, or $2,896,302 speut annusth
b> Quebec to$2,281,036 by Ontario.wo l tie

=eauflime tiepopulatonai tie tv8 Pro-
vinces bas increased as folio: lu 1867 tise
population of Ontaria nnmbered 1,620,851;

to-duy it numbers 1,923,228, or an tncrease of

18 pet cent. lu Quebec the population was
1p11,516 In the year 1867, and to-day it only
reaches the figure cf 1,359,027, oran increase
ao 15 par cent. Thus, while the expendi-
tace lunthe one province iucrensed but ligbtly!
with a large augmentation ln tie popuation,
ft incroeedlarge]>' lu tisa aLer province

which Lad added but a small number to ita
inhabitants. Tho reult la thet tie ennuel

expenditure per head of tie population le

$1.18 per head u Ontarlo and $2 13 pet head
ln Quebec.

There l much icod for thought ln the foi.-
lowing table, showing the comparative ex-

penditure Of tse two Provinces ounder the
hende nentioned :

Civil Government. ... $174.803 $178,406
Legaition-........,.-178954 202,100
Adminietrat!in of Jus-

tice........ .... 251,119 375,791
Crown Lands........ 67,592 140,519
Educatiýon-----------. 52824 350,560

While outepeudiug Ontario under sach of
the first four heada lu thC above table,it will
be seen that Quebec spends barly two-thlrds
of what Ontario spende on educrtion. During
the years 1874-81 the two Provinces have had
this experlence lu the matter of receipt of ln-
terest and payment of debt charges:-
Quebec ias beaueobliged te psy the su ra
of $3,500,567 on account of the debt charges,
when the treasury of Ontario has beau en.
riched to the extent of $1,086,386ln the shape
of interest on investment. And ln addition to
ail this lIt muat be remembered that Ontario
spend moe tuhan hal! Ofi lin come uIn the
relief of municipal taxation. This contrast
of the financial positions of the two provInces
Is full of significance. It telle in an unmis-
takable manner that the administrations of
the past In thie Province have bean too ex-
travagant and net honat enough with the
public Iundo.

BATTREW ARNOLD.

Since his arrivai ln Amerla soma ci the
movements of the sc-called apostle fi "Sweet-
mee and light" have been of a nature net to
impress the American people with a very
hlgh idea c hie eblity as a lecturer crof his
culture as a gentleman. Hie irut appearance
on a platform on this side o the water was a
comparative failure and a flat disappointment
te his audience. With a personal appearance
uverything but prepossessing, and s counten-
ance upon whiob no ' light" ever seems to
shine, with a voice possessing eveny note ax-
cept that ofIlsveetnaes," readIng his lectures
from manuscript ln au Indistinct and imper.
fet manner, and apparently careless as to
whether he made hlmself ieard or not-he
lad no difficulty ln convincing the people of
the Empira Cty that, as a lecturer, hawaisa
dead failure. Hie Boston audiânces drew the
concluion thsat h was a speculative theorit,
and Liat most of is views were visIonary,
unsound, and impracticable. In Washivgton
hie lectures were lookod upon as those of a
fossil book-worm, a dilettante and a bcru, and
were listenud tao by about a score

of people who generally talked al through
the performance. Lik English celebrities
generally, and especially litke his long-haired

predecessor ai t'isunflower" notodiety, Mr.
Arnold'a chie! object ln coming to America
seems to be to extract the greatest possible
amonat of money out of iI, ani tien return
to England and laugh at the folly and gulli-
bilityc f the people who patronined him,

This view of the mai and Lis motives is con.
firmed by bis crack-brained conduct the other
day in Washington et the residence e! his

hostesu, Mrs. Leiter. This lady had thought-
fullyi Invited the essaylet to visit the Capital
durlng the social asason (which begine
New Yeaxs Day), sec some et its fashlonable
lfe, and mae his sojourn et her louse. Mr.
Arnold, knowIng h ovmuch cheaper itls te
vînit thans pay hotel bille, net ouly
accepted the invitation, but came beloe
ho was wantad or expected, and ln.Christmas
week planted hsleelf, hie wife, daughter,
nurse and poodle dog, rigbt down in the
midet of Mre. LAites' famlIy--thusupsetting
all the lady's plans. Mrs. Leiter, of course,
expressed her pleaure at seing iem, e-
ceived thea cordially and did ner but to en-
tertain them. The other deay se gave
s grand reception ln honor of the
Arnoids, and invited some of the bast
soolely n Washington to moet the
celebrated English litterateur. eantime
Mr. Arnold recelved an offer of a consider-
able sum of money to deliver a lecture that
same evening and the teaptatIon provei too
strong for him. Shylock-like, he fondly
grasped at the offer, left Mrs. Leiter to

fret anti.secret solety leagne composed of
non-Catholice has bean formed lu Philadel-
phi, and among the resolutions which wre
adopted denounctng all secret secittee, thoe
la one which doclares that - the Masaono
Lodge, lwhich la 1c - :ive operationI in very
alty and considerabu villages ln the country,
fille Our ofices, eoular and divine, vith its
partisans, shape aour political deatinlee,
teaches corruptlig moallty, subversve both
of the Christian religion uad of fres institu.
tionsI" The resolutions also doclare e
Grand Army of the Republic an islidio
dangerous ud aseless form of secret organi.
sation.

feotive work, etc., the scribe ventured to re-

mark that MeBride talked very much like
O'Donoven ROEs, a rematk which elloited
the followIng denunclation of the Y. Y.
skirmisher from the Buffalo man:-

« O'Donovan Hosse l ne botte tsuh a
« British detective. He.le ialway gkivin
C away our plans sud talks teo muci with,N
« his mouth. He la s blathezskito ad I ont
, believe ho bas courage to Larm a flasl

Wo think the correspondent was correct ln
describing his taon McBride as a u eccentrio
individual nd one not to be relled upon.'
But why should two r sponsale journalsuand
many otherp W copied their despatcbeS,

protetedi against foreign .compotltion ta
whih the sixteen other sare exposed. BueS
protection as Chat cau, at a gance, b seen to
be nothitng short of a pure imposition on the
people at large, The wages of the general
workIngman are not kept up by the tariff;
for ns a matter of fact the capitalists
ilote have been enabled by the tariff

to accumulate enormous fortunes, wile
the men and women employed by them a-
inslly receive pmaller wagee, snd are more
aubjeot to hard times than the other wohlng

classes who are not protected by the tariff

against the prinoiple of outeide

Ino ls r guuts se lest ste ccuid
ventaiuy 1rfld arrive, daliverod
hie lecture snd pooketed the proceeds.
He returned when ai was over, congratuat-
Ing himself, no doubt, that ha had cleared a
handsome aum for that evenIng without ln-
currin, any expnose whatever. It la said
that Urs. Later fets much mortified and
deeply pained at thie grass insult deliberately
offered to herself and friends wthout
the sbadow of au excuse to justify
It. Mr. Arnold affecta a lofty dis-
dan for what ho considers the

pletefan people of Amerlcs ad heitates
.ot te inZult thcm, becaus tra>y fait to see

thea 1light" or appreciste the 4 4sweetness" of

bis lectures. He la acting more like a crazye,

hair-brained crank than lie a gentleman of

true culture and refinement; and il ho per-

ets in lecturing ay more, ho Vil nd him-

self wssting bis eweetnesa on the desert air

of empty benches, if not boycotted altogether
by the keen and Intelligent people whom he
affeote to despise, but who can distingulsh
between genuine mer and the asumed pre-
tanceof IL.

' CLEAN TBA CHERS WANTED."

It la a Ourlons commentary on Our clvill-
nation when the Connal of Public Instruc-
tion fOnde It necessary to inslt that Boards
of Sciool CommisSIonere, Whn engaging
teactera, male or lemale, ssll oblige them to
sign a contract "ialwaya to keep themselvas
' properly clothed, and, on this point, to set a

good exemple of cleanlîness and propilety."
The Conuncil dose not define wat It means
by 4 properly clothed," no say who is to be
the judge when a teacher Is or a not

" properly clothed," Whether the Council of
Publie Instruction itself i to be thejudge, or
the Boards of School Commissioners,
we are not Informed. Soma rustic
Boards of School Commslsioners would,
doubtlese, consider ateacher prend, presump-
tuous, and as giving a bad example, If te or:
be were clothed in aught but treize or same

homespun material. A teacher who kept
himeelf or herself neat and tidy and wore
fasiuonable c!othes would have apoar chance
of being engaged by a back woods community.

Il there really exists a necessty fa such an
order, ht betrays alamentable condition of
affaira ln our educational system, and abowa
that the Council of Public Instruction ias
been sadly remisls ln t duty Iu the past.
What have our Normai Schoole, which cost
the Province nearly $50,000 a year, beau
doing a1 this time ? What have our examin.
ing boards been doing? What bas the Super-
intendent of Public eInstruction been doing,
he whois paid s salary of about $5,000 a
year, If at this late period it bas beau found
necessary toissue au order obllging,by solemn
contract, the educators cf the youth of tbis
country to wash their faces and to wear un-
toru clothes? Just fancy tuose who are to
mould themannera, Instructandanlighten the
mind aof our future ctizens, being obligcd
by solemn contract to keep themselvee clean
and wear unrent garmenuts i For thia la iat
the order means, if it means anythiug, as w
shall se by a glance et the schedule of isala-
ries plaid ur teachera.

&ccording to the annuel report of the
SuperIntendent of Public Instruction for
1877, we find there are in this Province 115
male teacters and 1,722 female teachers who
labor for the arnual stipend of feus tsan
$100 !!I There are 374 males and 2,544 te.
nases who recelva lese than $200. Thsere
are 480 males and 345 female teacters who
receive from $200 to $400. Since 1877 sala-
ries, we understand, have beeri dImin.
isted all round, and have been lately
etill further reduced by the opera.
tion of a Pension Fund Act which exacts two

per cent. from theealary of every male and
famale teacher. So that the figures given
above are larger than the salaries actually
paid at prosent. We venture to estate that no
whereaise on thie continent are such shame-
less, starvation salarles paid to auy clase cf
people worthyfci the name of teachers. These
instructore are elther Incompetect or compe-
tant. Il the former, why, in the namo af
Heaven, are they retained in t ,rotesslin? If
the latter, wy not pay th o- dries Chat
viii onable thsem Ce keep seul. f n bcdy to-

gether, taera insisting tisai the', ehall Iook

tIdy> sud voir decent elottea ? Tise aider
atout washsing sud being clean ls an inruît to
Cisc advanced teacheta ai tise clles, sud, ln
thoir regard, le bots arbitra>' sud unuecos-

MRI. PARNELL'S ROTUTNDO SPEECH.

OUr readere wlll fid ou anethr page af
this Issue, Mr. Parnell'a speceih as It feli
from tise lips et the Irish leader within tac
historio walls of tisa Botunda an the maemer-
abl eoccasien of tise preseutatien of tisa

National Tdibate. Ail tisa leading
sud representative organs e! public epînien
lu Iheiand, aven Chose cf tise Orange
sud Wast Briton persuasIon, contain tise most

glowing sud alaborate descrIptions cf tise
demonatration iu houer ef tise chIef, s
demonstretion Chat han taon justly' termedi
to ta vorth more tissu aH tisa galden coins
cf the tibute put togethser, sud tisathie navet
beau surpased fer brillian>' sud anthusism
t>' an>' similar avant lu Irias hie.

tory. The speech delivered by the
Irish leader wIll mark - n epoch ln the
annais of the national movemeit for the
political and social omanoipation of the Celtio
race. Friend and foe alike walted for It de-
livery, and nelther have been disappointed
ln Its ocurageoue expression, îln patriotio
santiment, and its auclouded wisdom. .ts
Importance and its gravity were shown by the
faot that, the day following Its pronoune-
ment, the entire British prose ade It
the subject of lening articles of overy hue
and color. The speech electrified the au-
dience, composed as it was of the gaulus,
talent, and beauty of the nation, grouped lu

leit adadirtinaround -a c e andpower vas recognizail te be mlghtior; and

holier than that of the hereditary
potentate, for It a s a power that
rests on a nation's love and confidence;
Mr. Parnell spoke in terme that nane can
mate any mistake about. His pronounce.
ment le, and was meant to be, a politioal
manifesta of th9 first importance,-one for the
future guidance o! the Irish people. Numer.
oui statementesand Ineinuations have for
îome time past bean industrIously circulated
that the Irish party was bing turned Into a
taRi of the .English Liberal party, snd for no
appreelâble advantage. Those statements
were net credited by the Irish peopl, but to
wipe out ail suspicion in that direction Mr.
Parnell gave his attention to the wild
*peculations as to possible allIance8
with the Whigs, and s a perusal
of his speech will show, ho abat.
tored them with a superb mingling of
contempt, humor and satire. The Irish
national party, under his leadcebip, wili
never treat with English parties as a mercen-
ary or a beggar, but as a master and a dicta-
tor. If England will persiat in holding the
reine of government ln lreland, then the Irs h
partywill do their utmost ta ride withstirrupa
the British Lion himself. 'Wa shall hold no
parley ' said Mr. Parnell, "with coerciouists
or emigratloniste. If we are to have coer-
clon and emigration, it muet te under a Tory
and not a Whig government, and England,
for the pleasure of tortuing and extormin.
atlvg the Irish race lu its own bome, must
pay the penalty involved ln the war
policy, the reckless expenditure, and the
Increased taxes which nenally mark the
career of a Tory administration» This le
plein language and lt contains no uncertain
ring; it shows thatIrish resolutionils tougher
thasn EngIh coercion. Mr. Parneti's
scathing denunclation of the red Earl, TrI-
volysn and the rest of the crew,
were telling efforts cf withering polf-
tical satire, and dealt pointedly wlith
the whole polley of Castle niâerule-I a jury
packinge, jodicial murders, police qu..ri-4rfnge,
suppreseicu of public meetings, anti its gene-
ral vindicidvenes against the people. Earl
Spencer was ridIculed as one of Mr,
Forster'a 'prontice handa and clamy
pligiarlsts li tyranny, wile Trvelyan
was held up to laughtr ian Iscorn.
for hie goody-goody Pinch-of-Eurgrluesa.
In fact through the whole course aof hie
speech Mr. Parnell handled the burnlng
questions of th hour wIth cossu±nmute
ekill and efficacy. The line of action
ho marked out, la worthy ai unequi.
vocal adoption by the National Party;
the policy he proposed commende itself to
the people, and the path whioh h ehas point.
ed through the future must, notwlttaandlng
ail dilfficulties and obstacles, Inevitably' lesd
ta victory and to the proud achievtrent of
t'ia natiors rights and liberties.

FOREIGB DINAMIXE PLO7S HA 7011-
ED AT 1OME.

ON Christmas Day ad the dsy followlng,
the two Toronto blanket sheets were dread.
fullyb ard up for news. Everythiug was at
a standstill. The reporters brought ln but
few iteme; there wore no politicali speeches tO
record ; the telegramns came ln silowly ; and
the supply of clippisgs had been previonaly
exhaused ln the Imake-up of the
Xmas number. What was to be done?
Scmetting muet be got te fil up the
colrauns of the blanketsand give them a
appearance et frehlness. Connection lu made
with Buffalo inalanter, and a penny-a.liner ls
engaged Io a cget up" something startling and
seneational for the great Toronto d-ilies. The
Buffalo scribe hies himsi aw' toa couple of
low dives and interviews a couple of drunk-
aida or bar.keepers on the poiltIcal relations
between Ireland and England, withC anada
thrown ln. The correspondent then ait
hiaself down ln a back room, and under the
influence of whisky ho aearte to wrlte up a
place ai business that wil net culY startia
the Toronto blankete, but will scare
ail the fools ln Canada, If lot ln Eng-
land aise. He pacte ail the dyna-
mite he possibly can into the al-
logedi conversationesuad confeeBions ai bis
whsisky-esked informante. War.paint le ne
objeet te tie Globe sud Mail correspondent.
Ha spiashes IL ail over his sensationai produe-
tion for these pipera. Tise cerreepondent
starIe eut t>' saylng tisat promninentl Buffalo
Irishmen are preparing ta Induige in "In-
vinible"tactices te bo prsctiedn luCanada,
sud thsat tise leader o! the miovemenat le a cer-
tain MofBrlde.

In lmot thse sam triath tise correspon-
dent dosartbes McBride te bo «an ecceutria
individual ansd a lier, as whsat ho says le not
alwsys to ba relled upan." Truly Chie lesa
flue spoimen a! human nature te te a leader
among premineut Irîshmnen luniBuffalo. But
considerations eueh s thsese do net troubla
aithser tise correspondent or thse Taronto shoote.
A sensation le wauted, snd Il muet te got at
ne mnatter what expene cf truth and honesty'.
MclSrido's absurd incubrations are. publishaed
wvth au air o! gravîty' sud importane. After
he tad given tihe whole plot away' te the oor-
respondent and toild boy mnis dynamite vas
totoe used, vwsere sud vison it vas ta do e!.

Ontario.
Quebec.
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giveospnet the vagauisl of such a

Man whether reai or magnarY? Baverai
Other sc-.called prominent IrabmnCi o Buf-

falo, churme of McBride, are aiso inter-
vieed . 1theE&= jubject anud they were

vtew'ed on the sanme asijeant iyvn
al unanimous that a raid sould be made on

Canada, and tat ne limit ehouldb S placed

on the use ot dynamite.
In regard te aU tiso st-caltte dynamite

plots W ae inl a positin to Etata liaI avec

three weeke ago we ware awara of the fact

thsat dynamite plots were hatched In Ottawa

by partieilis ithe pay of the Government, and

-we are Eatisfierd that the ravings of the idiots

lngBuffalo have beau Inspirad and diotated

from Ottawa, and are only a part of lie

schema te aier tho Canadian Governmen. i

The Buffalo conlessions have been made fori

the sale purpose of givIng s color Cf trut

te the reports furnished by Interested

parties tetahe Ottawa authorities during the

put monti, to the effect that the Parliaent
buildings werle Stbe blowno p and tiat ier
dire calamttles voultdi fll upon Caadilan cii-
claie sud Canadian Institutions.

We are surprised that the Goverument at

Ottawa bas net more sense and sbrewdness

than to allow themselves toe haumbugged

and decelved by dosigning kniaves whose cnly

object i 0t create alarm end thus krop inp

a pretext te draw money from tho Secret Ser-
vîoe fund. The best remedy for ail dynamite

plots and ccares le te cu off tise spplies of
ia cBecret Service money, for the man

motiva sud object of thoe plots wili then

cease totxIst.

CATROLIC NEWS.

The Bev M Dgnst, cf St Boniface, l aEeri-

ousily tudisposed.
The death of Mgr. Perche, the venenable

Archblahop of New Orleansla announce.

Archbiehop Taschereau bas resignedc e

Patron of the Sociae atholque, Quebec.

aev. Ftier Prenon, 0. M.1, will spend
the winter In missionary work an the Otawa
r'lties.

The 1.v. Fater Mausoneuv, ci Saint
Boniface, aniteis, as recoverati from bit
late ilness.

Eie Excellency Mgr. Bmeaidea5T'visited the
Hlocbelaga Convent yesterday, and was very
hoesp¶iy receiveti.

His Excellency the ApoEtollc Commissioner
presidtd over the close of the mens retrent at
8t. Bridged L:urch.

The Archbishop of Qubec las refased t
recive mombers of theC ercle Catholique se
calleon cciuv Ycar'c Day.
A t!egiapil diepatch anuncunces the de-

mise of hlgr. Oolet. He was an cfi oero tihe
Legion of Houor, and was bcr l 1806, at
Gerardner.

Prayors o forty honra on the lat January
.t the Novitiste of Saint Viateur; 3rd con-
vent o! the Mirericorde, Saiurday, nt the col
legs Bourget Rigaud, i :.Z

la Semaine Religlieuse comes to nae ni usua
and containsi very interesting religions news.

It publishes acomplete liet of theordinatlsa
:nade last Baturday.

Tise >lanitoba anouces that AMgr 'Teche,
Who la at presant in Otawv, will virit Soin-
ucal and Quebec belor his epirture for St
Bontitace five or six weeks henc

The FrenchS Benate, by 201 te 51, hse de.
tiderita te rc.tablimbh the salary oithe
Arib o r f Parie at 45,000 francs per an.
unum, the deputies havlug rec ed It ta 15,-
000.

Mgr. Lrfice, Butop oI Triee Bivere,hat
rdad ldr a rclar to bis cIEngy' statînglie
a canoucal tnvestigti on would be instituhd
upen the Eubjecz of tie division bici exiapa
ln his d

The anniversary eervice of the Bv. D.
Martineau took place at St. Michel, Bolle-
chasse. The Rev J N Gingras officlated, as-
fsited by the Bov Mr Cote, cure of t Lam.
trt and the Rev Father Dallaire.

Bers Von GoesWr, Prussian Miistor Of
Ecclea6tical Affaire, yesterday forwarded te
tbo Blshop of Kulm 119 dispensaliots for

priests In the diccese of Breslau, wio had
hitherto beenau debarred by te May law from
eercisin g their functions.

The Pope will hold a consistory in April,
when eBverai new cardinnla will be cutiat0d,
and the vacant Sees lu America filled. It la
rumored that Arcbblshop Gibbons, of Balti.
more, ti h cecapanted cardinal at theaclose
of tbe lothcriig ouaicil lu thea Uniltd
States.

Grand Mass vas chînhed for theirilime
lest Bunday in the new church which has
jumt beau erectd by tise French-Canaiansi ofi
Fiekdale, Maess, Rev Cure Lantiny, of WVeb-
ster, cliich'ted. A new churcis lo ebeing
enectedi at Flahervlile, andi viii Se blessedi on
Nov Year's Day

Tihe at-w Oathollc churchi at Fisherville,
MIsse, ls almost completed. Tise blesting of
th encred ediflec wiii taka place on tise 1tt
proximo. This charcis ommird St. James, in
honor ef tire Rev. James Boyle, cure cf Graf-
ion, vise aire officlates la Flahoervil!e, Farm.-
ersvijie cand Wilkinsonville, Mass.

Efforts ane being matie by ta Catholccsof
Dienvîr, Gel., te miake that city the sent ofl
thse largest Jesult college la America. Twen-
ty-five thousandi dollars have already Sean
îuhascribed towarda a fundi for tise ereotion of
lte nececstary buIldings, anrd muchi moneoise
promîsEed nder certain conditions.

At tise Grey nnery yesterdiay morning
lhe icollowing novices took lhii finît voye:--

Ibichon Chrellen, 51ster B::dard, Bister Coi-
5umbisso Finnegan, Sîiter Cormier, (Miss
Jatonues), Bister 8t Arnaud (tAise Marchand)
* 8ster HeIn, BIster Marie du Crucifix (is
Uhiarpeatier), Sister Daignault (ilsa lru-
nean) Bister Marie du Sacre-Coeur anti bIsterit PIerre. Mass vas sali by the Be v Fathier
Jacques, of the Domineans, St Hyacinthe,
and the sermon preacheid by the Bev Father
charpentier. -

The f ollowing young ladies took the veili
at the Bon Pasteur, Quebeco, a few dvya go:
Mies Clara Brindamour, in religion, Bister St.
Albert; Mary Agnes Murphy, Bister te.
Dorothee; Dellna Beland, tlister St. Perdt.
l'ad, ant ieIs Margaret Auna MoWiJlame,
Sites Ut.d Aphense. Abbe A. A. Bais ne-
ceived their vows, and Abbe Bruosal, ofthe
Utminban, delivered an appropriate sermon.
The Rc«e'nptdriat Fathers Charmont and

laaire and the iBev. Godin and Bernard as-
slSted rthe ceremony. .
'Tho object of the vfsit of Aribblebop

S t, o! tt. Boniface, Man., le lu conneo-
n with hl sobeme of establisbing indus-
i schools throughout tat now country for
m education of Indian children. From the
maniseti assistance of the .Government aIt
wa, andi the otuplotessm of thea present
gemanth l sGrai yconfdenI t saem

propoaed to establlsh ochools throughouit the
wbole toritory lying between Hudson Bay,
British Columbia, the United States and the
Mackerzle distrlct, under the joint. lrection
of the Archblahop and his colleaguef, Blehope
Grondin and Farrand. The services of
Frerich Oblat Fathesand the Grey uns
wiIl bc econred. Ir la expected that ail
arrangements will be completed by Thursday
next.

The Urrulines of Quebao furnieh the fol-
lowing list ot the chaplains wbo have been
ln that establlshment &ince 1641 to tc-day.

1 1641-1643-Antoine Vaulx.
2 1643-1648-Bsne Onartier.
3 1648-1658-Gillaume Vinal.

1658-1660-Jesults.
4 1660-1661-Ph. Pelerin.

1661-1698-Jsoulte. .
5 1698-1701-Nic. Dnbord.
6 1701-1707-Fr. Dubre.
7 1707-1713-M. Brisesor.
8 1713-1715-L. Martin, S. G.
S 1716-1735-De la Chasse, B.G.

10 1735-1740-Matice Imbeuit, Becollet.
11 1740-1741-11. P. de Saint-Paire.
12 1741-1747-Benu de la Villangevin.
13 1747.1754-C. L. de Villars.
14 1?54-1767-Jos. Belche.

1767.1776-Jeenite.
1776-1780-The priests of Seminary,

15 1780 1802-F. H. Grave de la Bive.
1 a18021802-P. L Deajardins.
17 1802 1804.-Actolne Lauglois.
18 1804-1832-L. D. Dauneg
19 1832-1854-T. Maguire, V.G.
20 1854-1884-G. L. Lemoine.

THE AMERICAN BISHOPS AT ROME.
THE FIW PaScAMME-TnE STATUS OF THE

CHUEC IN TES UNITED STATS-THE NATIONAL
COUNoIL POaTPDNED.

Naw Yonr, Dec. 30.-The Heral8a special
date! Bome, Derember 29th, mayo:-I have
jtit seana latter frm an niunial dignitay
or the Roman Catholic Chatcb, which cannot
fiai to be of1 the gteateat lutelest teaIl Anerl-
cans as being the cleareot and most explicit
statement ever yet made public of the brIl.
liant hopes which the theologians of the Vat-
[can and of the Propaganda have founded
upon atholicism in the United States, now
increasing with auch startling rapidity. 1 am
enabied to send you the fallowing exact trans-
latton of this met Important latter. « The
American Bishopa h va been very busy here
preparing for the National Council that was
b haie tàken plac shortly aiter New n em'e.
The (ounciI, howevtr, has been postponed.
Ac the presieontial eloction takea place next
yeur, It was deemed wite %o wait and
thus avoid the goesbllity of exoiting pub-
lio opinion at a most sisceptible me-
ment. Mongr. Seppac1, wlowas to preside
at the councIl and till the functions of apos.
tolle v1car. will not leave Rome su early se
he expected." Trie bishope have certnlnly
labored with tie greatest zeal and enthusi.
aam for the organiztion of thair young nnd
brilliant church, o fail of hope, yet surround-
ed by diflcultites. Lke ail new-born reli.
gions structure, the churc l America han
net set beenau iafpte t t a txua jadiolal
existence, bas nt yt beenri rmly established
on the solid buass or permanent excellence ol
eccleelistical tradItions. It la te mould
graduaUy but surely this inatitute tothe
exIgencIes Of canon law and Of Catholic
ja:iaprudence that the episcopate has conse-
crated the labors of the fast few weeks.
They have boen weeks tillei lwith the most
numaroua and happily the most fruitfal de-
Ilberations. The bisbops bave agreed upon
tho f3llowing pointas:-First, the bishops are
to organazs Bteir seminarles according to the
principles established by the Council of
Trent; second, parochial schoos are to be
established, aud in doing se the prinoiples of
the Middle Ages are to be borne ln mind;
third, commissions are to be appointed for
the administration of ecoleslattical property;
iourtb, for the nomination of curates the
systcm ordained ln France le to b
adoptod, witi the exception, of course,
et the ce-operation et ihe state, whicb,
unfortunately, in America, bas no re-
lation vi t the church. The method of
romination la a point of the utmost Import-
ance, for the question bristles witb difficulties
of a nost thorny and multifarious nature.
Fifth, a systen cf legislationsla to be decided
upon for religious marriages. Such are the
chief resolcinons that have been adopted by
common accord. There l aevery reason to
hope that the national council Wiii consecrate
these principles by thelr final and solemn
sanction. You thuis se that th inture of
this grand and beautlfnl church of America
opeus with the most brilliant and nsuring
prospective.

DEDIOATION OF A NEW ALTAR IN
L'HO8PIDE ST. JOSEPH.

The deacation of a new Attar in Et. aoseph's
Churcb, on Cathedrai sitreet. teck place last
SaLurday morning. the 29th or Decemner. The
cereraonies, on theme occaaion@s, ar~e gafler-
aILy or an unusually grand ciaracte?, and
most impreFsive. The servieB appertaining to
the ceremony this morning were presided over
by His Lordship Blehop Fabre, assiated by the
21ev. Fauser Deschiamps, Chaplain of thii st.i-
tutien..ad tie Bev Fathers Vaillant and Don-

elly, or the Bishopm. TPe Rev, Father Colin,
superior or the Semtnary, also assisted. Thec
ceremuony or thse consecration took place at, 7
o'clockr this morning, and was attended by a
large number cf novices of the Grey INuns'
ogeiberwih a umber or promissnt aitizen.

andi orphansof thse institution, rendered several
sacred pieceF. Arter thse ceremony of Consecra-
wbio aLwse services esra broughtt aloe.e
Among thse mxay wiso were presenti were thse

1e Mother Iescbampa, Sseriores enaa
trault, A sstant-deneraL. Thse saered editice,
wich has been greatly renovated and frescoed,
presetced a s ry apicruresque appearae a
decorated. Thse prayers'of thse forty houirs die-
votion wini commence to-morroW at 9 o'clock.
andi ai presidec over by a large number of

DIESTROY TRIE WVO1R18 or theY nlay
destroy thse children. Use F'reeman's
Worm Vowders. they expel an1 kinds or
worms,

MB. PABRNELL'8 NEW iBOL10Y.
1NEw YeBK, Dec. 30.--A speolai Lon

cable says :-Mdr. Parnelrs programmie as pub-
lihhed bsy the funea on Thursday, is contra-
dloted by hlm followers. It announCer, in
addition .to fermer items, that ha will push
the scheme ef Irishi oounty government, that
he wii lavor further lmnd tegislation, a better
plan of obstruction in Parliament andi a re-
newal of orgenised terror In Ireland on thoe
Land League plan, and dlnally that we will
advocate a complete organisation cf the Irish
'Vote lu Eugland, avory irlinian tc vote
hencOlorth at hie orders. Parnol' friende
say ho proposes to follow the policy he ba
followed In past ,sessions. Members of bis
party wIllmeet early in February to arrange a
programme. At that meetimg individua
memaubers will be aaIgned to watch specla
measures. The cobesion of the moembers of
the patty la perfect and their confidence ln
thor leadea il stronger than ever.

mrru

SFor COUGES and COLDS there:Ia -nothisn
quai to DR. .RARVEYS SOUTRE1RN

PNE. very bIle et ni laarranted ad
eau, iherefore, bo returnod Lf net found atis
factory. 48t
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THRE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE.ô

QUIN ON MILONAIRES 'ldera, pfcsed Chritians. Oa ea fa- Telegiaphic summa.ry, XMAS DAy 1N COBOURG, ONT.,
•MOUs ex-Dabluet Mintister. They appeal toe....'TEE NEW 8T, Jo«.EPa'a ooNVENrthe public to gîve no boggar a cent. FORJIGN ANKD CANAD1A.N ETWTee tt9 .POE &' OF TIE SIEBRR4S ON 0f course theso ara honeet ren.; They 1 CA DLZ RE 5 The yeOr ow endiag will alwaye ibe a

RO.IRENT MEN AR1D yIITNGS. mean Weil. But I maha a solamn protea Qaubec le to taku oesson of and run bourg. T poplu of Is l tphris, u -o
againct snos teachingr. The cotive I e no& th" Street rcrliway. sly tie cliire2, !out.) %cL:

e surunas evem e-Vanderbila question. Yet I cannot £ee bow any reWon- streilway. . ayte craill alway u z' h a it
wen aat-Poor ord Tenyson- . ablemasior wo:nncan eo anygeorito ont Wallace Rosa ot . John, N B, or!slI.. asi a newera li th 1 r ln, ar yau of p..
A n enihi4JkaltW I Oea*t'yLAtd of the Eociety'a doirgi. Antd i, is esy t fa: e rclue il England. - reu d d of b ig for ln tMt y asun gtsay' aud Pot= oz na'll t(I uha

Tramping. res how muach heelessnes, lnburnanit uin. An athmpt s - ing e ndoi tol rpea lihe 9ad lter pi and iuî itt
deed can end muet snaturr.lly grow out of Scott Act In Wetimoreland1i, N.B. insbtittUon, w.rYJ plaIy andi vitnrsU wii

xw Yoar, Dec. 27.-[( those few mi i it la perinitted tio iourish. And 1. repeat Te Maiu sip-buîiing trada uring th -o toiut'O go hand in had with a![tilosedollars are burning a ble ln that iL gaena Impossible that at this ?ay paîst year shows a sll 4ht incre'sn over 1882. brinches eof learuing that help ta form thenateia' pocket, if they uut De and age Such au assoolatlon could be tbcug'nt The Blrkunhead explolon ia nOw thonght good cilizen and the trua Cathollo. jyearnde eand met bot expended unt of for an Instant. tto have been coauseti by mischief-makers as a ago the BIihop of th diocese of Peterboro,thon I advise that they ho For Goda Sake laotiose vWho bave an- tc lh 1e.Dr -ot uls- koa
t la beautifvInir ad refin!ag ti heartof fâbinsg tu giye and the good heart to giva Ck.-teRight Rev. Dr. Jamot, ln bLi patoal
nationh ; not 'udefacing sud brutallaing IL, be parmittet to gîve utquestioned. I The Standard sosurance Compan il vIsitalon eo 0 ise paridb, learning of tI Largo
boundarles of It. Our pastoral hilla ad do not think the beggara will get eny tOo wlthdrawinîg from business in the United congiegation here, and cf thelr great sal t
l landa and harbere look ten thousand mueb. Il these ioh rnd great muenareosck States. whatever tonds toothekhonor of the Charob,
s better in thair grassy covers and front of seeiug bcggara In the streets, Itt them be 0ttwa youtbh vswho- insult ladies onvtdeensetilatiîatie tuetabliae a couvent.
visage that God has given thens, thn provided for as ln Parl, o itha their un- stlcrç gt a menth infaJl wIthout lie option lie pastor, the ev. Father Murray, Im-nsedialely entereti luhe lits neye,
could bc made to lookl n aIl the battle- seemly corpes cmue net betwemn thea a fine. sud whil eekieg atohnd for is,

ta and Lit;rilng cannon that could sweet air and their lordsips' lifted A b' avy stera le reported ln Colorado, la elîgIble property ori the pmpose, vas n-iled upon them. Se much for look. neses. Of course this saociatbon dil- watch many lives have beau Icat by snow formed that the buildings nd groiundsdo not want them in any way. We de- olaims~being uncharitable. It simply Eays,do idea anid exposure. known as the sa Ldie' College" was tor sale.thhe. And we nfford tdesepais cot give tilten n e investigatund thu get rid paisueli protectionists hope te dafeat the After sm negeotiations thea Ladt.,t,' Col-. The day of buildfi Obinese walllaofybeggars. And , few investigate and proposecd commercial treates with England, loge" passed into the banda of the O.tholics
t .ere as a place once nt muach bigger botter than tsese i landi In eontialme G:many and Italy, of thes eownlu the month cf Fobrary ai

he map of the earth than the point ofthis here In Now York, long since raid that the Jndgment has boer. deliveredI ln Qebec, thi year, During the spring and summer
And yet it stands ont to-day like a poor ssBl ho with rn always. And I reekon ieldlsg tbe tax Impe8ed bL'yhe clty onsur. mea vene contaatly nt work on thU baild-
What ie Thebs with all herwallsand that no society that ever was or aver wil be c comacnie Illegal. lngs andt grounde, making everyting re ady,

te glorions little Epart7 ''ihe bau could aver do away wit that pitiful fact. A serious tsplosio,'believed te hIvo b rn d o ti r ef September hve re of

pled the walis of a tousand unnamed Who are the beggara ? You find as a ruile .us,,ed by an infena.c machine, ocurdntharr ne Cotmnty cf St. Josep, 'uo tTe,
a ln the dust. Yet th.e splendor of de- they are thomewhoihave been woendedltintis erBkesioad yesterdsy. i day lits Lor.ii, tie Wght i'v.
little Sparta shines on foever. batIlle of life. No, not in thi body, ut u he'bQusbecCorporation aroinvitIng tendIor Dr. Jiot, accspLordai by the pigtt Rod
know of nothing e cowardly as this the brain. They are very helples'. L3At fr .a 4iudrd thousand dolur debeniureise reov. Fat ar Bro:ie, f Prt p ope,
ese cry for walls of defene. Itlmecon- thei lean just a little on yo as they lims ors n the nwcity aquaduct. blessed ito conventand the school bnldings,tible. What have we doa, or what are toward te grave, only a few paces aiad. Tie first telegramo ent ovcr the wire afrom and effdred up tre holy sacrifice of the mulaoIDg to de, that wo muLt be getting Look ntny baggsr you muet. Will be Prirce Alout, N. W. T., wasreceived at O.- in the couvnt choa. The people net.adedy ta defend cureives ? But even if we liva long? Ha or se iIll, mine cases out of tw aon.,bristmSomorning. i very large numbers, filling up cho ihalte,done someth!ng or siould choose te do ten, Lot liv the year onr. Meauro hie ortoraionaeg. u vea ng ubrslAlte use, Lla 5
thing that mighit challenge attack, what ; ber intellect with youri. Repuleive ? The Qaebc Corporatton ara closing up d the a olning rooms Af er mas i L d
? Are we se woak thiait w need walla 0 course, very repulive. .But Christ nover somea ci tic police stations niid two oif tht thlp apdremeetioaopncsent upon thebidngs
battlements about our white sea doora? eeemed to think theiu s. They nter buildings atri ffcrud for sal. tbittwere theirs on that day, by tie comiug
thing of the mort. The simple ttuth te the beauty of the city a bit. Bat all The Eyp1tn furcer ai Suakim have cap. for them and for their childreàn and to unitecountry withoiut a single sea wali or fort te beggarse out of purgatory woult net and tnretd a considerable number of cattie and with tiem in thetir dally prayir, thar ssetiraittement, and without a day of prepara- coula not put o muach sUame opon tb siWy crcuteli belonging to the enemny. children might, ait lbrough lite, cousunatlycau defend itself against the vhtol unl. as does the existence of this e Anti-Obair ty Prcéident Arthur received ulx gold-hosdeI ireep buinig the light of faitb, whltrwaaorce of the earth. Our men could leave Socicany. - .rt, Ax ri s umbreaie, with goldaudailver their inhleritanc iand or which fite, ahic i

work to.dcay, hlck fhicwhole world And now lot us Eeo who the tramps are. bandits, among hie Xms presenris of this town have beau always remattable.be back to work a aweek. It 1, nothing Why, ail Caliotnia was at one time a tremes- Mo-row, the defested candidate ln the re.T ie followling day, the schlool eopened w4tl &ast ot at ail. Itwould bean easy tblng dous army of ti amps. I hava been a tramp go: cent
,â autile tbiugr, usybe aven a mnean nsany yacks, zmentba, auj alopt nter rec, cet eeton ln u Suibury Oôsnty, N., tihsaic.rge attendiiuce, îLici nba sca teadli' in-

o, litlethngmaybe ve a eanmay weks moth, ad septuner ree, yled a p tettlon against the return o! Lir. creasing, soveral non-Catholie being amonDgBut ucoh ila the strength oIthis Be- by the roadside, ln ayrickc, aDywhre, along thl et nohool pupils Threng
c, Andi let us go ahead; not stop to witi thou ands of lher brnavo fellows bei r Gla •e. the beparuta mkdaool pup nis.g in re liar

1 wals. We have ther things te do. thn I1. 0f course or !rnmps thora wc Mn. Otllan, M.P., lt ln uOnos Ara, re ofa-e e make ndchange Tl etuare-

ave made a new departure over here. made up of goodmetal ; n beggrq frava li b licved, for the purpose of forwardasg grlarity of lie atteudanca. Tici are

re au example te the wo rd, a law unie mo en had poured in therd to frid - ir for- o Irfsit colo i..tlain sc e e lin tr.t ra e n t u i a d anleys ernu vocal vaud
ýVI , e tr. riîuarnetaimsic c nti maiy oticiora i sva

lves. Our future la before us; nmot Se- unes, and were1 hunting ciustriu y, Wel, coyUntry. stiplied ior the cong year. Applicatioa
a. now , M ost of h se tr m ps be: na dIo or foi- A deipatc h fr m Fraserville. Q ue, stat eiar-elet bhe n m ad e ar ders, outoit ha

rrd Lorne told me last eummer that the lows Who have coue to Aneice jet1 as WC that te reaidence of i r.. Plexne, ,-erchant' tio found mposjible tomeet tis udemandof Quebec, whch colt the rscandalous want ta Oallornia. And I mbai say the of that place, wr deesruyed by lire on 1lon. - account o s the wait o acc.utuodatn,of more than $100,000,000 inco the largeEt iulf of them are juti as honest ln day nsight. .A private school for young ldie wiilof Wellington had recontructed them, thirr helpiess efforts to get on. Mr. Alexiander Wedrope, son et of v. D1. pIobably be opene during th ocaIcoga continual and coatly burden, and a Besides tisat there la a lote o wr-nt and de- -Vardope, of Guelpt-, was shot dead o-er- car T Tne old sepairaft sobol buidlng nhase one t Canade. The Dominion, 1 aa bris ailat over the Iland froi :! mIte wrr ; drr-, bv t: .crelesesanllng of a gun b-y .- lraged tnto te hands of ou r wortiy towns.wonid be glad If this wall could be sunk men who vost ail, aven helmci ani rn; mon s b r ua. 'man .srain D. Roona, visa name we take
e sea or leveled te the ground. Tha ex. w o are to rche d a liery io nit on ngrainafu tS we Cee
0 f keeping up this worthlesa relie of the exposura sud long ceecorn, ild wano -%b t cinit>mf cariuang th in-i ontd isny o en s bl to stae that aisrliman leeonusous. ant i ccuimuîeteod eare. !,l L 'L>tC ln luioiaisia, c-.iuàicg tio-ý lu- !ioncât prhde ln beufng silo te etate liI hsi

Lator Miiler, cf calitornisa, called on me anI ant yen xi lt renmembarn lathis Christ. abitrnts o the t-wi tot flee to the n eghl- cd chch property lias parcd tinto uanch
last smmer and, ucidentally, Informed mu3 c.son aet ihand nov, that of ail the £o- bourlng u ibide. 0.- ands, one of eux own peopie, n ear-

hat be voted for the Blver and arbor diera of the Sut, the impoveriehed mer, the Te Grand Dake Nfcbolas of RussEa h adld ' * -talbolne as deDue cf tha principl lboo'e-

Order that the money ln the Treasury homeleas soldiere, tie men mado esTite, tto b-vo m d a n attmpt te escpe t Idi bfcton e aof tI secouvant. est to ayli of
t be, lun alaudable way, returned ho tahe desporate, demented, from the long and but ir - cingt and brougit back to hi îtx bc snovbetaperci Intuerus teOaurgyf
e. And this Bame net inexcusable ne- unequtl fight ctnd fial cvertrow, not one la Turkestani. who ar robet , lifound lnumany placoetu themight have beeu ,n the mInd of the has bd any help as the soldiers of the T: .President cf haniec'oças ordereti the, Dominion, and lin ti tatea of the Union.dent whein lhe penned his seEage. But lert have. Not One voundid man leasogiaihment of cilles tiroughoin tha ie- To our nilat chaTl the pcopla crowded onil that, It ls abarbarous Idea, brutal; bo- been pensioned or paid. And there aij pu.:ic f;x Ithn rtkisptiolu of thu n uw ntuikel Chrlltmroat mldnight ta hear for th firetus; a long way benbld ue. We are, at wionude of the bralu, of the heurt greater than coins L elver, time ln obcurg the Midulght Mass aud tese big as Sparta. the los eof legs or r.ms. In .tr.rtn!. oi) the wishesi of te Pope, the takbe to their heart their Infant Lord ia the

A FIPTY THUOAIND DOLLAR HALL, OAQUIN PiLLN. tobi ' ctor Emumanuei wil be i d ina loly .&cramennt of lis mearvellcus love. A,
a sood many people homelese, and a Cict1i.e ofissiw Pantiheon, inead a ci the coilO tha early Mass in tsah corning the children
many people hungry n this great city A WABNING FBOM O TTAWA. of Ithe structure. ot he schoo tiled tii laro churchr wth
w York at the sane lime. Those fa- To the Editor o/ THE Posâ T ai. TRuE WETcNzs(' BIy thu turnlng of a German sraelit their swt volcesin lhymns of praise and
r with Gibon will rneember that he As I lefi Montreal yestoerday I v:ss startled o-l lis Const antnopic ninsteen poreons thanksgivling t their now-born Kiug. This
ns the boginning of thse :d cf the by reading the folowlng paragraphin lyour are cown te have ost tei6r ]ives anti alemvenalso Was tbe firEt Cime that thse CtI:otCos o
ty Roman Empire from scenes very editorial columrs. Under thei heading of more are mssing. Oobourg beard the choruna of their cb'tdreds'u
ar te that of the great Vanderbilt bail of : iForeign Dynamite Plote Hatchedt rt 0nie,'o voices in tih eiurc of God, nnd wi vwoulu
qeek. O1 course, on suach bail, a d sau you ay:-- Th e Dm inillon Gov rument intend pre- ot Xas d y, al a so ci o jy, be
on c. deen sucb millionares make bot :tgIn regard to ail thote so-callod dynamin.to Ivtng Mi3. y of 8prao alnt,8t. roix doubly sweet for us ethi ycar ? L ooking
diffarence. But when the love for goldi plots W are In a position Io staeîtiit v Rfbn1îv, N.1., with a testimoia ln recogn ion lack tilrty yearP, ilic Cathollo sees the vast
power and vulgar display become so threa weeke ago ve weroe are of the fat of hr efforts in cav!Lg life' change in the country ln every respectand
thit tbething becomos universal, then tiai dynamite plots webre bahtr hafled M. di Lesseps, lna s cture et AbbovIllecnj e ve resnget, sthe dnamteplts or beas Ltrh.dLlis ,îh appy ila ui-ting: -s jchange tI hic
he Imperlal purple be sold t the high- in Ottawa by parties taid~ to bci reM·ntly, repe:studiv declared that as long rÀ own ittl3 e parish of Ucsb'ont ttHl lenrns ai
idder, just aIt was In tei olden time, In the pay of the Governmeni , nd ho or H'r son ilived thb aSez Canal would ro. tio advance of the hturch of Gd alover Le
se human nature le juat es il was i thise va are satsfied tha thi a atvinu ci th uidiof fai under French contrel. world, and ha loCos Vith celasura on h r pro..
time. In Buffalo have beau Inopired and axictated A petition requectlog Congress te prevent greis li the place whIere iovidenc has placed

earch history lu vain for anytbing better fron Oltaws, and are only a part of thc the importation of forelgn laborers under con. him, and If h oees the many dangeaa tbat
lance power and justly distribute wealth cheme to alarmtie Canadiain Govrnor." tracs abroad, lis nrcctiving many signatures oc now surouni yonth, whith hi. diid nout know
he old Jewia s yae tem of hties. Then 'oTi il a i bold tatement to mao and is warbin3gmca in R9'mndivg, la. lu bs dar, hat isico admles thnt 11o0y iother,

tie cinac gaveai ttenthe pon on rexc one tat lescalculated ta set popIe t'kirling, IlTr Bulfcx City Or,uncli, by a vote of toi SpOunu l Oirat, tai ttretoches n t e:
d IL for h li e public good ol oreutif. Y u say th t you I re in a position Io atu e" cig M tot ev'-x n Ios adpteca nesolatien pro. eri crti ontc.lcu of tho littlo c',s oby

e d bui lding upt i ) ood i y ay - c certain charge, the gravity of which ls more ' vl icg for a n w pard re depa m et, Is ead placig in u r ruld t u nim br f l y

an ic bidmingao u thi lyepul t.mue tSan significant-It li alarming. I do not of thie present voluter one. women to watch over hem, and by word and
e perittenttc hee iman . Teeub :n- 'expect youn at present to reveal ail yoy n Smn Parle papern assert that France will oxrampla, ln givlng thesm new safeguardo
meeme t beltisoeas anei irmean.- know, but It must ocur to yo that dousari en iudemnity IrombChina for the ex- help to rnake them good rnen and vomen,

Repbll whih la tiesa hopeant events may oblige yen, ln the Interests pente irse le put te on occInt0et t l'S an lior te thrir drch an eiintry .- ou.
o-f- n01the poIle at lar. te toit us moe la th T aul ,ffaira cbourg, 1) c. 2 , 1883,

prdeelth ezt. hese greedy enmut
be made te pay lithes : a little somethng2
for the land thatha done s much for them.1
Tis muet come sooner or later. And the
soner IL la donc the esier. W the people1
say iL. The Catholic Ohurch gct ail the money
ci Spain once. IL was thought tobe oafe.
For around iL etretched the etrong arme of
religion. Yet a Cathollo Elog coiflecated it
all. And IbIs bas beau repeated many tlImes
ln many places. We the people wil do the
saine Whe necessary.

B9caeRON" TENNYsoN .
Baron Tennyson! ay iL over te yourcelf•

and eay it otv and over again. I am sc
sorry. For say IL over and over i sthal neyer
be able to get the sweet sense of Alfred Tan-
nyson out of my mind. And so Alfred Ten-
nyson must remain a poet, be another being
from ithis iBaron?" And why did Hler Majes-
ty givo hlm this warlke title? This one of

i allothers. The oid baronsnexo brutte, blood-
thirsty savagea.

Lot us hope that the et, pure poet wll
not descend to this title. I is an imperti-
nence te ask him te do iL. Her Majeety the
Queen le great. But net nesrly se great as
Alfred Tennyson the poet. And the Empress
of Iidia cau give him nothing at aitllthe
way of dlgnity and honor which the univer-

-al wor d lise not long since conferred.
i Tis only noble te be good." Year3 ago

the poet reforred to something of this sort.
He was itronger then, in the fuli vigor of his
funtlons. And thon, too, Dickens was at
is side. I balieve they bath Yefued titles
et the mame time. But now, in his old agie,
when weak and wrn, they tempt him With
nonsense and change' hise name. And the
poor man now put by that great
naine btch he •-bas won by long
aniamplendid tll, nights and dae sof
effort, yeasati years ogloriions e nviace,
and waik down uand ba listeado f
Alfred Tennyson only as WEnglai mBaon.

- Ho avkvaxd ha viii fieal. What a misfil
ttkii gaenant viiimaka I Lot usstli hope
his maulieed vUIi reluiste bhlm anti hae vti
remain stili Alfred Tennyson.

c -& A1T4.OtABtTY aoOlnET NI NW Yox.

l I bave been impIored, and with savage
i pleasure I call attention te thisiassociation.
f could any one belleve.that as we stand upon
i the verge of days that have been devoted

eince the advent of Christ te universal char-
ity, tati thore.la a great society cf tihat ame,
os rather that nature, lN Toi York? Well,
there 1s a flourisbig order of that kind hure;
and St has just hal a big meetlig and -as
preaide over and aidres W by bg men,
ricis Min, laflnentllMOU, lt'eaal office-

ul tu vou'Lu , w V- U -,.

about the "plotsI" that are going on. I
take a special interest ln this suijeot. I do
Co bcmne Iknow that thora le, uafortunately,
toe mucb reason to belleve fiat your sEt-
piolons are correct. 1 tocu arn la a poaltiert
te t2te Il that the work of tha Informer
le stIli being carried ront. lrumtancef givo
me speclal facilltie of aecrtaining oaante
as they pas ln supposed Privacy. Month by
month I have been shocked at the coutinued
depravity of sorne well Inownv Irishmen. i
have bitterto held r- y tongue. I hesitated to
cast suspicion where it mi!ght cause trouble,
or tven danger. Butw yul adoe no longer.
There t a higher interest a stake than the
salety of anindividual The commuciit.y
must bo protected. The peope muet net be
alicwed te hu agalu made liie victims cf
treschery. Tie Informeae musthb cxpesed
I give thi lotter as e warning note. i give
it Eimply to corroboraite your sspleton, and
If the evi work continue, I wiill place ln
your hnunds the names et the peoplo
who are gnlity of these treache-les and the
proof of tc-ir guilt. I du this te Bave the
people, and I do it inthe bello ithat you will
have courage enough to givo thoso sarne
namea to the world, and that no threats of
libel suits will dater yon from standing be-
tween the people and their traducers.

RIDNAU.
Ottawa, 29th Deo,, 1883.
OTAnn,-a Ucw ùrenmet wheraby a per-

manent cure la effected in from one te three
applications. Pauticnlare and Treatise Iree on
reoef pof price. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305
Eing street went, Toronto, Canada. 13-ti

AFFAIRS 1N IBELAND.
POLICE OiciL MANGEG À -- A NATIONALl8T

MESTINGO P0omBIT1D-TBREE nàctosta x1
TES 1,CftT5l lIOLAIMUD.

LoNDoN, Deo. 29.-Inspector-General Bruoe,
of the Irish Constabulary, la about to resign'
It la atutcd that Direoter Jeakiwwsn, of thee
Irlsh Ciminal Investigation Departm en
will succoed him.

DuBLir, Dec. 30.-Earl SpetIcT bas pr,-
hibited a projeoted Nationalsi mzeeting at
oeotehill, County avan.

Three barcnles ln the Couaty Tyrone, In-
cinding Dromore and Omagh, where Nation-
alltI meetings are te be held, bave been
placed under the Pace Preservation Act.

The Freeman's Journal, commenting upon
the ciroutar sent to the Orange sociies, saeya
that If such a doument had beau issued by a
msa suspected of baving any leanlng to the
popular caue ln Ireland ho would be prose-
outed and lînprlsoed.

actionIa %e -oniq na 5111.
Paul Bit bas written a ltter to the Vol-

tere, in which li argues tuat the fear of an
outbreatk o! diesess from tae use ef American
pork I iu ne way chimerical.

It las tatcd that Lord Ripon, Vtceroy of I.
dia, Intends to bave a bill Introduced [i l'a-
1ament providing fur the digestablihrnentE

of the Eng liai curch in India.
The emigrants fromIfiiisand settled in the

Upper Ottaw a country rien to be a most in.
dustrioes class e iattlre. TIey have assist.
ad a nurabar of their frlnds to come out.

Its ireported that a great counclil c PrinceP,
Ministes andtGnerale I te meet atr eku te
decide upon lie couroe te ha pyr;ued Sp
China ln view of the recont movements lu
Tonquin.

A woman at Leyden, olland, bas con-
fessed te havlng poisoned sixteen pereons,t
moatly ber own relatives, for the purpose cof
securing the amonut for which their livest
were iunured.

The French Governtnent has decided to
prohibit tiî Importation of American îslted1
meas uatil the Ohambe s pronounce upen ai
bill on the aubject, to be lutroduced at the 
next session.

& gentleman who has beau Identiflid as
Mr. Stewart, chief cffiler ot' the Ouard
eteamer Ferias, cominittedl suicide ln a rail.
way carriage at W illesden Janction, Eg.,
on Wednsday, by sootung.

For the first five menthe of the presant
fia"ai year the total Internai revenue colac-
tIons ln the U.S. amented te S51,279,000,
being $11,348,000 lese tian for tie corres-
ponding perold lest year.

Advices from Paru say that OU the March
from Pacocha to Moquequa a number of 0h1i-
Ian Goldier satinied and plunderad Lacrenda.
As a punhisent one asoldier out ai every ton
who aiterwatd joined the main body waa
shot

The verdic of the Corone' Jury luter
St. Boche tragedy was eue ci wUtu i urder
and snicide by James Muirooney, comMItted
under thei induence of jealouny and revenge
for the girl'e desertion and refusal to marry
him.

Baron Von Manteuffel, Governor of Aiente-
Lorraine, bas ordered the expulsion fromn
Germancy of two Prenehen, one cf the=
boing Gen. Grouvel, for omitting ti e obsrr
vance o! a slight formiltty lu hl£ offeia. -
lations with the authorIteos.

MaTIONJ uPELLIPuive thsa BloeG,
vecuiate StouaseisLiven sai Uowels.

THE ALLAN S B00MPANY SUEL .
PIrrssuaa, Dec 31.-Prominent dottcL

citizens have formed a pool fer the purpose
of bringing a suit against the Allan Steamshlp
Line for daitasges for lhaving Indrectly cauv-
ed the death of e. Wm. Henderson. Two
nionthis ince the agent e the Allan lino olid
to Wri. Henderson two full lare tickiets
from Glasgow te PIttsburg which Hlirder-
son gave to is wf foand soien, and they
Etarted for Boston. On airriving tire the
woman was given one loil fara and one alf-
tare ticket te this place, althoughl hie vwae
entitied to two full-fartc tickets. Th(% mis-
take was diecovered on the train and haiving
no monay, several times she and ber E-in were
put off the traine, and once ii Albany waiked
the street all nlght. Theih hock to hor sye-
tom was go great that aibo died just atter
reaching home. Tho gentilmen also con-
tenz plate brlngtL:g a criminai action.

-ln another column wil be found S, ater
from an Ottawa correspondent, who corrobo-
rrtes our statements that the dynamite plots,
which are periodically coming te the eritse,
are hatched by certain parties fu Canadc, and
epocially et Ottawa. He promiers, il a change

la net effected la their tactic0. ho give Some
interesting Information about them.

The sudden change in temperature from a
eated ball room to the chilli tdnight air has

to account for many serions pulmonary ail-
mente. European physoicians have recom-
mended JOBNMON'S 'FLUID BEEF, and IL
le now the correct thing at fashionable par-
ties te have IL served bot in the hall as guests
are eaving.

INVIGORATE& PU RIFY THEWHOLE SYSTEM
Wae need the medical action of Pure FruiT

Acidsl ninur system, and ther cooling, cor-
,ecetiua il uence.--Mea/CAL JOuNAL.

CURE INDIGESTIoN LIVER AND KIDNEY
CeN PLAINTS LOSS OF APPETITE BILIoUS-NES GENERAL OEBILIttY OR 'NEAKNEI

AN ALL OOMPLAWTS ARISING FROM
IMPURE uLOOD OR TORPID LIVER.1.1

% Y. HASWELL & CO. MONTR EAL.
e "777?i
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The followig s a a . reporto-! the pay, st hr

speech delivered by Charles Stewart Parneil tired mu
at the Botunda Banqueti, On the occasion of continl! 4
the presratition oftIe National Tribute:- Noel

Kr. Parnell, M.P., rose nt twenty minutes We regard
to iL Be was receiver with great aeering' es 10t blo
the whole assemrbly riming and greeting him drouns blti
with the strongest enthusiasm. Again anduunation
again the cheers ware renewed, and it uwasonhosm
almost four minutes before Mr. Parnell couid Ijes uueles
commemce his speech He said . My Lordsnt s
Maycr, ladies and gentlemen, I do not know sal U

how adequately ta express my feel- oses c
Jugs with regard not only ta your lord- prolaPrO
shipe raddress, not oniy ta the addresa of the Atlrnnc.
Parnell National Tribute, but also regarding patience mv
this magnificelnt demonstration, for I eaucali famlynt t
lt nothinirelase. But, my lord, I prefer ta the aIshe
leave to the historian the description o! ta- tLe piasage
night, and the expression of a uopinion se me- otem
garde the resnita wblch to-nght mut pro- from Irela
duce (hear, hear). You, my lord, have re. to bave
called te our memories the iiiorical occasion homes in
of the asseinblage one huandred year ago lunhorst
tbis hall. I trust that those who came York, Bostu
alter us-I not only trust but I fel adver hMr T
sure that those who come ater us water fay
at tha centeitl anniversary of to- cater for ai
day will occupy a brlgbter, a bigher, and a tempetto a
greater position, and will see thir country te lri
occrpy a greater and a higher position thanai the Iris
we are lted to Bee tc-day (cheers.) I shall the Irshp
not attempt tareply lnaany way tayour lord-ts engepou
ship'd eulogy, speaking asu an Irlahman ta an ongedteo
assembly ofi Ildhmen and Irlehwomen (ap. thl sir t oa
plane) . I sbal only gay that I1beleve and they uect
1 thik tha the resait oftthe great movement - tWs oco
of the last few yeare shows that h am rightlin aitson corb
that beliel (cheers), that thare muet have are tha dur
been many ilshmetin who thought and ftlt as neiave thi
I did, nrany undoubtedly more able and more ,ne es, the
willing than I was ( no, no") ta give effect WhIgS (h

t my thoughts and my wihes, If l lu a ch
Efow leis Heart was Tonuhed. poor people,

As an Irishman, I have no doubt, lu common don (aipl
with mrsay thousande ai my countrymen, 1 doem(appl
lccked aroundm ne; I saw the artisanlat. itheteopl o
tcwn struggling oa saprecaiRons existence (hes) o
wlth a torpii trade, vith evorythig again t (ist,) vi
him; i saw the Irisil tenant farner tram beng l d-rid
beto:e the eye oi d tlndhrd (bear, Lher), Lord henc
wîi t t eknowledge ibat l intas tudird aiOftire nui
paver rt ler!no le g iole O t a fuhe iture grant sip i

of inieile the di o is amily; that hie I say, upont

position was llterally no aoter, pynAlcanly ngcoplcfe
not so gd, as l o.'i alouti Atnican prnciples
negrO (hear, ienr); tist hawas endeavourIng landed prop
ta make both ends meat, that his Ilewas s Who w
coustan struggle ta keepthe roof oven hie
hed anc over the bead oa hie f -ly by t re Nov, gentpi
nost grindilg and plnching sela-denbu.reprsaen tpool
Saw. as yeo have ail seen, th a Iri labourer, . hi tor oii
wheoe lot ven to this day bas beo fbut very vsaey f e
littl improvd (hear, heur), bu fr wo r advanc on
therel l now alio,1 tru s, a dayd rilig s ani bus ta e
hopc dawning (chear, and orie i theiipevple,
T P O'Oonnor). 1 saw the 1r helaborr ith cfaindivid
lowct cf the low, the slavei theaÉavd , wth ainc u
not ven a dry roof ove on Lis her, couh o oh btch
ain from leaven dipplng Upo tine c a a on dorit

which le was forced! ta lie; dressedla rage; lanordisw
ubs!sting apon the meanneat fod; ofu country a:

whether 1 looked upon ane aride,Irestattble cf the trubl
conviction was tone backi pon me tia oro bave troub
Was n ntion carrying on Un Illte,hnerivlg uch t h Ward e fa
existence, strivingafor nation e d n er otcr ienc ean
difficulties ba a never bent any aier Spenctr an
people on the face ai Europe (Luar, he l. d not tain

Tbe odds against thle Land afovement. tiough tvashly blap
Many cf us jar there tings. Ta many of tbeyhave
na the came thoughts eoccurred. And -think h ex
naueirea years igo we resoved-and I am pressi iris
prcud andha ppr ta esy that rt this board ta. ied by gr
ngbt there ara many present who joned ia capacity (h
thist reolve--that these thInge should no predeceasor
longer be il we could help iL. And the hie- tain as tha
torian ci the future will ay for the Lard (groans au
Leagre suravement, If he abe upre. precipltatel,
judce! aud truthful, that never was net allowed
hice amovement formed ta contend ter); that I
aginst such an Infamous and horrible ent Governh
system - a system which aven le or later-a
Brtishi i allament, and the influence and lIter-a gri
laws o England have already partially ad- any of is p
mitter ti ha a giguntie syetem of robberv
mud tefru cheer)-that never was there a Eart Spe

movement former! ha contour! agm'nst sncb a For Lard
system wth eo munchr od agminst it, lu tha excure-hea
cariing ont of whichr, I wîi net eay even in the fact 1h
connection wih which, but la associaionr lu the walR
withr which tirere vas so muchr moderatiorn the faut tha!
and diecretion, andi esuch an ttler absence of peopla (res
cri:ne, and! cf tire stncng passions which distinguih
igitate mou (cheers, lu which the cloaing tie wic
words o! the montence were lest). (isught1er).

to lneeland
Thse Fore we have to Face. (groins), ae

Ireland is not lnus normal condition, Il ahe so ci f tieu
had been v. never hould! bava har! the sye- mingled! g
tem oflanudloriem that mny frlat.rd Mr, Davitt that ls 1h
bas devoted bis life andi vowed iris future lo 8pencer, itl
lire eutermilnation cf. (Oheers.) We neyer alwaye rmm
should have had itl; anus va certainly should! get that ith
not hava it nov, vare Il net that this landi simpl~
systema la upheldr by a stronger nation bottle.hla
anti a atronger paver thran our own. langed! app
We alwaya hava la haire it aceount liai pected! tiratI
no malter Low va may strive ta keep witin hîimseif by
lire limite ai tRie constitution, this etrong Cernclora A
people ourtside of n usand partiurly ap poser! ian of Eng!
to ns will alwys meet ns withr the rule af fram any o.
force; and li etriving for snd obtaining the by his impi
partial justice tiraI we hava yet obtained! fue sud p
va bava beau met vlth this rule af terce. ing andi gi
Lool aboutyoU on very aide. You se. over pried, I se
30,000 soldier iof the regulan army ratained hie lttle b
lu Ireland. You seo another and more effi' big corci
oient army of 15,000 policemen for the same and that he
purpose -You bave sema the law, the ancient the unbridli
law, of habeea corpus repeatedly tbrown away foreign gar
In regard to Ireland, and the Most alsignal
example of this partioular breach! ofthe 0Con-u whate
stitutton, ont nf mny breschea ho (ara But vht
belng constantly mane la the nepitihheooi. (gRe), a
tution ln Ireland (laughte), wasW hou oune. epFortf
hinaurd Irillmen vare tbzown lamb Prison »Ia. Fonâte
by the Rate lment dBuackhsbtForster (grona whelming
and langhbter). We are now living under a ambition W
cerclon which le the combined reult of the to do whi

Irish question, and how to meet it by courcion, do (RugL
bylawyers, and statemen of England ambitionf
byrana). body In n

bd a le
Lord KartitEn ADuovend. prolonged c

Weli, gentlemen, ln face of all this-in face malent axa
cf the fact that no man's lfe, ruch lebs his -his impe
liberty, Iais athe present moment safe-Lord Mr. Hartri
.Hartingten hs the acolness to tell ns that Kl'erry enti
the Liberal paity wli. co-operate with the editor, and1
Irlsh parly (lughte). ma0oret

Wht eain a adton our u- eNolt§
Mya. Paali-Whon wvaaan ur naun- 1 colleet b
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toai ways and u only oansiitu-
tbodn (Iaulghter). I wvenir mhor
rred tay.thaIt, until the Liberal.
don their unconstitutional matir-

ietke themsolve'to .the observance
e Britisi Consatltution, there cau be
ration between English Liberale
mon (cheers) ia respect t those
onnecred with the advancement
ar libertis and the progrees
reform, to which suoh oo.operation
fairly permissible under normal
s(oud cheera). To enable such a

on-aud I don'k know whether suh
n vill ever taLe placoe-it does unot
y at the present moment, I muet
e enable sncb oc.operation as
onsitent and peramissble with Our
ositon as an uindepedont Irish
e muest he no more coercion, and

b no more emigration (laud and
cbeera).
uarter for emigrttionists.

any system of emigration which
en tried luatiS country a a mur
m (loud obeere), against the lite of
(renewed cher), accompanied by
feringe to the unbappy hndividuale
the experiment is made (aheers).
s for the Take committea to pre.
with their carefully smelcted
ertain ilndividuals who bave beau
ilu their new homes beyond the
We know enough fron batter ex-
nat must be the bate of the unfer-
n Who has emigrated with bis
he rata of £5 per head, including
money (hear, hLar); and ve have
proof ta show that tbrea-fourths
grants who have beau sent ont
nd« during the Jast year or
been courpelled ta find their
the miserable garrets of Neaw

on, and MUontreal (cheere). What-
uke's individual motives may be-

ba a philanthropist of the purent
ll I know-the proceeding of the
stand exposed as an uIndecent at-
ssist the Government ta get rid
sb dIfficulty by getting rid of
people, and tao shield tem frontm
nuibility whIch rightly be-

the of providing for the
the Irish people ao long as

upon. the right of governing
n hold no parley with emigration-
reroouista. (Applause.) If we
igrated and coerced va profer ta
ose administered by anatural
e Tories (hear, hear), rather than
wolves ln heep's clothing, the
ses). If emîgration must be tried,
a wonderfully good thing for the

, why should they not try it upon
hose congested dietricta In Lon-
use). If I mistake Lot, aU
brmig Into practicai operation the
Lord Spencer and Lord Derby
ti regard ta emigration wouldi
by the way, we never heard of
er (bleses) carrying any chird cut
s of St. illes on board an emi-
n the Thames-ny snch attempt,
thair part, would lead ta the open-
questions and the suggestion of
by no men palatable ta the
rietors of England(bear, bear)

ould be Free ruist Sufier.
emen, e have no arrived at Our
ition without h.ving to asubmit ta
ger a very great demi. It lathe
vary mensur of reform, of aevery
public liberties in Ireland, that it
accompanied by great suffering for

by greut sacrifices on the part
ule, and by relatively omail
proportion to the exertiona

va betn made. Who can
a et vould ave happened ta
ln Ireland, If any other Enropean

%3ince ta face With th umovement
few ye1ar. It would no longar
ed u. Dat w have in our coun-
cts to mee with and ta grapple
have such individuals as Lord

i Nir. Trevelyan (groane), and 1
k i exiagerate raien i gay that
hesa two individuals have been
ed by the Coerclon Act, of which

made such liberal use-1 do net
xaggerate when I say that the
h Executive le probably character-
eater meanness and by greater ln-

sar, heur) than any other of lits
s; that itlis cetain, just a car.
t our poor friend Mr. Forster
dà laughter) was obliged ta retire
y from tais country, or rather was
to " come back ta Ein " (laugh-
t just s certain that this pros-

ment of Ireland will prove, sooner
and probably much soocer than
est and s conspious a faliure sa
redecessors (applanse).

encer's Galows Government.
spencer thre le of course somae
does not owe hie position te
at he bas dietinguished himseli
,h of literature (laughter), or ta
t h e a ven a representative of the

newed laughter). Ha han beau
edi by nane of tiloue quail-
h go to makre 'a etatesman

Hc simrply came avern
as te assistant of Mn. Forster

id iis mont desirahle, sinco Il la
diuned liet our ears about tira
entlenesas ac! firmes--I thinkh
c expression (iaughte)-of Lard
ls moat desirable that va shrouldi
em ber, thraI va shouird never for-
e prenant Lord Lieutenant ai Ira-
ycama aven as a very inior
er ta Mr. Forster (Rond and pro-
use). It vas, therefore, ta Le en-
Lard Bpencer shrould d!istingish
the adminisation ai the newv

ct, by iris refusai to spare that pil-
lish rue lu Ireland!, Ma. Marwood, ,
t the duiles of his cilics (bisses), !
risoament mand his tortures, by hIs
olce quarteerd upon au unoffan • ¡
siltiess peaple. We ara net aur.-I
ay, lhat Lard Spencer should do
est ta imitate tha blggest of the
onists vira ever came to [reland!,

sahould deoire to give fou play toa
or! insolence aund passion cf the
rison ini Irelndr (applausae).
h ot Hungrs Piank-lede
eau we Say of Mr. Traeveyan
distlngiahed Bedical, the good

his gret grandunole<(langhter).
r ned to have a trick of over-
Us all by saying that bis great

vas to enable everybody lu Ireland
ut they bar! a legal r(g r to
.1er). But Mr. Trmvlyan's graît
seesmed te be to prevent any-
reland from doing what they

gal rIght to do (langter sund
cnorme). TWakmfor instance, Ibre.
mp ersof Mr. Trevelyan uIreland
risome nt etmy honorable i he
gtont (cheer), hIs îseioa aibthe
înel, aud igisimpdnlonnofaItIb
lstly, hi suppreon by precla-

Lt yNatioalrmeetng In
b of Ireland. Because, re-
ha bas uendoed--you might

tion of the law inputting lu force that statate
le ulow, halting,and lneffectual, and untl .the
English Liberals and Radicals learn the firet
lesson of their political arced that every
nation, avery country, Las a right ta be
governed according ta the wil a cithe

joi y a that country, they viifi , ad
thay Lave aivaya talleit, la tiroir soit-imposer!slily (A t u
task of governlng the Irlh people (aheers).

Patient Perserverance vim Win.
Gentlemen, w are told about the fran.

ohe. The Liberal party Is going,
we bear, t extend the franchise to
Ireland I am very much inclined
to beliave that were t not that thora exIsta
la the Honse of Commons a solid band cf
solid men-(oheer)-who vould vote att.adily
against aMy extension of the suffrages in Esg.
land If Irelandv ere laft ut, we would ee

OUR HABITB ASD OUB LIMATE.
Ail persons leading a sedentary and inac.

tive Ilfe are more lae subject to derange.
mente of the Liver and Btomich whiah, if
neglected In a changeable climate lik ours,
leads to chronie disease and ultimate misery.
An oooasional dose of McQale's Compound.
ilutternut Pilla, will itmulate the Liver to
bealthy Sotion, tone up the .Stomoh . and
Digestive Organs, thereby giving lfe and
vigor to the system genarally. For sale every.
7here. Price, 25oper box, flvy boxes $1.00.

Malled free of postage on receipt of price la
money or postage stamps.-B. E. MoGale,
chemist, Montreal. 95 ti
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think tiat the Lord Lieutenant ha..dane
thesa thligsm-but Mr.' Trevalyos u sdons
them ail.all In the Lfiret exmple Mr. Har fng-
ton-a simple young creature (iaughter)-
thought that ho migbt tell some ai his ton-
eut faiimer constituants that if tbey did net
do sometblng for the laborrs, the Irish mem.
bers In the House of Oommon wouild stop
exerting themselives for the purpose of amend-
Ing the Act by the admission cf leaseboldera
within lthe Land Act, the amendment.of the
Healy Clause, and soforth. Mr. Htarrington,
ci course, has a perfectly legel right to do
this over tn Westminster, but he lad not a
legal right to tel! hi. conotituente ln Ireland
that he vas going tu do il ia Westminster,
and accordingly ha was put tato prison, and
he was taught on the plank btd that ai-
though he mlght bave a legal right ln West-
minster, he had no legal right at all lu Ire-
land (hoar, her). Take the second example
-the proceedinga n reference to the sup.
pression ai the EerryW Beninel. Mr. Bar-
rington'a brother wan engaged in the perfect-
ly legal occupation of bringing ont a country
newspaper-a country weekly newnpaper. IL
1as not a newspaper that bad set any large
portion of the West of Ireland on fire. I am
not aware that ha hada ven set a large por.
tion of the county Kerry on fire. At ail
avents, Mr. Kfarrington's brother had been
engaged ln bringing ont this weekly new.-
paper for twenty monthe during the ex
lutence of Mr. Forster's Coerolon Act wLth-
ont ever having beau remsonably sur-
pected of a single thing (laughter). Ab,
yes, but Mr. Travelyaa was going ta change
ail that. He knw botter. lie knew thta
the brathers Harrington were verr dargerous
mon (applaus), and one day when the print-
eaie devil, Who lad by sone misteortune got
into Mr. Barrlngton' esmployment, took l la
to his head to begulle an idle hour by natch-
ing a proof purporting to h Invincible notices
from Bir. Harrington's type, the great excuse
vas framed, and the printing preseaof the
Kerry Santinel was seized, the type was de-
stroyed, the newpaper was suppressed,
they were ail sent off to Dublin Castile, The
boy admitted that ha bad doue this thing,
and wlthout the knowledge of the editor
or cf any responsIble person about the place.
The notice ln question presented ail the
internai and external evidencecf want of
genuinenessand want of authentlefty. No
child aven would have said for a moment
that it really was what It purported to ba.
As well might yon flog thaeschoolmaîster
because an Idle schoolboy drew s picture
upon bis slate. But Mr. HarringtonW as
made to suffer In persaon and ln property for
the fault fi the eoy In hie amployment ; and
as we are sittit around this banquet board I
thiak no greater example ln a amali way néan
be found of the utter unscrupulousness o our
rulers, of their utter want of common Interest
(applanre) than the fiot that Mr Harrington
lis still detainedm s a common felon wthin
prison walls, lylng on a prison bed, and eating
prison fare (9ahama") for au offence of which
it muet be perfectly wellknown ta lese men
in Dublin astile that he l as absolutely in-
nocent as I am (applanse).

A Voice-We will have revange.
Mr. Parnell-My friend says wa wil bave

revenge. Ail I eau ay la that le will have
to have lots of patience before ha bas is
revenge.
A eovernment of Treachery and Trick-

ery.
1 now come to the lat example of tis
most pernicious and extraordinary Gov-
ernment-the suppreslon of the North.
orn meetings. Mr. Trevelyan msy be
able to cross the water and hood-
wink the simple people oi Galashiels, but
he li not going ta throw dust on any sectIion
of the Irish people, either Irish Nationalists
or irish Oratigemen (cheers); and 1 cian
hardly believo thaL Lr. Trevelyau docs
himself the honor of belleving wat ha toid
them (Lear, hearn. Ail through lis speech
it is easy to detect the self-satiefied chuckle
of the muan Who exaggerates for hie own pur-
poe the danger likely to arine from the
action of a few pocr wretched Orangemen,
and who daliberaty exiggtratea for
the sama purpose the resources for mie-
chiai of the landlords Who hire them
(cheeri. He admits the illegality ai those
proceedings from the top to the bottm. Hae
describes tLem ln the ost forcible lnguage,
while ha enormously magnifies the resulita
likely ta arise ta them (cheer). And what
is the excuse for the action of the Govern-
ment-an action, yen muat remember, ex-
actly ln accord wlth the wishes and demanda
of the law-breakers? Hils excuse was that it
would take a 1,000 infantry and cavalry to
protect the constitutional right of public
meeting, and enable those seeking an altera-
tion in the law ta do wat they bad a legal
right ta.

Faie Apologiles Exposed.
If Nationaliste meet together ta obtain an
alteration ot te Lind Act-if my Lord
Mayar goos te Darry to deliver a lecture
(cher) gonsthe extenis oi the franchise ta
Ireland, the excuse for proclaimlng the
meeting ln the one cane, and for at bat
winking ai the designs of the assassins who
fired at hlm, was that iL Weld take 1,000 In-
fantry and cavalry to doanything else. DIrd
the Goverament Lesitateto proteet he Lough
Mask expedition lu 1880, because it1 took
1,000 infantry and! cavalry ta protect them?
Did threy ever refuse protection to any land!-
lord eng dr ina the evictiot. o! hris tenants,
orr taey gheriff engager! lu forostalling the
Land! Act by selling ont tire iterent af the
tenant ? Didi thie English Ganernment--as
lu aver knownl lo refusa ail tha armesuad
all the menr that might Le necessarmy fer
sncb a purpose ? (Na.) Dld the Gar-
ermemnt shrinkr from holding 1,000
untried! mena ln prison for twelve long mronths
ln 1881 aur! 1832 lest any impedimrent would
baeofferd te the legal rights of the landloard
clas ? No. Ail aur esperienue of Englishi
farce lu Irelad menults la this, that they are
alvaya willing ta emaploy tirat force ta theo

fleet entent whilo It Is a inestion Of pro-.
teoîing the so-called rights of the minority
aainat the malority (obeera). The procerd-

luge in the Noarth teaches ns this lesson, that
tbm law la Ireland! la only powerful vLan
the minority applies for protection ;itl
is thon qulck ta striko-it is very venge-
fui sud nameroiful. But when alter great
etr gllng il may happen thmt a stutute of
befical import ta Ibe people pf Ireland
benvives in a mutilated! condition the twoa
Honses of Parliament, va fland thatthec opera-

THE TUKE EMIBATIOi; SOEEME.
LonDoN, Dec. 24.-.M.. Tuke, chairman of

the Tuke Emigration Committe, lu a ltter
to the Times, quote coplously from lattera
expreslng ithe gratitude of emigrants who
bad been assisted to Amerlos. Many of the
emaigranit are trturning their passage money.
O 5,000 assistad tshi year, ona-third have
gone to Canada and two.thirds to the United
States. Take says that from emigrant them-
selves, from their employers asd item the
Amerlan bishopp, and prieste, we have acu.
mulated evidence that they 'have enjoyed
great bappiness la helping toiswell the ranke
of prosperous, free and lntelligent millions of
the Irish race I nAmerlo,
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lIEADACHE, TOOTH ACHE,
SORE THROAT,

QurNSY, SWELLGB,
SPRAINS,

Soreness, Cuti, Bruises,. ryosTnnrs, ',1
, BUNs, scamO.s,

And min other bcellyahand PainI.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
D erse. Irr e n 1

languages.

The Charles A. Vogeler Cè-
(s«ffl.,rs oA4 0lR&C

very 1ittle of the inclusion' of Ireland la the
forthoomlng bl. W. oansurvay thube cou-
tests between the Engliah parile with per -
fect equanimity. Our position Io a strong
*ndi a wlnning one. Whether they extend
the franchise to Ireland or ¯not wa ail
raturn, I belleve, between saeventy ; or
eighty members (cheers). Our cause is un-
doubtedly a wlnning causeand though the pro
graus we may be maktng at prenant lu the
face of coercon must be., slow, yet sUll1 we
are progressing, we are keeping up, and even
adding to the impetus that ws given to he
National cause in the days of the Irish Hs-
tional Land League movement. And although
it i hard, although one's bload often boîst
at witnessing the indignities and uffering
and persooutions whlh the people of this
oountry are obliged to oubmit to every
day and night, w must be patient. Wo h-ave
every reason to be patient. We shall win If
we are patient (ausuv). The miserable
oharacter of the shift and evasions which
the Irish Exaontive have dally reaorted to
show that we must win. (cheers). Doerclon
cannot last for ever (chears), and thore ione
thing more to b said, as this Goerclon
Act la running out, and as we are living
it dowa-there la one thing we musI
remember, sud remind the English people of
-that If there lsone fact more certain than
another it is the tact that if we are to be
coerced, aven If the prsenut coerclon Act,
or any part of it, l to b. renewed, if the
constitution le aot to be restored to us, these
things shali ba doue by the Tory Govera-
ment, and not by the Liberal Government
(cheers, and shall carry with thon lu the
shape aof Increased taxation the fruits ad
penalties Inflcted upon us. Beyond a
thadow of doubt It will be for the Irlsh peo-
ple ln England, paorly as rhey are eupported,
and isolated as they are, and for your in-
dependent mambers to determine at the
nazi general election whether the Tory or
Liberal Milnistries shalli rule England.
This lia great force aud a great power ; if
we may not rule ourselves we can ut
least cause them ta b ruled as we choose
(oheers). This force has already ganed for
Ireland inclusion lu the coming Franchise
Bil1, and we have reason to be prona, hopefnl
sud energetic, determined that this geners-
tion shalitnot passawayunatilh Lasbhequeath-
ed to those wbo come after ne athegreat brth-
right of national Independence and pros.
psrity (loud cheers).

Hcrstord's Acid Phosphate,
In ubil

Dr. W. H. HOLooMBE, New Oreaîus, La.
says : "i found IL au admirable remedy for
debilitated state of the system, produced by
the wear and test of the nervous anergies.

Daaiel Burkett aiofig Creek Gap, Eesat
Tennessee, who le said ta be 19 years old,
welghsonly thlrty pounds and is onlyelghteen
inches hlgh.

Do noL suffer irom Bick Headache a inc-
ment longer. Itis not necesary. Carte's
Little Liver Pille will cure yo. Dose, eue
Ittlopill. Al druggists sell them. 147-tts

e

Geneva sent to the United States InU th
firet hait o the current year $25,00% Worth of
muel boxes.

Mllclva'f s Ointment and Pells.-Baumat-
ism and Rheumatic gout are the mont dread-
ed of all diseasee, because their victime know
that they are safe at no season, and at no age
secure. Holloway's Ointmont, aiter fomenta.
Mion of the painful parts, gives greater relief
than any thier application; but it mut be
dilgenitly used ta obtaln this desirable result.
IL bas been highly commended by rheunmatic
subjects of ail ages and of both sexes, render-
Ing their attack less frequent mud less vigor-
oue, and for represslng tie sour perspiratios
and soothIng the verves. lu many cause,
Eollowa ' Ointent and Pille have proved
the g:eateat blessingi in removing abeumnt.
lem and rheuimatlc gout which hard assailed
persons prevlously and at the prime of life.

Lady Wilde, Oscar's mother, says ahe will
never rest satified untti a she bas shot sa
American editor."3

Healthis impossible wien the blood le im-
pure, thick and sluggieh, or when It la thin
and impoverlshed. Under such conditions,
bolle, pimples, headachee, neuralgis, rhon-
matism, and one disease after another la de.
veloped. Take Ayer's Baruaparlla, and IL
will make the blood pure, rich, warm and
vitalizing.

A Presbyterlan minister, sevanty-five years
old, Las jast been suflocated by blowing out
the gas la Batimore.

LoniS JAcx, Mo.,Sept. 14,1879,
I have ben usiDg Hop Bitters, and hava re.

ceived great benefit from them for liver com.
plaints and malarial lever, They ara auperior
to ail other medclines. P. M. BABNES.

A negro convict ln Adams, Mise., sen-
tenced for life, drew $800 pension money the
other day for a woundl l the war.

Loss andi aan. I

CHAPTER I.
" I was taxen slek a year ago

With b1ious Lever."
" My doctor pronounced me cured!, but I goai

sich again, with terrible pains lu my baok
and aides, and! I got se bad! I

Oou!d not move
I shrunk
Frou 228 Ils. ta 120 1 1 had been doctor.

lng for my liver, but it did me na good!. I di!
flot expect ta lve mare than thrree months. I
began ta use Rap Bitters. Directly my ap.
petite returrned, my pains left me, my entire
*system seemed renewed! as if by magic, and
after uslng several bottles I amn nat only as
sondr as a soveraei, but weig b mare than I
did! before. Ta HoD Bittera I ove my lita."

Dablin, Jue 6, '81. E., FrTEPATBIOE.
How Ta GET Szcor.-Expose youraeif day

and! aight; eat toa muoh without axercie;
work teo hard wihoutrment; dactor ail the trne;
takre all the vile nostrumu advertised, and
tien you wili vant to know horo fa get well,
which le answeredin luhIree words-Take
Hop Bitterai

Mr. Ecrkersley, onuservative, han bean
elcted ta the House af Gommons from n
Wigan, Eng., without apposition, to 111l the
vacanoy oaued by the deathr ai ra, Knovle,

VIOLATING THE CONCO RDAT
FANA T101S IN TB U IRENC CAM-

BER OF DEPUTIE.

bhsuufPat w ta- a i en ob
or ibe Poor-CoedOee of. a e

Great casholie sountry,

Pàump, Nov 28.-The haro of the day luM,
Jules Boche, aud his triumph ls a dastardly
and cruel attack on the Churcht l the person
of th C ardinal Archbiabop of Paris. M.
Jule Boche has lnduceid the Chamber to CUt
down the .tipend of th ven.rable prelate
frome25,000 francs to 15,000. The squabble,
for it cannot b called a debate, was ae of
the most uproarlous whih the Chamber bau
witnessed for a long time. 0f curse It vas
perfectly evidant how the battle wa going
te end, and the only surprise bas -been hat
the sot of spoliation was net perpetrated lait
sesalon.M. Goblet, a fierce ant-Olerlal fire.eater,
deounced the monstrous parado of the Be.
public paylig afuanctionares?, who were bar
sworn enemien, and whose influence was opeu-
ly enlisted on the sida of her enemies.

The Blshop of Angers, thea stout.bearted
champion of the Ohurch lin the Ohamber,
protested against the bishopa being caller!
"functionaries" because they received a
stipend irom the 8tate, that slpend being,
not a salary for services sendered, but au ln-
demnity for property violently and illegally
confdscated.

The Bevolution of :93 robbed the clergy of
all their possessions ln lands, houses and
vented money , the Concordat, ln order ta
make some satisfaction for this sroliation,
offered to contribute a certain sum auunlly
to the support of the plundered clergy. The
compenstiou was a pittance compared te
the lose inflicted; but the Church conseuted
to accepti and made peace with the State,
on the latter solemnly engaging to place a
certain anm of the budget every year ta the
maiutenauce of the bigher and lower clergy.

Mgr. Freppel wa not sufferel ta give this
unanswarable anuwer to the Infurlated anti.
clerical, who wiLth the entire Lait, howled
down bo t the bishop and the president's
ball tbat kept tinkling away lis feeble pro-
test against the toram of passion that was
turning the Legislative Assembly into a mon-
agerie of wild hauts.

In the midst of the fray, there started up
M. Germain Casse, a former pupil of the
Dominicans, expelled from collage, and atr.
wards from other places for resons beat not
Inquired Into, and whose batred of religion
and priests partakes of the nature of mad-
nae. This honorable Deputy a spat ont a
torrent of abuse," as a reporter put it, at the
brave blshop leading his forlorn hope, and
told him that priests were functionaries lika
professors and prefects, and athers.

M. Jules Ferry andr M. loynet backed up
M. Germain asse ln two speeches utterly
devoid of eloquence, logic, or knowledge af
law anrd history, and which vere followed p
by an outbursti from a M. Lavergne about a
country cure who reinsed absolution ta a dy-
Ing man untilhbe promised to have his ch.i-
dren sent ta a Oiristian school. "What
onght we te do wlth a priest of this sort?"
demanded tthe indignant Deputy. To which
another Deputy replied: "Out off his sup-
plies 1 "

M. Clemenceau remarked that the Goverc-
ment could bardly deal with the question cf
private absolution, and define whnt ine a
priest should and should not absolve. The
bait way cf getting rid of the abuse would b.
ta get rid of the prieste.

M. Paul Bart was ai the same opinion, and
was lond ln demanding tha speedy sepuration
of Church and State, wbich he considers will
only ha a prelirainary measure towardB the
further suppresslon ai the clergy, who muet
be swept cff the face of the country if it la
ta become great, peacetul and proserous
within and withont. The dog-tortaring
atheist had no great success and the Freet.
dent's bell was well-nigh cracked by its con-
vulsive efforte ta make Itsal heard nr! im-
pose silence on the yeiug and shouting of
the assembly.

The question was put to the vote, and the
àArchblniop robbed of two-thirds of his
modest Income by 360 agiainst 146.

h'e news of this vlotory of the Radicals
over the Charch was conveyed offioially next
morning to Cardinal Guibert. He recelved
it with the dignity of a gentleman and the
detachment of a priest whose kingdom lu not
of ths aworld. Hie parsonal expenses are no
amail that he would be i passing achI" on
£600 a year, had h only ta provide his own
bread and sait, but this sum l not enough
ta maintain the necessaries, or the decencles,
of Lis exalted position. He lives like anu an-
chorte In his vast palace of the Rue St.
Domnilck, but this great house bas to be
kept weather.prool, and the fe, very faw,
servants indispensable for the service of the
prelate and is housebold have t h paid,
to say nothing ai the uncesEing demanda
made upon Lirm dally fro:n ail parts of his
large diocese, and of the works that b. has
founded and that depord on him for support.

This liqulitous decree makes a new de-
paure n lthîe state o! affaira between thre
Chanrir aund thre Republic, and is liikely ta ba
fallowedi up by furher meaures which muant
hurry an the catastropha vlibly rapproaching.
It it Las the effect o! stirring up that inert
mass of respe etability ciller! the Conservative
*party in France, we maay have to congratulate
the devil on doing God's work by ovmershcot-
ing himisalf.

Thre Monitcur of Ilome, comenuting ou the
suppression af Cardinal Guîbert's stipend!,
says : " The kuchL Las heao, likaea mother,
lnfinite delcacy ai heart and! boundless long-
animity towards that gioloruvalid, France.
*But patience bas ita limIta and! justice île
rights. TPh. (hurch may vii; she never De-
braye bar duty. A Concordat, diminishred
and torn, le a compact with which shre can-

Another iniquity accompisahed! by the Gav-
ernment ls the sentence condemning Mgr.
Freppel ta refnund the surn of 16,000 francs,
the differeece batween bis stipend as a Bishop
and hie alary asr a Deputy. The law of 1872
forbids any State fnnctionary to receive psy
me a Deputy, sud the Chamber, in spite ai
precedent sud eshablished! practia., hiving
decider! tirai the clergy ara funtionarie, tira
Bishop bas beau compelled! ta refund thre
money Le had racalved!, mur! cf course already
apurI an D t.

FREEMAN'S
WORM POWDE~RS.

Are ploannlt totako. Contain their owU
Purgntivo. la a aa, sa0, and effectual
deatroyer ef worms in Ch iilxren or Mdulte.

:THE ONLY

VEGETABLE

FoR

~.CURIE:

Loss of Appetite,
Indigestion, Sour Stomach,

Habitual Costiveness,
Sick Headache and Biliousness.
i ce 5. perbattie. SoldbyaltlDruggists.

MEXICO'B MILLONA1RE.

How A HREWD YOUNG IEHEmAN BroAS A
. TITLZD ABD WEALTHY M&14.

Don Patriclo Milmo, of Monteroy, Mexico,
1s the weaithieSt man nla Mexico, but, so far
as appearance goos, isafar from looking it.
The asunal observer- would be more Ilikely to
take hlm for a comfortably itnated farmer.
The hietory of his lite ls a strange and inter-
esting one, sud tborongbly demonstrates what
a shrewd Irishman can do if he works with
hie wlts and bis Landse at the same trme.

About thlrty.four yeare ago young di Pat"
Milmo, as he was then called, left Ireland,
and in the course of his wanderinge brought
up at Tamplco, Mexico. General Vidauri
met him one day, and struck by the bright,
intelligent countenance of the young Ireh
boy gave him a chance ta show what bc
could do. With the characteristic tenacity
of-his countrymen young Milmo worked bard
and soon went into cattleraiiug. The coun-
try was new and cattle farmers soarce, and
from a small start "Pat" laid the ground-work
of a sang little sm of ahining dollars. At the
age of twenty-five years he had a small fortune
laid away, and bad won the heart of the old
General's daughter.

About thie time one of: the: poltical revu-
lutions common ta Mexico broka out, and
with true Celtic foreslght Young Milmo step.
ped luto the disturbed arena ai politics. It
was the turning point of his life. As affaira
shifted about ho found himself a4 an efficer la
the Government. The high road to wealth
and aflaence was open ta hlm from that*
timo. Ris business increased, and after his
first million was made he had but to turn his
hand and investments turned ont profitably.
Hi fortune la now estimated at $15,000,000.
With tbat amount of money ln Lis colfers
Patrick became Don Patriclo, but the brogue
still hangs to is tongue.

He wearn a broacf.brimmed, ioft felt bat
jauntily on the side of hie head, looking much
liko a sombrero. His stalle la tself la a sufli.
ofont introduction. He la now engaged in
making a tour of the United itatee, and
while in New Yorka ¶city was Intcrvlewed by
a reporter of the Pittsburg Dispatch. When
asked about hie adopted couniry he talked
pleasantly, Speaking anout Almerican cal.-
tailts in Mexlco, Don Patrlic said: "There
are but few men who would answer to the
name capitalist if you called Iit -it In a
crowd. An adventurer who goes West
and drifts inro Mexico with a few
hundred dollars to speculate with le net a
capitallet. There are lots of cheeky chaps
who work their way across the border, but
they don't stay. They sEoon make a break
for Texas, which le a sort of haven for '1bust-
eda' men of aIl breedi."

The face of the mIllionaIre lighted up
when asked concerning the affairs of the re.
public, and ha replied:

"Affaire lA Mexico are managed urder laws
similar to those whIch govern the United
8tates. They are working well, and we be-
liera that we wii îucceed on Ibis basis. The
most important legal holiday Ill son be
arouand again ln our country. The presiden.
tial election, I mesn. General Diaz le a
candidate for rc-nomination, and I believe
that he will ba succesaful lu securing it.
Our May election is quite as lively, compara.
tively, as your Novemtier election."

" Do you mind suggesting how you suc-
ceeded lu amaseing your immense fortune ?"

" JQst as lie as not. You nmight call t luck,
but thero was samething beaides that. I was
young whn I firet saw Mexico, and when op-
portunity opened I wenl to work. I kept myweather eye open, mund when thtere was a
chance ta make money i saw it. I went into
polirces and gmew up wlth the country. To
Icok back it appears as Itilt was ail very easy,
but then it wasn't."

' Do ycu want ta vîsit the ' land of the
shenmroccl ogain 7'

" Der old! Slgo ! Yes. Although i have
been away from thoer aio my birth 34
years, the memory of the little thatohed
nouser, the green fields and! the faces of my
little playmates ls stîi beforo me. I will ga
back ta Ireland some day ta vilt the baye
who grew up with me, but my home wili etîi
be ln Mexica."

A man, recently nominated! for Poundkeep-
or, and! elected, ln Oonnecticut, has been dead
fifteen yearu. They found! it out whien they
tried! to find hlm ta awear him ln.

""" """""THE OHEAT GERMAN
mmmml ,REMEDY

I.,nlniil1 FOR PAlIN.
lielleves anid cures

j ~ RHIEUMATISM,
Nuralgia,

Scistica, Lumbao,.
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itAimals,? laid a dealerlan ù nailaites
d form a'valuable featurea ithe jewelry traitd
sud la arts ln general, but more particularly
ln articla ai jewelry they are clamed as
cmicaitles. It Waldt te difficult te ft au
animal that las ntot bees wor elthr
olive or dend or represented In .model
these thingm run like the wn ther lu
vaves. Lut winter we ouldn't import gold
pigs enough. Some oie iaw acer ain pa-
dou .i qulestonable tiutwa arg them la
Fens, axia so tise rage vas startai haro, sud
both Jew nd Gentile, Who tun up their

0e at pork, have worn the golden hog.as a
churm. This season sfihes are alt the rage,
snd I hai an order the other day for a whale,
wich va to beau onartpreddothon oi the
great mystocoetis, the whalebone was ta bo of
plantinum wire, the eyes of emeraide, and so
ou. It was to be given ta a prominent au-
thority on these animalis, of course as a joke,
but ost lover $100, and perhaps vill start a
boomSu iwhales.

I Two sammers ago I had an order rather
curlons lu its may, and nothing les than foa
a helmeai oftre-files. The lady wished tao ap-
poa ab a ball as the goddess o! something,
and requred uch a bead-drees. She made
no rer;5 ctlons as ta price, and I taare you
at the jal mshe created a sensation. I had
me and toys ut oIllnight for a week that
caught four or five hundre- of the largest'
and I reoived a nvmbex et aler sud larger
lUminous boeetles from the Scrnth. These,
after much labor, I fasteued into a silver
vire heed-gear, with their phosphorescent
spots out, and It vas a bles of light, and,
as n say, t created a sensation.

i several ladies who deal with ne have
- aimons live beets tishat they u e as shawl.

pina. inounted thex myself, and can pro-
vide them ai from $50 to $100 apioce, accord-
Ing ta the mounting. They are about three
Inches n laength, slow In their moverents
and eassily kept. I mount them by bending
about them a gold collar thaat locks with a
dalidat kgl bey sud padlook. To this is
connected a pin by a gold chain and anchored
by the pin. The gIsnt bretle rawls ove
the bonnet or shawl of its mietres, essily im-
agninug sitsel ln tm tropicalhome. In ore
the band is-hisghly jewelled, or the pin bas a
diamond or ruby. la fact, tbey can b made'
o oust any price.

"I The rich green and goldl Bianrs ofdSouth
Amerlos are oten used as pinsu, atud aend
sleeve buttons sud not raely alive; but lu
the South they find more favor. rabe are
used ln a similar way and the foisil triobitoes
are greatly ln demand for charms for protes-
sional men. Gold crabe are exceedlngly
fashlonable now; the curious kinde are mout

-preferred, espcally i enie akinol*n as Par-
-thenope. • That made ol yellow gold and
-covered vithltrougi odules, and holding a
diamond or pear lan its clawe, ta a very effeo-
tire ornament. Someoof the crabs when auve
are a -viid bise, and this la easi y imitated.

«BSpiders make up richiy. Gld or ailver
wire forme the web, while the spider, with a
dismond In his back, Is fastened upon t so
delicately that overy mo-ve causes It te shake,
gliing the illusion of a dewdrop ln the web
so oiten seen, and If you bave ever :ioticed a
pidea'd eyes, you remember 'they resembla1

dismonds.
tNo; live spiders are otl in d emand,

thoagh art-tapestry bse been made from th
web of a Southern spider, and over a hundred
and fit' yesrn ego Le Bon, a worker lu
Franot, succeedein weaving s paix ogloves
of It.

"la some paîts of the East, contInued the
speaker, ILthe live obaeleon Sa used as an
ornamnt to the bead drese, nud as their

' movementm arae slow, like thse of the beetie, 1
they are readly kepti luplace, and form an
odd ornamentation. lu Grorgia I bava a
custtooer Who wearsn anolt in hter hat ;'
the lilt-le creature assumes all sorts cf colore,
adoptlag Itself ta that of the decorations on
the bond dress, and la a beautiful ornement'
althosgh vexy r lew ave a taste that runs l
that special way. In gold and other metals
lilards are aise populer, and thcir unique
shapes can be workted up with artistia effect.
-. , 1 Daily res.

REDUDING CORPULENCE.
Riddance of undestrable fat bas beu

achieved of late by a number of actrese.e;
and the are sald to have done It by dieting,
eid not by the use o frugn as enny suppose.
The directions are simple enougi, and yet
ràihèr bard to follow. They are substantiafly
the sane as recommeended by anl g' lte
Engllsbman, wo redncad bis walght fiom
201 te 167 pounds ina six montise, sud theu
publiehed bis experience for the guidance of
cther eifllicted by corpulence. The system
consiste in abstinence from food that containi
starch or sugar. This excludes bread, butter,
msilk, potos, tesa snd ail tie prepaîstione
Enita viiais sugar entera Unfrtsnataly for
this purpose, women aImot invariablyb ave
aweet teeth; but they cannot part wmith thiri
excess of flesh vithout gtvlng up sugar.
They muet consent ta live chlefly on ment
thsat lsn't fat, asti vegetabies, exuepting pots.
toas. Tise quautity e! -<ood est-sn mn>' be s
grat na tise appetite calls fer, so long as
staroby' sud saccharine matter la eschevad.

BO0W A BUXOlI WIDOW GlOT MAR-
BIED.

A wldon1 yanng, goad lookSing andi llvely,
hadi many> admnirers, but as vus sa Impartial
tb@t.when, jcçt about s year tram lier - hus-
bavd's deathb as gava pub!f a lnvita'lona
ta her. - eddlnlg nobody> c ould toll
wisother tise favoritaeuoe vas a ar-
tala vidawer, a tsalor, or onie ai twoa
;oung mon, sud, ta keep tisa secret, she de-
c-lrtd se woui! be marriait la a bain o! bers
lu tisa darsk. Tise miiniater, too, eutered intoa
thse apirit cf tisa uffair, sud taosmtify tise poe- I
pis still more, tise brida enterait tisa barn alone I
ai eae door and tise groom at auothor. T haro
'rare et lenst 200 present. Tise ceremos>y pro. -
veaded in darknesand s-t tisa close tise arawd
bruite for tise bride andt carried! ber hqme Snu
triumph lu ahair. Bnt haro bean tise

trube tis -aor the bachoes su thse
tva youug mo sc h sore that ho hedt tise
videw'a plump baud an! vas marrid ta ber,
tise arowdt coulit not decide, thse tinister
didn't know, and tise widow vus puzled, for
ali aimed ta be engage! te her, ar.d thougb'
thse widover wns bar alalce hie mlght
have been jolted amide ; indeed, ha acknow-
ledged that smeabody trIed to choke hlim in
the dark. The four mon foughtbut that
didu't settle .t. The guests ducked two
of thoea n, the brook, but stil o
l$ight. Finally " te widower cOmpromiaed
with the others by glving thism $100 eash
and resigmoed as ber lord. 'Thesfair h4s
never beau expIaini. Ose -f- thie youàg
mon s rearied, but still declaras ts-tha was
mnarried to widow Dodaworth la the.blg barn.

he other lsa proteais that ho la ber laful
husband. TIe bachelor l deaid, but main.
lained to the and,: I marrit her-Ioght
tohave het -.

There have bin 109 auurders eIn Leadvlle
os it boeomeent sa minig camp,

è.-..... n-r rnnr S n - - - - -- - - -

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIU URRONICLB.

TOUT BO.8TE DR cJ.&OS.

Clarence King, the geoiogls% le sa direct
descendant of Oliver Czromweil.

, HoUoway's Corna ure destroys all iinds o!
Ciras and watts, root and branch. •

Mstthew Arnold now aya the Amertanus
iare," great, Intelligent, esensal, avaricions•
¡ Much distressuand ilokene ln children la
r aneied by worms. Motter Graves' Worm
Exterminator gives relief by removing the
cause, .k

A Carson ity' photographer gves each
customer a big smile" of liquor ta Impart
o t the Couintenance a plesased expression.

The niot discouraging Coagb, as wall e
BronchitIs.and Hoaraenesm, yield at once ta
the influence of DOWIB ELIIIR. Panph-
lets ftee. Bond address ta Henry, Johnsone
&Lurd, iMointreal, Que,

Henry Stoker, of Southwark, Usas., fell
dead while ln a fit of passion, caused by the
refusal of bis eleven-year old son to obey
him.

Aye'a Oiey Pectoral la reaoramended by
phyiclans of the greastest eminence on both
ides of the Atlantic, as the most reliable
remedy for colds and coughs, and ail pu-
monsty disorders. It affords prompt- relief
in every case. No famil sahould ever te
wltbot il. •

William . Nelson distributed Bibles in
the vicily! of Millereburg, Ohio, and stole
hoses nights. They oand him out finally
anti jalletlifla.

Do not make any mistake. The GOLDEN
FRUIT BITTERS Is entire>y different from
any other Il BItere." Its propertie are unique
and sigularly trengtheing ta the whole
nervous system. Itz estores the appetite ad
assista digestion. Bld by ail drugglst. -

At a recont New York fanerai, wisich as
prlnclpally attended by sports and roughs,
the dveras required ta represent the pari!y
of the deceaed thief coot $3,560.

-Most exaruclatiug are the twinges wvlohi
rack the muscles and jints of the rhesumatlo.
Northrop and Lyman'e Vegetable D;soovery
and Dyspeptic cura, by promoting Increared
action af the kiduo<u 0, by which the blood la
more effactually dapurtteh, rmoves braug i
tie natural channea certain aCid elaments :l
the circulation which produce rheumatismt
and gant. Tie medicine 1 also a fine lax-
ative autibillious medloine and goneral oor-
rective.»

Gwinnett County, Ga. bas a magistrate
who grants divorces to parties who will swear
tse> can't Ive pescebly tagether and pay the
costs of the proceeding.

One voci ail over the land goes up froim
mothers, tht says, « hl>' daughters are so
feeble und ad, vith no strengtli all ont oi
breath amnd lite et the least exertion. Wtt
can we do for them ?" The.answer Is simple
and luil ai hope. Qne to fout week use
of Hop Bitters will make thema bealthy, rosy,
sprlghtly, and cheerfl.

An effort I ta be madenat session te taise
the steamer Bir Robert Peel, burned off teel
Ialand, in the rSt. Lawrence River, ln 1838. It
le mot known what prise iea Chose, but itlis
thought to b wortb while investigating.

Mrs. A, Nelson, Brantford, wrItes: txI was
a auffarer Im bChronl Dyopepela for eleavn
yeasr. Alwsys Bter eatiag, an Intense
buraing seisation in the stomach, at tintes
very dietrsasing, caued a drea ing sad lan-
gui! feaiiug, vhicis oulti lait foi aterMi
boursa iter eating. I was recmmended by
Mr. Popplawell, chemist, ofO ur City, ta try
Northrop & Lymaa's Vegatable Discovery
and Dyspepto Gure, and I am thankul to

y that I have net been batter for yeare ;
thsat urning sensatlon and leggld feeling
las ail goue, and food dosa not lie heavy on i
My stomach. Others af My fanilyb ave0
used it with beatraults.-. , t

Two New Yorkers whov are now I uJack-. .
sonville, Fla., claim ta bave discovered a
chemioal procesa that lli premrve oranges]
and ther fruits for twelve months withont t
impairing the qulity of the flavor.

Mr. W. B. Lazler, Baliff, tc., Belleville,
wiltes«: elfindl Dr. Thomas' EcioOi 011 a
the best maoline I have over used Iniy
stable. I have used it for bruises, scratchet
wind puffs and cuti, and ln every case it gave a
the hest satisfactIon. We nse it as a bose-
bold remedy lot colds, butas, &a., andit is la
parfect panscea. It viil remoe warts by
paring them down and. applying it c-
Casionally. - , -t
- There las aone-Iegged coniederate soldier

lin Georgia Who hiasne-ver draw any pension
firom the State, becutoni ail ofi bis coammanda
wore killed and thera Is Do One l certify ta
his havig been n the army.

Henry Clement, Almonte, writesI: "For
a long tirne I was troubled with hrionao a
xheumatimm, st times wholly disab led ; I triedt
anythIng an everytldmg renommeu and, but
talle! la gel an>' bonofit, natil a gentlemanu
who was aured of rhaumstism by Dr. Thomas'
Ectetrio Q i toed me about it begau
using it bath lnternalyt and externally, and
belote two bottles were use! Iwas radlcaily
cred. We finti a a ionsisoid madicine, and
for croup, turne, cute end brutrei, iL hsas noe
equael.

An expett (la a Landau will case) iately'
state! thsaI panoli marks rubbed oui revive
visei tisa texture ai tisa paper raturas te Its
normai condition. Tise esatence ai tisese
marks pros-ai mst embarrasslng lu tisa case
lu question, -

Persons cf veak>' conittuticn doris-e fram
Nortisrop & Lyman's Esmulsion ai Cod Livear I

011 sud Bypopspites of Lime suit Boda a
degreeof ciigor obtainable tram nso clissa'
source, snd IL Sas proved lt-self s meos f1i.
aient protection ta those Iran'atid '1th a
bereditary tandena>y ta consumption. m.
Bird, Druggtst, af Westport, sal: i knew a
man whsose assa was cansideredl hopeles, mnd!
by' tise use ef thirai bettlea af tismEmulston his
weight! wa increasedi tventy poande? *

Venun otds. tise ruddyi> skUes te mesau-'
ssl, a ven summter warnmths dsdng tise lut-
tre ps-rlt ocember sud mach fJanuary',.
but tiSas ' Miaih sud Aprli wiii probsabiy'
givea ns tisa cold unit mnow iaoking through
tise finIaisshaIo thse winter. .

EnPs'a Ooooa-GnATaron axa CcMÎnTrx.
-- <By a thorough kanowledge of the naturel1
law iwhich govera the operations of diges-
tion and nutritionand yet by a caeful appli.
cation oi the fue properties of waell slected
Cooea Mr. Epps bas provided our breakfast
tables witIh a delicately flavored beverage,
which m sy.sAve us many heavy doctore' bille.
i la by' thejudioous use of such articles of
diet that conutittutin may be graduu
bulit up nutil stiong enough to reaIntèvery
tendeoy. to diseas,À 'Hundreda of -sabtle
maladies are fio'ting- aroudd us rqady ta at.
tahk'w tset itbere la a weak point. 'We
msy onape many a fatal shaft by keeping
ourselve well fortifed with pure blood and a
properly nourlished frame?'-uiel SÀOe (-.
seg -Mvde mply ith bollng water or

S by groomis,sabefl Ld- onJi don EnA
à Co., Hcmoopsthic Ohemwdh ,Lc adonEng-

banged, a iMi te tow md picekid a quarre!1
with Tom Bishop sud QGeo. E1liom. A flght
vith saot guns sud six-shoters enued, and
two of the six, JAck Bayley and Ana Bayley,1
ware kIlled, and a tbird, Hayward Bayley,
badly wounded. The remaling thrse
esoaped. Wauls Griffin, an estimable young
citizen- of MoDa-. while assisting Millom
and Blahop to end the-.alres, vas abot
deasd by Eayw- syle F-Pive corpses, the
two McLomores, ro Bayleys and Piaffer,
are lyingla the znarXet bouse yt urnla.ir -i.

It la thought tai ods - Icuma to-rigit
and aite trouble bo renewed.

SPANISE IND2|MNITY.
Mlaia, Dec. 24.-psain l about to pay

the United States $460,000 lndemnity for
losses gnstafned by Amerloanu during the lu.
rnreotion In Cuba,

=
Tue ljaiturlan Ohuroh ofolinton, Mas.,

bas voted uanimoumly to une ater instead
of wine Bt the communion table.

Mach of the food we consume is eworre
ta at dly the inablitty of the stomaah ta
'digest sud eesIliato IL Leadlng salentiets
bave lately concentratad muoh attention.
upon the hemice oompasltlon, prep'aration
and phaiological effects ci det, antin tatbIsa
connection it has ben admitted by experts
everywhere that JORINSTONS FLUID
BEEF lathe most important acblevement of1
the preent day as a conceutrated aliment
combnlng in the moat approved proportions
and conditions overy element essential ta the
perfect nourishment of brain, nerve, bone
and muaie.

A Lewiston paupr livingat the City Alms-
honse, recently off ed uýn thie following
prsye--"O Lord! biess ta bosa o this
hanse; be with him dily, and wit h ail lis'a ;
but especisily, O Lrd I *v-o ak Thee to
make diffarent arrangements la that cok-
roomi."

A REHARKABLE RICSULT.
W. A. Edgas, of Frankville, was a terrible

safferer from Clurani Ktdnoy and Liver Cam-
plaint, and atone tImn was so bad that his
lite was despatred of. He was cuted by four
bottlies of Burdock Blooi Bitters. ta

A woman in DartforJ, Engin-, has bean
sending ber little boy ta achool with a large
chain and padlock attached t '-s auales to
prevent him fromin rnning nw* Sbd te-
fuses to remove the maracles, r 'ha t3chool
Board have forbidde'n b' aadr ,-;on n-itil It
Ès done.

A COMMON ANNOYANE.
Many peopla suffer trom distressiog att*cke

o! alet hendache, nausan andti .athr biins
troublesa. who iigi esily be cured by Bar-
dock Blood Bitters. It onrad Lottle Roward,
af Buffalo, N.Y., of tila complahnt, anti et
pralses It itigisi>. t(C

A man died recently in Akron, Ohio, who
left a memorandum book which sahowed tg i~
ho hal laft over $30,000 couoei:ed mcriewhere.

isla widow prayed that she might be directed
whera ta find it, and has already beau able
ta ftnd $23,000 Iu bills andt gold, as she be-
leves, In nnswer to prayer,

CAU 2ION.
We advise ail who are aflleted wlth a

ough or cold ta bgware oi oplates and su
mediclues tbt omother and c!heck a ':ough
suddenly, se serions resultaserely follow.
Uegyard's Pectoral Balsem loasena and
breaks up coughasand cGlds ltu s sofz and
effectuai rane- uea

.'

Sixteen aiudenta of the Uorm n P-ranguI-
cal University In St. Louis - . sick gioi
last week by eating noison a sgo,.

DO NOr BE DUPED.
A recently advertlsed and bighly puffed

remedy for deafneess hs lately bor-- expose?
as an unmitIgated frauti. Not so w'>h Hag-
yard's Yellow 011; note name it but tu rr.
John Clark , of MllIbridge, tetîfies tiat t
ouged hlm o! deafe.

A cargo o! 50,000 hunàdd woi t of
American wheat hus beau b:ought by steamer
from Ramburg to Laubech, In BThe la--thu
irest cargo of American wheat ever importedl
nto Austris.

A GBEAT LzBURGE OF' EVIL.
Every farmer will admit that une of the

nost destur-udve ovu s te good crop letishat
of worms or parasites that p:r3 upin vEge.
table life; ather apecle oC iwora nfect tbe
human ystem and are rrodnctnt o! muih
anffertug and Ill health. Frceïnana Worm
Fowdeos wil flectually rhi the yiem of.o
hie trouble, are pienant tu +he and contain
heir own cathartic. ra .

A forest tire lainBrish C. .umbla expladed
a powder mil, Eçery pane ai glasles n a
villaga neur by wm3i xo'en, and evarybody
exlaimed : llWhy, havé the scb3ole opanedi
agalu 1"

TBIED IN TORONTO,
Mrs. Mary Thompson, of Toronto, repor&.

he remova of elght fet o taps-worm by tha1
use of one battie o Dr. Lcw's aP'sant
Worm $yrup. This medenes la reliaoàle foa
all kinda of vormS that simti oMidrsn or
adltet a

Thera are 27,000 blnd persons In Frt ce
who live in pauperiim and mendicity, Eu con-
sequence of the scairity of caritable Institu-
tions for the blind.

M-w fMP 2<W t00Kf.-ThE DrPEs or MARTnn
LErRaZH, by Rev. Wrn. Stang, 2 m. 112 ]pp
Price. free mai, 25 oents.

itoUT Mxm'r'rIONs to nid plone souln In the
realtaitton ai the Halo RossARY, 24 mao., 338 pp 1
Piea, bannd, iree mail, c0 ,ts. FB. PCTET-
k VO., Fnuisbers, 52 Batela>' Bt., New YOrk'.
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THE [EBERT BILL.•
CatCUrT- Dec-. 26-.Tsa native Indian

proe pratest against thse compromise agred
ta baletwee ta fronda andl opponents cfme
iilsert tilt naw pendiug ln Parliament. 'Tisey'
counset renoeed agitation with a vlew toe
securing tise pamsage of the measureti lu I
origl'.al shape. B>' thse compromeao nglii-
men wvouldt enjoy thea rg'ut of trial by juries
o! trien, tia mîjori> watd e elJow-

tion o! native judiges la orti cases'.-"
A TEX AB LYNOEING,.

Mo DaDs, Tex,, Dec. 25.--Lait nSg ht Henr>'
Plonifer, Wrlght McLamore sud Thadi. Mo..
Laera were taten fram n saloan haro b>'
fifty dre andi mskaid men1 carrled a mile
to tise bush anal hangedi to a tree. Thard.

MaLemore vas under arrast ut thse time an as
charea!f burgiary. Thse other tvwa happen-
ailsta be prosent vwhen tise lynchers arrived,.
Piauffer vas under indiltment as a hsoratief.
To day B11x an, fIde'nd sud relativas af those J

it isa ver>' unUstlactory signaci the times
la France tsat more mone is> labeing drawn
out thisu put lito th savingE banks. Thue,
for the week ending Nov. 24 in Paris, 740,.
067 irans were depoasited and 1,151,267 with-
drawn.

A French rural prleats sat>' averages
$240, of rhich half comos from thate
and baH frous the commune. lie pays no
rent and gets soma presents of food usually'.
The commune grant la revocable by the com-
mune authoritles, and ls lable ta be cutef If
ie cames ta toggerheads wth them. Appeal
1u t a case la ta the Profect, vsa deao th .
pt-ease, deuro ont ai tise lunds iatisade-
partment an equivaleant.

A BOMANTIC ELOPEMENT.
é YOUNG LADY's LoVE Foa AN rJai PiOuWEsoY.

Au extr aro-nary Scene the outcome ot a
stiange elopement, bas just bean enacted,
"ys a liate London paper. On the York.
stliit wolde, not fan front Goole, a gentleman
agrlcult urist faarms Ile own estate. Hie
amily consiste of an only son and a

daughter, aid es tihey are people of good
poaition and h d lu igl respect, they mix
among the test society in the East Riding.
Tnse daughtor of the gentleman yo6man la a
young lady of ninateen, la highly acconr-
pushed, and a! great peronal attraticns.
8e was regarded as one of the beauties of
the distriot, and she vas the belle of avery
party and danse se attended. The yaung
lady, as might be crapposed, had many ad
mItra, and nsongle ElitOs ws oe gentle-
man of wesalth and position. But se tairnd
a-ay Indlftarently from. aIl thir aidvances.
lier conduct ta ber reLatives and f Iends
eecnmedInerxplicable. The cause tey have
just discoveredit la very remarkable munnar.
Among the servants attsched ta the lt c
tle young Inidia faither was a yanwg .irishman,j
namedTim floGuinnusi. Tim was a somewhat
rough, lumpy looking fellow, of a little mure
tsha 20 years; but whil iis Kerry boy, un-
ooulhIs n mauer, sud uat prepass3aaing lu
appearance, wai whitling st th ploughs,
he seemed ta have attractel the notce of bis
mastenls pretty daughter. An affetiono prngn
up between them, an! ua eaaowe a pre.
fhrence to the plongihmun over aIl the wall-
to-do yeomen who soughtb er tand. Har
frIenJa diJ no suspect the attaohmentt
ana they received a rude ehok on
Friday The young lady did not ap-
pear at herc asal place at the breakfast table
an! an inquirls a agsruade Il vus fana!
Ébath mie ast d cGsnnos Lsd gana off ta-
semier, and tiikan tise train icr Llvarpool.
Ta toutou tis e>' e oemptl>' faliovati t>
the lady's lfathi and brother. The matter
w.s pil-ceci in the bands of deteotives, and
they reed lie rnamways ta an bote
la Daestreut where their relations
had been perfactl decorous. Bere
the father and brother went. A
terribl scene followed. Tie lady burat into
teare and becaue byr-teriesl. The ploughboy
was tiefiant. The eniaged brother brought a
horaswhip wit him, and was commenclng ta
belabo r the foelow via isad rufn of with
Me ister, wien the deteotires lterposed. It
soenned that the runaways were ta have
basa married by 'specal eanse at a Roman
Catholiec Church on Monda' had not the
fatier i brother oc unexpectedly appeared
upon tha scone. The upshaot a tise aisir at
presentsla that the lady bas bea taken back
ta ber home by Lor tfather and brother.
M'Guinneas was lafit beiad, but t.he last
words of is lady-love, as she was belng taken
away fromt him eore, & eup your spirite up,
Tim ; 111 have you yet. I could not live
without you?"

'i RUSSIAN '' BABLEY.
TonoNro, Dac. 25.-A verIaty of barley

known as ilRnalan "Ior t WhIte Ulsian,il
wase introduced ito this dIstriot a few years
age, and it was thought would prove superiorn
te tho barleyn cultivasted bere, but It has
fallad ta justify the expeotations in regard ta
it, a one of the lesding maltaters of tbis
city absolutly relus-es ta use It ln hie malt
bouse. The varity ia six-rowed, nd la plum p
in the agrain,vhletthetnav 'Iosiagtof
mu! lois llable la lage tisastist Of
common barley. Il seas to yieid a large:
crop thas the eonmmon barley, but the qun-w
tity yet grown has not beau anfliolentlylarge
for lacs-i malisersa te béoome gas nlO p an*
quintoi tih If, s-sd t! tisoaire tas ne BOP-
ouste valua la the market, la Ohicago Ilila
ura asl i 8t ahrley, and ma ait

about 20o below best Caiadian grain. -'Tests
mada b>'oeebraver voe er>' Y usttisa-
tory, tlue grain beag muo dlmolored, but oab-
jectionable as the discoloration is, ne cause
of tis discoloratien I much more serions,
for it appears tu inlvlve the destruction o0
the germ, and therefore to render the grain
almost usesseu ft maItIng,
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COMMENTS AND CLIPPINGS.

A St Lonis lbrgiar li fin au apoplectio RI
and was caught.

A Ner York florist claims to sell 20,000
rosebudsavery day.

Lîquor murchanta lu New York are l baoh.
Ing'- iahtonablehtotela.

A man narmed Bmme was frozan u dauth
li Atianta, Ga., the other day.

Charles Harries, of Btleeale, Tex., has ln-
vented a machine for wasing dishes.

Mr. BaH, a wealthy citizen of Galveston,
lutende building a $50,000 sohool bouse for
the Cilty,

Glassa bath tuba, inh; tanks, wais tubs,
refrIgerators, and burial caskets are beginning
ta be talked of.

A log out En 'Suwannee CounIty, FIa
quired sixteen mules to haul it, and made
50,000 feet of amber.

Charles Dickena' granddanghter, Mary
Dikeus, le a etrking figure as the I Beggar
Girl," ln a play now runnlinç et a London
theatre.
Mary Dua, cf Danavîsle, N.X, for six years

unable to speak or rlea from ber bed, Iu now
out walking and talkig-the result, she says,
of prayer.

Tise largest ow ln America, Itlis belleved,
bolongi to John Pratt et Ohase county, KSas.
It la S3years old, 22 bands high, and weighia
3200 ponade.

P T Bsrnum ofered George Francia Train
$50,000 for one year's lectures ln Europe and
Amerlo; but the " Citîzsn" declined, ss>isg
ha [ud leit the platform forever.

A Gras Lake, ioh, moman htd het bs.
band uined $50 for assault fifteen years ago,
and they rortgaged their home to pay It.
Tie lnterait bas grow so that they will bte
suit ot.

Mnm"y i the Prusslan allicers have for a
long time beas learning Busaisn, and what la
called the Rnilroad Reginient la norr studylng
L. Tioir kuwledgo el Frenao was lound
very convenicut lu 1870-72.

A pair o kartted socks 2,000 yeare old has
been dlscovero En an Eypsan tomb. They
ae loess>kn tet i[nea shee a wool, and the
foot t finebe lu tva Parts ta How ie sa.u-
de. airsp o pesa teween them.

A 1H0ME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Popularity aît htome is nat atways tihe bon
tsutrbat oitlieuaty ta tieIa

suca tiversal apprbatuin i iLts own tcy,
state, and ceuntry, an amoig ail people, as

Ayer's Sarsaparila.
Tie follon-ing letter fron one of anr let-

known Massaclhusetts Druggists shouki 1W c
Interest to eery suerer:-

LU Eheumatien,, so se-
vere Vhat 1 coukt not move from thbed.A, r

dreu 12J01ot )o». i tri se erri int
<iswbntmuclo.te auy relief, nistil I torrb

AYER's SARSAIPARiLLA, by the uise tf in
des 0f wich I ras completely curel.

b sold large quantities et your sîns.x-
.ILt^, andt still retains tas wonuderftai

POuarity. Th'lie niumay notable cures it it:s
eýcted inthis vicinitty convince ne tliat it
Es tise best blooI tmtedicint eVer aiteîcd to t1a

hiver St., Buckiaifl, Mass., May1, ; Ià2.

SALI RHEUM. crete i iOtoCarpe Aornuxvn.
iras for orver twan ty yri rs liefore h rattiiivnti
t" LooleliîiCtedtilW a Sit ltlu'uîn itiit L.,
worst form. ILs îîle'rations atctun overr'
more thait half tho surface f iiis ai
litn1s. li iras etairely curb 1to .
SAiesAiT'AlOrlrLA. Su COVrtifIlatLtû m i Aycrs,
Aluanac for 1883.

rarrartlimt avr

Dr.J.C.Ayer& Co.,Lowel,Mazs.-
Sol by all Druggists;t, six boutes r f r

A WHOLESOME CURA1I VE.
NEEDED N

Everv Fanr
1 e

.ig e l lgiusant i lîiatufinHa.il.L uiiais
::0 ceetn. Tarer r:res. co !=t.'

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
67-2ri o&r-eowW-6

FL08D X uRsioNP.Travnl2.2omies
and 12 dayo' board fur PM5à, Leave

Boston every Thuraday. For fuit partlculare
write.

F. W. H. & I Co., 82 Dvonshire St., Boston.

P flOFINCE 01f QUEIHO, DISTitUT ()y
ftNONILEAL. tî perlur Court. No. DM.

Darne Arie Fourner, lit Prloontine, e tiet
Tawn of Lutinguiutl, tln Lise District of Monirea,
wire cemmtttunse n biexnsofAlfred Fortier, pbys -
CEnottheflic aidtitwîn0fLongase[l,anIdUly
sîiborixed to ester en jusflceaFlsintJfl vs tie
satd alired Fortier. Defendant. An action for
separatioin as to property hais been instituttd by
Plaintiff aatursi Derendanl.

Moutreal, 13th Decembar. 18M,
1AREFON IneE & MAJOR, r

195 Attores for PlaIiiff.

P1RtVI'QCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL. duperior Court, Montreal.

N0.1240 Hlman a llace, or thle City and Dis-
trImt of Montreal, wire of Alexander MeDanald
ali(as Alexand,-r Penrore McDonald, of the
sarne place, contractor and buEider, ana daly
autbiolzed a ester e n adsice, i-'IetlW vs. tisa
sait! Alexander Malionali! allies Alexandrer
Penroe Mtcloniald, Defendantt. An action for
separatton as ta property has been intitutedl
this day, ln this cause, by the said Plaintift
agansi thie said Deo ndant, returnable the
elisventls day of Janu ary nfilt.

Montreal, 2ist Deamber, 1883.J.&a W. A. BATE S.
20 i Attoruers for PlaintU.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
TRICT OF MONTRMAL Susterlor Court.

tqo.ê9p. Dame Philomnene Cmrlg, wlfeo Jaale
Craig, of the City and District, of Montreal,
Trader, bau Inauied agaaat ber aald susbandan action for separation Rs ta Eroîanlv.

T,. C. (. DzELO iLista,
Atorners for PlainUfr.

Montreal,U10th Decem bor, 1863. 20-5

a cnr er Visiace <je at e i and
r].Nc lim vibeoll ra m tel u

vnes ai ar. noand . in. sal.'

qursdto.ReuBRONltXL9IL C-rtaSu L Ji'o%-
AC e R W A NTED! -FOR
FUNITEDSETIONS, Nos. I and E. ln the

Townabip ofAlfred. County'of Presicott. holdf 2g
a Recondl or Tkird t)aýo car tidete ln the Pro-

Vincof o fRoŸ )p.isttsng salaar r

Alfred. Dec. Mt, 188a 93

Bells, &c.

BUCKEE BELL FOUNDRY.
WnniSTRsD. catalegunn osareUa.

VANIDUZEN 4 TIFT, Cininmed O

o'.lon .41w .;Ab . 1À

THE TROY MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.

Clnun H Ilencaley Eaull Cùoe»ay,
TROY, N.Y.,

Manufature a su perior quality cf Bello. ,Old.
est Workmen. Greatet Experience. Largeut
Trade, Specal attention iven to enurab
Hila. Illustrated Catalogue maiedfre.

McSIANE BELL FOUNDUVI
Manufacturethoseeelebrated Bells
ad Chime rfor bTrowel cos, &o.. *e. rIe

and atalognos telit :rre. .Addres,
mai+ H MCSSIAE & GO Ealtimore Md.

A NE W DISCOVERV
trFor oserai YnTs an Lare turnii hed
eltartymenorAmer a ithuon xale t a

witligreat sucren tfli'iyhereeciving i'ihîgcimeat ani oniy priet, et botti liiteruatittaoal
Dsi airs.

trBiIt Isy retiet and selntine .*emnmal re-
sSe)o l itr re l tttii*iEla s .tit iSfl.. mi
aielatr thOra as-w tulerr. (liatour m.. tte aecrid.

t VillENot Coloritas But4nrmlK. E
WIll Not Turn RancId. it ls tie

Strongest, Brightest ani
ChenpostColort Made,
wk, wti prepared 1is oi. o compniCOil

r tia ta im i trun r IL l -cne rti .taf'SEWARE a u aln ;,s oir .
other oil f c -r i r the ,- ai -, l ie to iect jt
ranctu dile a 'i t r.

t~îr s-aIL tr'aam t ithtutIiil:rv-il" 1% ýt-* iLtu izsew ser I e and ltg , :a L it .JZ i eT trn

N OTICE-The Canada Advertising A-eneyNo. 29 King 1Mt. West, '11oronto, W9.-W.
Butaber, Manager. is autthorlied to receliv Ad-
vertisements for thi Paper.

D -·K -A -N N O' a.N P
Laate o! Cbiudron' Hosptal ew ormnd.

Peter's Hospital, Albay, sc. 219 St. Joseph
itreet, opposite Coitcorae 8treet. F.Q

DESTROYER OF H&IR!
ALEX. MOSSI DIEPKL&TORY

Remnoves hair from» the lace, neck ani arme
wilbot rnjury. Price $1; ;ent sectialy packedfram Eniglandb>' poat Aies linul' HAJRt UTS
produceeether verliglht or very dark color.

.1Spanis;h Fly 07Ojlo of Cantharidesprodutes abioeeror flair on thse bota. Ill Skia
Tiitee a q rkalor re oeving fùrrow suad

arowa' feetmarks under the een. lis Btoom
er Roses for excessive pallor, and hli Liqtrd for
black épeak ocn ise race arc ois sold a t1,or senat by pont (or Pani dElco Order. Th ise1oe
Machine, for presaing the cartilage of the nose
inta sbape, and theh.ar Machinlefor onstatnd.Ecg esa, are soid t i$3, or sient fr F ost Offlose.
Order. Lattera invlted. RaUthroughœchemuist
or Bryson, 46 St. -awrece Main street Mont-
real, or dire t from

AL2EX. EOMN,21 Fnmb'sCoaduitstreet
180 Bigi liHbouart, Loan .oiemanis

YOUNÇ MENtC
Il youdeairo to get a

THOROUCH
MERCANTILE

TRAININO.
Attenld tuec

British American

DUIhI1fISCOLLIED
TORONTO.

The instruction imparted is of lite as pr.cticai
kind, and hans been the masir of pi:cing Siaîuv

OLng men on the road lto llacnce. 1/or circailt
containing full partiears, adiress.

TLE SECRETARY.
SchooI Aeopens Wednesday, Jap. 2, 1864.
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HEALT HFOR ALI
IJOLOWAY'S'PILI>brta stireas Honsehold Medisine Sancs

ainongt t'ne J.eading leceusa'
ries oS Lire.

These Famou Fill ePurify the h]LOOD, and act
maost powertUly, yet sothlirigly, on tei

Liver, Btomnacluw, ffn d BosweLu.
luvtngtone.energw andv>go t tisais LreatMAINOPPNOS F LFF.Tue»' are ccnfl-
idently renmrsended as s ne-v'Mar4s n$ Y:ete
1li cnsiat fIa l iii l f l hU! 1 :fI i;u.f;il s1i'L'
LYS. Cuitt, LihiSbLGia*t aiu&kai we49l."a.Sd
Tise>' ara wonderflîlly effcaeiorss la ail affimenta
Incidental ta Femnales nf ail age,and,se aut<'6
ERAL FAMTrE MEDICINE. are nmunrpassed.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
ta searelMogand feaunsg Pnperl are

Kunown 'Zhrougbnnt tise World.

FOR TIU CURE OF
Bad Leg, Bad Breans, Old Wouads

soros and Uloors i
It la an infalible Tee. If effMctuanly runta

bed on the Neck and Gbest, as sait into meat itCureis BORE THRO-&T roncllhe CoUigLa
001cMand even Asi«MA.For landulas
swelIngsAbscssaesPiles, FlstulasGout, Rheu-
matlam, and e'very ind of Skin Disease, il
ba naver been known ta laU.
'Bath Pille d Ointment are sold at Pronuswc

Hoaoway'a EstatRishment, 53 Oxfordstre et.
London In boxes and mots, al i;. 1l, 28.
s,d. nes. ane.d s 8each .and bys medtine
venGers troUgaut the OlvilMed world,

. B-Avice grtis, ai the above ad4res,
daliy.betwfl<u tthe bourrof 11and à. or byb3ter

Thse Catholio dailym-----

Cdataina the latent news ra all over theworMd.
Malled tu Subseribers for SU per aunnum.
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began breaking the winRdOWsn h deligslFORMATIoN--WANTEV--o
PA RTY R IOTS okrnomn Oatholios, sud tsaring don the X Charles»reajanative0o e coun

shutters of those whoO houses wore closed. -*Fernanagh. Ireland. .When laut heard from,
They broke through the sbop-win4- eabout Sjen ago, he waan Texes. Anyin-

dows of .John Hnnesy and attackedfra ioeved b hi foher (William Mcrea, Pot

FATAL OLI.ON BETWEEN W. Henesuev on the street. They stopped CIg c o, Iread, or bis broter

:CAT11OLIO8 AND OFANGB- the homs of Doctor MoDonald, the Roman ((ag cO u~ aot 1 P.O.. Ca. enfrew, Ont. 8
T OL AN O ANGE Cathali a Ishop, later in the day, while hanaaa American papersplease copy. 1-8

WEW AT HfABBOB was on a v»iit to the wounded at Bear's Cove.
gQRACE, Nfid. They attempted to throw him overBLAoK DRESS GOODS FOR

--- ensmrou omà NW YEAB'os GIfl

r. JonNs, n of., Deo. 27...estrday -- net r Courage's Beach, but wre preoented by At B. OABBLEY'S.

moon a procession of rangemen organlseld Father Rowe, a big herculean Irlih priest, All-Wool Black French Cashmere for

and walked out through the principal who infiloteda vere blow on the dNEW Y 'S
of aRubour Grue, headed by bondi Of mugeoneho lf tdassaillat ilOa On the hmiald a

o n er g n e of th a llo th a ebat bmo All-Wool Black French Cashmere Cloth for

S fateaOln hey ardhen and Father Bowe ad to beeooru ted the re- 0the eOiis YaJar sa llipla eadFoigett thW OId and R eIiabI8 Standard grands, nameily
s f ship'ewreud- mainder of their jolrneys by the MountedAAWoBacFrnho ln fo
denlyfed upon by a mob, Who &7y'am. Police. Old John Schuley gaa severe boat- E A B . ISTBu".rench..,liafor

bush behlnd a hlgh inow mùn d. Tn. rs ing from the orangemen. Bo Boman Ctho- N.W. - - A . B5 CET's.
nas immediately returned by the Orangemen- li Is onow af eaven bn hown honue. They A5-Wool Back Ottoman Nloth for
Pour men, naimed Mrocer, Durmody, Jeans, artsting for blood. Bil Thomma, a no- THE GR &T2DB. DIO LEWIS BEW YE'S GInTS. ABLE - - -- 5- ENTI
sud Gallahan, tw Of them Roman Catholls tarions obaracter,keeps ainglng ont from his ·- At , CABSLE'. AE5CE NTIGA
and two Orangemen, wore killed almost ln- bouse, c iave blood for blood." l Outspoken Opinion. AllWoo Double Cashmere for CA BL - - - 5 CE TI

utantanleously. Doye, the inspetor of- - Theverymarkedtestimonfals tromooege EW TEAR'S GIM, CA BL- 5 !,EN GAR
pouce. was beverely injured. Eight ir NETTLE UASHB , Itoig Pl1 Professors,rIespectablePhysicians,and other At ta. O A LEY'S.

Men are reported mortatly wound-maouen aUS;in di. aintluemenOf intelligence and charmter ti TaAll-Wool Blule Serges forack BLE FauteSgoENTsCICAR
dan about twenty superficlaily.•o ehaphr the valueo e n Warmar'S A Curepublighen EW YEABRGI S

, lue Prof.tetwbuE. the _Ur_____ in th.e editurlal coluznia of ar boat neuas-
At _resent Harbor Gracela quiet, but the Vershave grenat surprieS ume. Maifny ofAt S. CAhSLE GE-

tovn of Oarbouar LB on lre with oommotion-; - hse rantlenien 1 know, and reading tieir AU-Wool Blak Brlth Cl0t° for ABLE - - - -

bnaliness la suspended, snd public and private Finance and Commercevas W.rer . e.Cr.nuIaLZ AI. B. CABSLEY' .
houss are barred snd closed. More thon a_ e yr t s on tA-Em Clot for CABLE - - - - 5-CENT CI CAR
thonesand =on 'eUh firearma sud ather wea- îmst.prencrs.bcd quanti 'y. I arn atialetiAl-Wool Bliack. Empreme ltfo

pont are congregated in the streets, preparing FINANCIAL. t'ra.k yadd t b>t 1. lanji myseaf theviLctim At S- CAeRSLEA-.
to march ta Harbor Grace. From every parc Tuai W'raEt OecA, Sf -erious kdeyrnb esh eti A-W Bck noCaserefo

cf ConceptionB ycrowd of men arethongTUe. ,he truth fi th e EW YE AR'SAG B L
cfg Con h ceneso co hdiscf menae. ThreTr 7inOins fklduey trouble 1 should uUsO thiji AU.WooI Black Hlndoo Cauboeere for -E 5-CE NT1?CIGAR

in ate euso tedsubao.TeTEiaDày, Dao. 31, 1883 tussion atnuts dnzed and ie apegs ln thu NW«ERSGF ,C

Gavruentha deme i odisbl techc The Stock Exchange stands adjozrnsd miti r1rN'erce ofai niro than one kidney nmulady, At La. CAISLEY'S.
gt haeria fendee m eiit adv sable to c ble TedSoEdav. cdbile e teailmony of huItred of luateli. All-Wool Black 3Gormau Cashmere for CABL - - - · 5-CEN T CIQAR

toHaifx o mltzyad nva assistanceWdnsayRent andl very reputtaule gentlemen hardly NEW YEAB'S GIFTS, C B E5C N I A
toh police force boilng poworlae t cope witb 'OOnsole in London to-day sold at 100 1116 leaveroomnto doutt that r. ,H.. Warner At S. CASLEY'S.

a tepice forcaau bei y powerleocopjeth r mone i Ere fel to 27rV; Illinois Central ais falin upon on o ni those happy discover. NEW YEAB's IFrs A- - - - 5-CENT AR
a ddot th at anyon r outmay develop Into e3s1d 7iesI ich ccasonally bIng holp tao aner- AtgEgW gAII6LHY'g. -CENTfl A

alarmlng and dIsatrous proporions.lt6, and Canda Pacio to 56Back Hndoo Serge for
30 ypEVISElqF6CF OSTLE EBLNG The New York Produoe and Cotton Ex- l-olBlc -o eg o

Bo PRVSCEE CF BOSTILE FEdLING ohangeswere closEad to-aday and will romain f NEW YEAIt' IFr-',''.''"."."... ". '"'.".'---.-'.''-' .•.•••.••••.....

mantiested itself on Christmas day, but on closed to-morrow. c At. CAitBLEY . ........................................................................

Wednesday morning ail this icene of tran- InNew Yorkstocks wereweaker. Manitoba0 All-WoolBlack BroCedd Caiirnere for ---- .-.-.•.• .•.•.---.-- ....... .........

qufiltywas. changed, A otal paet 10 o'clock old at 94j, and Canada Pacifio at 54J. TheAB NEW AB . CABSLEY'.
the Orangemen assembled In the British Ball liquidation lu the majorlty of swocks continues _----_All-WolBlacstripe El Padre 10 enatre o 2 c t
and, havIng donned the regalla of their asso- unchecked. NEW YEB's GIf r
laticu. marched te the Wesleyan Church, In Cîlcago to-day wheat opened at 06o At . CSSLEY'S

where thay attended divine service, Shortly February, 96t Match, 51.021 May; receipts' the large and favorably known house cf Ali-WooitBlackstoCkiEgnetlothfor El Padre, 10-cent Cigar; three for 25 cents
alter moon they re-formed in procession and 109,00; exports 2,000. Corn onenost 561c rF
procecdod te Beai's Core. Fot(utoyFbur,59 o;rolpe 6,0; e Mar. Cratheauand Cmvarbill, ai this oitY, iNEW YEA.R"3 GIFrT.

Fro this thy February, 59c May; recepte 260.000; exit being understood that Mr. Crthern w At s.CAsLES. El Padre, 10-cent Cigar: three for 25 cents
marched through Harvey etreet, anid ere oni ports, 88,000. Pork opens at $14.07k Feb. c ontheusnesinheavyron d All-Wool BlackfCrapeoCoth for

the pointf tring don aterb u areet to1r ruary, $.1d2 May. ; hn folod a at 580Feb-eprately, while the other members wilil de. NEW YEAR'S . Pade,1
confionted them. Hlead Constible Dorle p despatch from. Chicogo wsi reoelved by hiala vote thoir attention te the general hadware &lWo ta: rbdlo o

oeAa ng CNWEY'S El Padre, 10-cent Cigar : three for 25 cents
peared ni the scene and endeavored to pre. !MacIver & Barclay :-Weather alondy and At EEW YEÂ E2 CasLY'
vent collicloD, but ho w as k ocked ECase- uuusetied, with moderate to mild tempera. oLsÂ rHSitJOrs o AND Uo!.-Prlce niArAl W l ak r c M n S LrE P d e 1 0c
leu Io the grouind by the bludeon of one of ture. Grain opens a ehade eseier; provilona i sngda&IEW Yd. A fow more qaEWi eYAII-Wool Black French Mrinos frCiPaire,1i0-cent Cigar thrce for425ce3t1
the tecters. Tho Orangemen h lted, win n a hade rmer wlth fair activity. Liter.-r.avaObOn mn crec ive:fromhmanufactrers for AW iE4n1'i UIFFs.

th rr.ob immediately fired seveal he.vily Markets now firmer all round ithgoodbuebothwund black leater, but es yto Alo.WooBlctCroe FL1Cigar , t ee for .eens
lo~d~nlgso-utloto tboir 1rau siIng ln both grain and PrDvIsions. -8Wco]3[qck rolse F iLSfr hc f

I ed a-arketse gan . v on tilae oa cailond ofr re.1 ole, but the xc.at . E . E l P ad r 10-eent C igar - thre e or
Y m , un FE U roes D M1 nE•.O bhc& a no n - W e t 95cJanu a ry, 1 53 fig ari did n t tree spnir . nl boots an d A ll-W ooilB l c s atin S ole il for P a d r 1 0 -t C ghf wc e n

Tàé:r nunes art) Ja-me-sMorerz, Calahaul, to 05 o 1Febfrary, $1 023 May. Corn 52:h10 etei t eofte eli ee lW yE.aliSAtIFTLEY'are 1 -. n~ oo~oob~%iO-1 t hO,he cepof M(ha wbt a rgoek ,but Y. EIrs E Iad , 10cet Cigar :three for b5 ce
Fre=Mý and Darmod?. Oalaban and D.ar May. Pork $14 30 Fubruary. manufscourerskhae hadasl wep oego o c

mody re ioman Catholris, and were shot Tho E:iglish breadstufl gnarhets wee mauhacture n havehad a slow wek owieg Voe abo.a lles o fltac Di bsGoots eau be

soc'itLourtll ly by tig gmtt t tg p utLagthepuiet nd In(tav.quhI8t aaedc I1acGttave.odehje,1g omdyafrce wol t n i'oo no4dsCrsMeys 11 ailfre ytrywoïfmRk a........n..............r........,l.................................
cle inthe ba gtti a eOrun rigmen. Tg here te 02 t a ;n pnkvs Cesier a dvn623 edt 633;- le u sl duilLg the holiriays. The retil at re markaoly low prices.

are rc imn fat hely r gomnd ed, n bo rehamese i te 453 ; tacon eusier at 32 d. rada as beo a n eodmratly acive.A .. .. R..L E
arc gve b ne T bom IcholA, W illim T lon aftEr ocn a E pecl l dlepatob fre n L huh be-T eere ha e beau s echa d a cand for MS-T

R"yWll °rdet, NwYorkeald :-Tha atcrk al?, herry ad valut, but" bn onlha SENECAL, 10-CENT CIGAR; TIIREE FOR 25 CENTS
snd h7ees Ni1cholis. Among (bose regardod martýt was waeak end damoroflzad mince mnid- hl a eno vr iie hrce

am r-to scriously woundcd arc Phiip Cleaay, uay. bliesouri Pacifi r bas delind 3ýj, and sud la expec(aîd tu ramic ta s until after the SENECAL, 10-CENT CIGAR ; TJIREE For2,5 CENTS
Williar. Batcher, William Rey, Thomas Union Pacifio 4d . it le umored that Jy Pilday n. Pricointqtey rd, are quoted as 4fol.

Luffmann, BEben Carage, Jamea Bray, Wil- Gould is erlously il. In theroomit is aid lOwi5;-dle,opifirat quas'ty pa 1,135 •40 SENECAL, 10-CENT CIGAB TIREE FOR 2-5 CENTS
liam Best, John Wenber, Robert Lily, Henry the decline le due te sales of long stock. second quallty $2 2 25; do ipplng SENECAL• 10-CENT CIGAR T REE FOR 25 CENTS

liosvworthy bud Michael French. bix erreots Viilard>e are comparatlvely quiet. $15 te 17;- do 4>h quaàilty des, par Dl, $12;SENECAL.10 E T I R TIE F ,2. EN
bave teen made by tho police nte t h 11,r Nw YORK, i p Mn., Dec. 20.-BtCchLq rreg- do lmiii celflà et rM, $10 to 12; spruca per E EA ,1-~T CG R TR E F R 2 E T
Head of ilarbour Graco. They aiea named nier. Arn Ex OOf; 0 S 52 ; D à; Hl105J ;M, $10 t-o 13 ; hemleck pet M, 10 ;sh rua 0! SENECA.L, 10-CE"ýNT CIGAR: TjIPEE FOR 253 CENTS

m"liy"Éi"cetiiiveo'%cmarte.26o1ire-d1f"l SENECAL, 10-CENT CIGAR TIMREE FOR 25 ENT
Qnusk, Sbanahan, Duggen, Ooadyoc Carthy ) & L 1163 • Ere 271; pd 79 ; L S598ý log culld u, per .M, $20 te 25; base, rua of
nd bullivan. Harper, the man who shot U C E9; N P 23; pd 51; N W i716 05 log cu aont, per M, $17 ta 251 ; ok per ' SENECAL, 10-CENT CfGAR TIIR EE FOR 25 CENTS

Jamese d wounded Lily, shot Clahan uone pfd 14; N Y C 112; P hl 41; i I 117; t o $0 2 to;anut$0 tu 110 cherry par ,SENECAL 10-CENT GAR T EE FOR 2 CEN
of Li; wn p!itty, hy mistake. ThftaIel a bu93,: ; PA116Z * Sc 1, hl It M 9 là; FI' 70- te080; butteiiut>$e35 ta 40; bircli per M,SE C L 10 E

t ~ ent u Co or , Nut h e.utho rites W St L & P f ; pfd 29 ; W U 4 .0 ter l o .lpar a, $25 te S30; S E, 1-CE N T CIGA R ; T H R EE FO R 25 CEN TS
ar -mn auicptn ___________Icir uM, SI ('02.50. t'xrfr 1.1TTICG R

B Dx.-a,ýaPaa reOFp'aC'I ut 7rard S Sl Tr IA l' Jý (Isîr, ,iu-CNL AR;TI[REE 'E 25 C.LN
a PB.EEHî CUTEREaEi ô~OMIER C1 4L far lo. 1. Western iates i e r c nd uO

,O-morr.w when theuner o! the mu:- WlEVEW -.. WBOLESALE sfvollllesre tof N. t l................. ......-.....................

- rt t ! te place, as tLe MABETrates. We goe e folow :--Green buch-..... --.... b.. ..........

nociery have determined that they wil sttond ara' hidee, 74, u.: and 5.c for Ne.S 1, 2, and ' .-. . . .

hst liianartls with ail hUe pomp and ciroe mî. Tho bolidy densnd bas contInned to keep 3 respectiniy. ~fnpecrod hids nre solu to Catlio HomeAmanac,ror&ta, contain-
since cf their rder. Tae polico force at tie !..e rTetl! stores well tiled witb c- tannrs eat le advanca upon the focrrgoing ug 30 iluFstration, inecluing tan g••

EN:bcini Grae bI bebing hrgely recit. d - tomer a nd on our ler.-ling streetst a fair ai- u Toronto lhdes 8 to 9, nnd Hanliam- Crooi, 12mo., paper..........,..... & T eeon(I. .... 25o
r 1 r gh rIr.s (ow. Toundq gregato of busluEs hs resultod. It ls dif' mn 8 Wetern geen esIted-N9. I bnff, Cat a2 .,luy .s inu . ,urcuT I. clno0 a ib c i

of ion >rcoluMr .M rla and al rnru d fiirent with th wboleale trade which a sEtil , 1- , o , 8a. Dry eslted, 154c No. I and tainlrg illu8. tioRisißflßltr... 2k
cor. dMieN-. 2; l8e. 2Lfl865oî'i75c-. ald asthlcy are a safé siokie

orceptin B3.;y aro rrmed to the teeth nrrd .8 qulet as heretofore and ample oppor.unity 134c N . 2; lamblakina 5n t 75c ; calf-

tho cit022z of the ecveri town nlu tha.t t-. has been allowed for stock taking. The ckina 10- per lb.
tensive . circut lre ia state of great excito. -now roads are now in splendid condition aud n-- demd and not likely to ovetionisgaer

-M after the holidays there lis evryprospecto a dor herrige, No 2; $3 60 te 4 25 N o 3

Sv. Jenn'a, Nfld,, Dc. 20.--The fllowing decided ravivai ln tride as country store 7od 50; green codfieb, No 1, $5 70 2;N 3,9 1 50;grpen odflontNoly, 70 aIcagich
depac was rec-ived from rb.or Gae bee olt rc rtt585,andtlio, 2, $4 70to 4c85 ; droftlNo,iM! B O S-
anon to-day:-SiXM ore prsoee lave been diGtrIcts Lae 1, large, $6 25 te 6 50 ; ealmon, N. B., Nos7 ··i

aieçlrdtod., aln 2prsnrel il GOC1Ia-EiuIls aebeurcevd1, 2 and 3,$20, $19 and $18 nominal; dry cod- bno to
a up te 2hie h ;u. eurs. WGnter frointtheWestfo ruhgar, and holdere lok fih, 5 t 525 ;searont, No 1,$12 r r Ido " 2 h , iS.r. .. 1ue Cha.s25 sure in s i any of the a)ove

and McNelly, Orange chiefs from 8n. John's, for sn ImproV emthe ta ,fcarce; whitefish, N o I, $5 t 5 25 per half- Naines That i.ve an Catholio Hearts Co.
bava beau most aucceseful lu thoir ilslon is quoted et 8îo to 8gothe inaide figure hav- barrel ; lake trout, $4 50 pet half.barrel; 12mo.. clotha......... .................... 00 •rs.
cf namongt tha Orangemn. Although lng, It le said. bean shaded. Yelows a smoked herring, $1 80 to 1 90; finnan had- Liffe® op ls t n8v. eloth glît ed3es .00

rup vey attPictorlalL'.a lee te Fat.s,s Bye clotb,

good deal of cxcitement prevails amongst quietat6icto o. l ayrups vry diet, 5 te 6c. p!ainPedgs............................50 * ''''••.

tha pple, bey respect visa counsle and hn been doue, and pices are nom- Raw Fn, - Receipts keep firm and Roso Parna 12mo., cloth............ ..... 15........................ ................................................. ......

bave ready recogniard-thewisdom of their lnally 45C to 650 per gallon. Mo.- pric areteadyut the follôwing quota. Chamb uesformation for th .e.oplo, ' '' ''" "' " ' '''' '''' '''

advicre. They addresred large meetingsof llaeesievery dull, andnuor rt ove dons--Bsaver par [b, $2 50 ta 3; beba Chxamner's EnOoclopedia, 2 vols., Svo,
(haloge a Hrbar rcean Qabooa eoc u leirpaatveta hae uaatca par akin do, $8 te 10; boat cub de $4 te 5 ; clotl................ .............. 8.00

yet.ed sy afternoon and last mght, andsac. 1 wh ch we quota as follows --Barbade a o 4afl stedo, $4 t read fox do, $1 ; creroe eo 605 RE TA.ILERS canî afford to sell these
ceeded in alaying the exoîterpent, At the to 44r, Porto Rîco 42, to 43, Antigua, 40 fox do $2 to 3 ; lynx do, to $2 2.50; Hisory of the Chrurc la ln Seetland, 2 vol-

inerato.-day arrangementshav ben made t 4gc, TrIndad 38 t 40c, and t titte 41 martndo, 75 to3 9lnk do, 75 t $1 ues,8., t........... ......240 goodS at the above nR e piceS pro-
gusranteeing that everything shall pans with- to 4220. Tho fruit market hs been active mutkrat de, 8 toa10op; otter do, $8 te 10 ;re as, e8vo. clo t aedeespr.00o-

eut disturbanca. Winter and McNelly vill go at the neaie prICes ruling, and wa hear of raocoon do, 40 to 600 ; ekunkr do, 60 to 80c. Life of O'CotnnelI, 4to., morecco.......I'1.o Vid d he are SatiSfie wyith a eaon
to Bay Roberts mn rder ta .use a calming lu- salas of bntween 7,000 and 9,000 boxes at 5jc Woor..uufcturers8 are bnylng very Osan's Poems. 4 volumas, (to.. clothr........... vd00feyCL~~CUÂ'Lo YIJ csn

fi euce on the exote d peop l in th t l ca lty. for com m onu fruit, 5 ¾ (o 60 fr good and d4 ro parl g y, ba th eo forelg n andI Canada up re , N o esdloe"$ b.°aa dar.nee.y

At 2 p.m. a desputch sid sixteen purson 6c for .finet brande. Cable aces frein a few lots of (ho former being reperted at 12me., clo0....................0

had been arresed up ta that timea. Every. Pstras quota the currant market comcplately about i17¾e and finer qualîtias at 180 to 18)o. Notes on Inlgers-oll, bry Rev. A. Lambert, iO al LO'D.O h s " O S 0
bMngwas very qulte. The funeralswillltake demoraid for rain.damasged frt., d a The latter bas ch.anged bands at wlîmin TheLper....t....t.r',....v...n'. 25ea o a y o h se o o s d

place t 3 o'cock. prbc s ara asIer t 5¼ ta 6e oer round lo rang o f aur prîce . W o quota :-Grasy sh mng,12mo.,Martn u her....... .... ... W e R Ot ,eT) r * a e,,O ta- v O h e
S. Jomf8a, Nfld. Dec. 31.-Tho exclta- end G.J ta 6¾c for smnaller quanttile. Paga Cape, 17c to 194o ; Australian, 22c to 300e; TheLJfo ofIuMarinLnther, bylRev. H. A. .[ esa eu <0~ ii CU 'ui

ment.!n tha publie rnid ln Conception Bay fruit te steady at (ha iolloing pes Canadiaen pulledi oupere A, 29c to 310 ; do B, Miaxe a Dg D. rV. olr..".........30e

hss somcwhat allayed, the authantic intolli- Layers $1 8. te2bnamsiée$ • 24e te 20; black, 24c.nie MReslts.8o, paperOui any R ei A. VIL/"

sovemrl depatche ail agreeing lu the main 5.50 par box. Valencia layera, 8 o to 0 I . $1 10 ; and ordinaruy 95c te $1 ; cod .Now- Sacred and LegencleryArts, by Mrs.Jîame-
me ts. I select the ana moait clearly and Fige, 12o te 12½c ln 1-lb boxes. Malaga tige. !oundland A, 60e; Halifax, 57½o ; seal, relied son, O vols., 8vo., cloth, beautifully 1l-

comeieantly framed. It begina: 'i Let mea 40 to 5ic. lrnes, 6i to 7e. Sultana - lta,7ut 5 ad xr,9ct ;d arted .S.. .D.V. .S. .....ON
first wish you a Happy New Year, which we raisint, G½c to 10e for lîight .Bradas and 7e te No. 2, 75~ t 800; lad lvera$1 90e te 2. d Frn orkod, 2mo, cloth...........e.. ]20

are very far, lndeed, freom epending here. Oî 'ge tor good mediumn. Te'rragons aim.onds, Pranur-Prices are atill low lu Petrolle. Catholic Christian lustructedl, paper 20e.,
co rey uhaearay errnouln y 100t 7 ;flettct s; e ydeuneew q oe: 1 havaln o a ot, a 0.... ...... .... .. 4e •••...d• .•..d .u..u- -u- -.- . -.... 1....--i---.s••..--a....-f.... ... d......a..••. cu
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